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About Town
, Mn. fohn J. Simmona. Jr., of 

J jM 8*ruc« atre«t haa tieft for Camp 
M Btatner, N. ,C., wher« ahe will spend 
X 'tM 'next ten.days <Wth her h i^  
t  Iwind, Corporal SUnmpns. Twlr 

sons, Michael and Doaold/wlll 
^ a r ta lt their grandparents, i l / .  and 

Mrs John J. Simmona, f ir /  at S91 
p>Oenter street.

' ‘ Mr. cod 1ft*. HaroM ft. Lord of 
MS Summit streeyliava as their 
guests Mr: and Mi*. Fred Thoipp- 
aoB «( South Portland, Maine.

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Generator, Starter, Ignition 

Expert Work!
' Radio Service

FRANKLIN GARAGE 
653 Center Street

RANGE OIL
Delivered To Tour Home.

' Van’s Sert'ke Station 
V n  Hartford Road Tel. S8M

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As t{neea Alice) 
SPfRlTCAL MEDIUM 

Eaveath Daaghtef of a Seventb Soa 
Bom With a VeU. 

Maadbiga Dally, tnclodiag Soaday, 
A A M .te » P . M. Or By Appoint- 
amaL bi the Servic* of the Peo-

e fet M Team.
I Ohnreh Street, Hartford, Oona. 

Phone S-tOM

--------- :— r —’-------------------
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

held a -siiecial communication in 
the lyfiiple last/'night, the Hrst 
Mss' r̂fic gathering since the sum
med recess. :The F'eHOwcraft do- 
gyte was conferred. On next Tues- 
iay evenirlg the first regular 

meeting of Um iudm will he held 
for tti* 9'all and winter season. 
The. Master Mason degree will be 
conferred with the regular lodge 
officers filling the chairs. Refresh
ments will be served following the 
degree work.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold an. important 
business meeting Tuesday, Sept
ember 12 at 8:15, at the K. of C. 
home. A social time will follow 
in charge of Mrs. Joseph Falkow- 
ski and her assistants, Mrs. George 
H. William's, Mrs. R. E. Carney, 
Mrs. James H. McVeigh.

The Gleaners GAup of the 
South Methodist WSCS will hold 
tbsir first meeting of the season 
at the church Monday evening at 
7:45. The members are requested 
to bring in the aprons they have 
made during the summer vacation.

The members of the Manchester 
Pipe Band have received an Invi
tation from John Paterson of 
‘Saybrook’.’ to be his guests' to
morrow at "The Garden of Ro
mance.” Latest word received 
from "Saybrook” indicates that 
John has arranged a wonderful 
.program. Members of the band 
living in Hartford and Bridgeport 
have signified their intention of 
being present. The. local members 
of the l>and will meet at Orange 
hall tomorrow at 7 a. m. and will 
proceed from there to Saybrook.

T.>'‘

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E

TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND -

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
•M No. Main St. Tel. 41M

ASK F OR F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N

FLOOR LAYING 
a n d  s a m h n g

Riefinlahlng and Waxing. 
Estimatew Oiartly Given.

TED SOl.VtFf D 
TELEPHONE P254

COLLECTION
M ONDAY, SEPTEMBERv l̂l 

IN THE SOUTHWEST siCTION
i AH Street West of Main Street From the Center South 

and South of West Center Street.

1-Day Service
SAVE w h a t  you h a v e  by  RECAPPING NOW! 
We have installed $5,000 worth of new equipment and 

. will be able to give you ONE DAY SERVICE, or if 
you want—drive over and we will fecap a tire while 
you wait. BRING YOUR CAR IN THE MORNING- 
DRIVE IT HO.ME AT n ig h t  ALL RECAPPED.

. NEW TIRES
We have quite a few Grade 1 tires at the present 
time. If you hold a certificate buy one now AS 
THEY ARE VERY SCARCE.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GRADE 3 TIRES 
Bring'Your Certificates.

1.00x 16 6.50x16 7.00 x 16

CAMPBELL'S
lERVICE STATION

lifTS Main (At 5|liddle Turnpike) Dial 6161

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entriince.

KEMP'S

RE-CAP
Yotir Tires Now

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too
Tuesday coming up is Primary • pear tree. That was this spring. 

Day in Manchester. For the infer- . Now comes the harvest, 
niation of new residents th a t 's ' All sorts of reports have been 
really party caucus day for thia i cothing in and the proprietqr la 
town. That's the day the two par- i planning to throw in his lot with 
ties, the Republicans and the Dem- I the Naxis if the complaints do not 
oorats, name their candidates for ,top. But the oddest complaint of 
town offices. Election day comes the lot came yesterday, 
the first Monday in October. buyer of what he believed was

Also for the benefit of folks « broccoli plant haa been watching 
nmre recently among us for the it grow weirder and weirder. He 
first time Primary Day is virtu-' jjjjj given up trying to guess what 
ally election day here since the Re-j It i,. i t  .started looking like let- 
publicans get little opposition | tuce; then the leaves became 
from the Democrats as far as town | tough and everybody said it was 
offices are concerned. The only j ^ Again a change ' and
Democrats to gain office are those [ confident that he
named for poats. where minority 
representation is mandatoi'y.^

In the Republican Primary’Tiies- 
day there are two contests. The 
Democrats have none.

The first contest is for the seven 
places on the Board of Selectmen, 
and there are 11 candidates. The 
other contest is for the Board of 
Education. There are two places 
and four candidates.

Six of the 11 seeking places on 
the Board of Selectmen are mem
bers of the preaen^ boaFd. One of 
the four aceklng to be named to 
the Education board is, now a 
member. So it’s a case of—you 
looks ’em over and you takes your 
choice.

The Rcpullcan town committee,, 
which is pretty representative of 
the party locally, has endorsed 
seven for the nominations: Sher
wood Bowers, David Chambers, 
Louis Genovesi, Jack Oorilon, Clar
ence Lupien, John I. Olson and 
Joseph 'Trueman. Of these only 
four are on the present board — 
Bowers, Chambers, Gordon and 
Lupien. 1 •

Now to go through the list at aU 
the candidates for Selectmen:
- Sherwood' Bowers entered pollr 
tics through the old Taxpayers’ 
League during depresalon. He has 
been variously successful In poli
tics but has lost most of his pet 
projects. He doesn’t like the south 
end of town, we are told,

Dave Chambers has been a Se- 
ectm'an and chairman so long it’s 
hard 'to remember when he wasn’t. 
He’s everybody’s friend and ad
mits himself he gives too much 
time to tl)e job.

Gerald 6happell is a newcomer 
to politics. He has had consider
able activity In lodges and sec
tional arid community projects. Is 
in the electrical busincas.

Cecil England has been on the 
board for a couple of terms. Is In 
the Insurance business locally and 
is active in Several fraternal and 
club circles.'

Louis Genovesi is another new
comer to the game of politics. He 
is affiliated 'with the leading Ital
ian societies in town and has long 
befrn connected with the local Sav
ings Bank,....................

Jacl( M. Gordon . ii a present 
member of the board and has 
served a couple of .terms. He is 
popular with the, younger folks 
and active in fraternal and club 
circles' In town. ■
. Clarence Lupien is another vet- 

'eran on the board. He Is also a vet
eran In the employ of Cheney 
Brothers and formerly headed the 
union there. A West Sider, he la 
popular among his neighbors. '

John I. Olson is a newcomer to 
the board prospects, but not. to 
politics. Very active in SWediah 
circles he la in the painting and 
decorating business.

Harold Reed is connected with 
a Hartford bank, a veteran on the 
Board of Selectmen. Said not to 
have town committee endorsement 
because he ”dood nothing”. - and 
turned down hla friend,-John Olson.

George Snow is not a newcomer 
as a candidate having been turn
ed down previously. He is employ
ee) at the Bon Ami plant and is 
said.(to have a following at the 
north end.

Joseph Trueman Is the well 
known local milkman. He is well 
known and popular wherever he 
goes. The town eommittbp likes 
him because he la so successful in 
his own busrnesa.

As for the Education board:
George W. C^heney, Sr., , is a 

Hartford Insurance company iexec- 
utlve, although a member of the 
Cheney silk family. He has never 
before sought office and this time 
only when friends insisted.
. John H. -I^ppen is an insurance 

man iocally .and in Hartford. He 
has previously sought other, town 
Offices, but never^quite made the 
grade when the primary votes 
were being counted.

Herbert L. Millbury is a former 
High school teacher, now in a war 
industry. Although a resident of 
town for 10 years he has not taken 
active partpreviously.X probably 
because of his teaching job, .

Frederick I. Rogers i»' a pur
chasing agent for a large, litho
graphing antL printing ■" house In 
Hartford. He has been on the Edu-  ̂
cation heart most of the past year 
—new to seeking office.

Mrs. Janet Simon Smith, and A. 
Lawrence Riker are unopposed for 
the unexpired terms on the board.

So there 'you are. The Re'publl- 
can town committee choices were 
made by secret ballot, so no qne 
can say there was undue Influence 
or pressure brought to bear at the 
meeting.

As for pre-primary 'talk we've 
hc(ird little except that Selectman 
Sherwood Bowers is generally at 
odds with the rest of tba Select- 
m̂ cn on almost everything, and 
said to' definitely have .an ax to 
grind if elected' again. The Idea is 
he plans to grind the sx so he can 
be ready to chop off a few heads. 
And, the story goes, ha would chop 
off the4ieads of some of the town’s 
most valuable servants.

But next Wednesday don’t com
plain about the results if you 
haven’t been at the Armory Tues
day to vote.

had a kohlrabi but it fooled'him 
by starting tq spread like a Brus
sels sprouts plant.

A local boy, home from the 
South Pacific looked over the 
plant an<i said it was a "Pitcher 
Plant.” He said they catch insects 
and even small animals like mice. 
A look in the dictionary revealed 
that such a plant Is known to 
botanists as ” "Hellamphora nu
tans.”

Further investigation uncover
ed the fact that the plant is Just 
an overgrown weed. - ‘

A local young woman who is a 
Jap beetle hater—a.s who isn’t? 
—maintains that most sun-tan 
lotions attract the beetles as 
honey draws flies. Her qb.serva- 
tio'ns on the subject ootrie to us 
via the mail as follows:

"Do you want to Tld your gar
den and lawn of Jap beetles? Well 
bend an ear to this little tale.

"While on my vacation this 
June I thought I would get myself 
a nice sun-tan. So I bought 
some sun-tan lotion,, spread a 
blanket on our lawn and took a 
book, for good measure. Withlft 
five 'minutes Jap beetles ' were 
hovering over my head. I 
grabbed my book and chased 
them away but in a few minutes 
they were all back again. So I 
picked up everything and scram- 
'oled into the house. '

"Later this summer when 1 
thought the beetles had finally 
gone for the year I decided to try 
again.

"Securing my lotion, blanket, 
and book I settled my.sclf on the 
lawn again. But with no better 
success than last time for I veSs 
soon cha.sed into the house.

"So If you want a tan I’d ad
vise the shore for thei'e aren't so 
many beetles there. But if you 
would like to rid your garden or 
lawn of the beetle's just spread 
on ' a bottle of suntan lotion and 
take s fly swatter along for good 
luck.

"If any one finds s lotion which 
•Joes not attract the.se .so and ao’a 
I beg you to let me know about 
it, too.” ...........................................

0\wers of small businesses in 
Manchester .are gradually return
ing from defense plants to theii* 
former establishments. This is 
particularly true of painters, car
penters, masons, plumbers, electri
cians and other like tradesmen who 
earlier found it to their liking to 
postpone Individual operations for 
a time in order that the greater 
or war effort might be a ld ^
, For a time, locally, there was a 

deatth of local carpenters and 
local builders had to "import” 
tradesmen to care for the new con
struction that was-demanded with 
the influx of workers into this 
earlier emergency defense area. 
Now that the emergency , status 
has been changed, and Hartford 
arid tFicinity has been dropped 
down to a No. 2 critical labor xone, 
many of the former tradesmen 
have takeh up their former work.-

The Bpoj: labor Situation still re
mains difficult in Manchester and 
local plants are still advertising 
for various types of day workers, 
with and without professional 
trade experience.

There la a dearth of trained office 
help In Manchester as many of the 
secretaries, stenographers and 
stenographer-typists left for the 
more lucrative war plant, field 
many months ago, and still are be
ing retained, as they are not ac
tually in the "war salary” brack
ets Of the defense plants, but who 
nevertheless have received impres- 
atve pay checks, during the war- 
rush months and years.

It has been reported that even 
professionals of long standing, such 
as talented chefs, 'nurses and even 
a town official or two have stepped 
out of their day role Into the war 
plants for portion of the evening 
under Uie bright lights.

Elarly this spring, a concern sell
ing vegetable plants had the mis
fortune of losing a lot of labels 
from the flats In-jvhich the pleats 
had been placed. On top. of that, 
the salespeople wore totally Ignor
ant ail tq bow plants looked. And 
on top of that, the buyers, most 
of them rank imateUrs, did riot 
know* a Cj^bage .plant froris a

Prominently displayed In all ttft 
local taverns is a sign reading: 
"Wo Will aose  on V Day. Go 
to 'Vour Church and Pray."

Then on the bottom of the sign 
fr 'a  line reading: "This place will 
re-open a t — o’clock.”

What is puzzling the frequent
ers is how the proprietora are 
going to fill in that blank apace 
before “O'clock” when th e , day 
comes. And if they fill it in, the 
place will be closed and not a soul 
will be able to see it!•V.

The subject of a recreation and 
entertainment place for “teenv 
hgera’’ in Msmehester seems to be 
a popular one. The “teen-agers" 
are the ones who most want some
thing done for them. But no one 
thus far has taken their plea aerl- 
ously—that is, no one m authority. 
We have two large recreation cen
ters at the south end arid the T. tit. 
C. A. at the north end, We haven't 
noted any of the three offerinjg 
’’teen-age” attractions. Perhaps 
the ’’teen-age" problem Isn’t con
sidered their responsibility. If 
not, whose Is it?

This "teen-sge” subject brought 
a letter from a local sailor this 
week; He'Is station^ a t .Jack
sonville. F lo ^ a , and this Is what 
he hag to aay:

"For the last fsw.waeks I  bav* 
noticed articles written by the 
teen-agers almost pleading with 
the people of Manchester to sup
ply them .with a place for recrea- 
tlonal purposea And as far as J 
can see, no results have yet been

taken. I feel It my duty to write 
thia letter in hopes the populace 
of Manchester.WllI awaken to the 
fact that they’Are-almost directly 
reaponeiblo for child-delinquency 
everyone is talking ao much about. 
Here at this station It Is very no
ticeable. The reason of course la 
that it la a Navy town, but there 
are no service men left in Man
chester ao It seems that the teen
agers desire a place to have fun, 
good clean fun.

“Even though I am a service 
man, I am a teen-ager and also 
was born and raised In Manchester, 
and I take a deep interest In what 
goes on.

“So in hope that something will 
be done to help out the teen-agers 
and- someone takes notice of this 
letter I will sign off. Please won’t 
you answer their plea?”

One of this column’s correspon
dents mentioned culverts around 
town at atorm water aewer basins 
that had such large openings that 
a youngater could fall through. We 
t;emarked that it would be a good 
idea if the locations of some of 
-these dangerous culverts were giv
en so that they could be checked.

This got response from several 
different persons around the town.

Two large and dangerous culvert 
openings were noted at Liberty 
and Hemlock streets by several 
different persona. It was also re
marked that a number qf small 
children live in that neighborhood.

A number of other persons told 
us that there were large culvert 
openings on Oak street at the cor
ner of Norman street, on Oak at 
the corner of Clinton street and In 
the vicinity of Glenwood street.

Still another reader said that 
while we are talking about culvert 
openings we should also remark on | 
the dangerous spots between curb i 
and road'surface where culverts! 
are so built^to catch the- water! 
that they make a decidedly sharp j 
drop for the pedestrian. One such ! 
place' mentioned was at Summit 
and Washington streets.

We mention these hazardous 
spots around town because too 
often the barn door is shut after 
the horse is stolen. Belief to in
vestigate these possible accident 
spots than have embarrassing rnis- 
hapa and costly.suits against the 
tpwn.

The suggestion Is made to us 
that we might begin at any time 
now to refer to our City of Village 
Charm as ’’Greater Mancheater.” 
We Wondered about ,thia inasmuch 
as we have been hearing that 
some of the expanding sections of 
the town a!re not as thickly popu
lated a» they were a few months 
ago. We aaked the reason for the 
remark above and our informant 
replied: “Well, I note by the Man
chester Directory (for 1943 by the 
way) that among your churches is 
listed "Immanuel—370 Farming- 
ton av. Pastor. Rev. Fletcher 
D. Parker. 157 Tremont." We 
looked up the aforesaid list and 
there it was sure enough—and you 
remember Fle’cher Parker was 
the Hartford minister who made 
the front pages of the dailies last 
summer because the ration board 
wouldn’t allow him gasoline 
enough to drive back and forth to 
tend his garden up at Lake Winne- 
pesaukee.

So if the directory is to be tak
en at face value we certainly are 
expanding.

We’ve just heard about that lo
cal man • who took his wife with 
him to New London recently on a 
hurried business call. The day was 
hot, the man was In his shirt
sleeves but nevertheless they had 
to eat. They hustled up the gang 
plank of New London’s famous 
Skipper’s Dock only to be greeted 
by a sign squarely on the door 
which made it very plain that men 
In ahirt-sleeves were not admitted.

He looked at his wife, looked 
back at the sign and they both 
started away. Suddenly he had a 
bright idea. Right across the 
street was .a firehouse. He made 
known his predicament to one of 
the firemen and after A few fit
tings was on his way back wear
ing the coat of a fireman’s pnt- 
form.

We’ve always maintained fire
men are good for a lot of things 
besides putting out fires.

1 _____
Toughest one we. heard this 

week is about the guy who was 
dreaming he was doing some fan
cy diving at the lake. Right up out 
of thia sober dream he got—arid 
dove out his bedroom window. 
Even though he’s carrying his arm 
in a aling now, he’s taking no 
chances. He’s tying himself to ^is 
bed.
> ~ A . Non.

Free Enlargement
With Every Boll of Film 
Developed and Printed. 4 V C

EWTE STUDIO
MS Main Streei

Exchange Chib 
T reating W ives
Party for Them Next 

Wednenday Afternoon 
And Evening Planned.
Members of the Manchester Ex

change C lu b  wtU be hosts to their 
wives next Wednesday at a com
bination ol’ting arid dinner, party 
to be held at the Garden Grove, off 
Keeney street. According to Presi
dent Chailes Eelber and Gommit- 
(lee Chairman Clayton Hanson in-l 
dlcations are that a full attend-^ 
ance will be on hand.

The Exchange clubmen are plan- 
rilng a real treat foc^thls party for 
their wives. Plans are for the af
fair to iget underway at three 
o’clock bv the afternoon. Begin
ning at fmir o'clock steamed clams 
and clani chowder will be served. 
During the afternoon hours vari
ous indoor and outdoor games are 
planned.

At .seven o'clock a chicken and 
spaghetti supper witi be served, 
end adv,a'ce information has it 
that the dinner will be one the 
wives will go home talking' about 
for some lime, .\fter dinner an en
tertainment program has been ar
ranged. There will be' dancing 
and motion pictures. .■

As an added attraction the 
gaUierlng will hear Lieut. Helen 
Cofl and Sergt. Dorothy Burns of 
the WAGs recruiting staff in 'Hart
ford tell of their experiences.

- Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenterU 
ere now Bvailable for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and aiterationa.

Estimates cheerfully 
riven. .

Wiri. F. . 
Johnson
Broad Street . 

TELEPHtINB 7426 
Or tbin Krtker Ayer*

C«wi»ry -  TOI. tSas-W« ,

m d tn r  serv ice  c f
RECOGNIZED
SUPERIORITY

provided vdFhout prop 
udice or preforonco.

WE RKFKB8BNT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIYIDBND 

PAYING
____ ____ __  ____COMPANIES

INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5616 — 953 MAIN ST.

TH E BRITISH-AM ERICAN CLU B,
IN C.

and

TH E BRITISH WAR VETERAN S  

Extend Their Congratulations 

To the

American Legion
On the Event of Burning 

the Mortgage

'je *'•*

Averar* Daily Circulation
For tho Month at Angnet. U44

8.775
Member of 

Baronn of
Audit

X '
Manchester-^A City o f Village Chorm

The Weather
Knreenst of t . K. V.eatber Bnrenn

Partly rlondy today, tonight 
Slid. Tiieoday... Lowest tempera- 
lure tonight in the upper SO’e.
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President Ai 
In Quebec for

Victory Plan^
,*  <|> I ....................... ‘ |i a .i.— »

Advertise in The Herald—>It Pays

Meets Prime Minister 
Churchill to Confer on 
The War; Trip, to P̂ a* 
cific Was Preliminary 
To This Conference
Early Tells Reijorters.

' ■ ■
Quebec,_Sept. 11.—(/P)— 

President R o o s e v e l t  andj 
Prime Minister Churchill of j 
Britain met once more today 
and began at once a victory 
conference in the moated, 
ivisd citadel of Canada’s old
est city. It was the eighth in 
a long series of meetings 
which have brought Allied arma 
and aucceu around the globe.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early .told reporters:

"This conference opening here 
today makes it appropriate to aay 
that the President’s recent inspec
tion-tour of the Pacific—bis trip 
to' Pearl Harbor and the Aleutians 
—and his conferences with Admi
ral Nimltz and General. MacAr- 
thur, was a very necessary pre
liminary to this conference.”

Sti«M Pacific War 
To a question whether that 

meant the Quebec deliberations 
would stress the Pacific war. he 
replied that he_ believed "that 
would be largely so.”

"Victory is e v e r y w h e r e , ’’- 
Churchill exclaimed as he and the 
President shook hands, grinned 
and began chatting.

The prime miniater had just ar
rived by special train from Hall- 

■ fax, where he- disembarked yester
day.

Mr. Roosevelt had crime in from 
south of the border an hour earlier.

From the trains, they motored 
separately up a steep roadway and 
along the ancient bastions whtre 
out-of-date guns overlook the 
broad St. Lawrence river. The 
cars wound through narrow gate
ways of the ramparts of the cita
del. •

Waa In Open Car 
Ths President was in an opeh 

car with his official host, the Earl 
of Athlone, governor general of 

. Canada. Churchill followed in an
other car with Prime Minister W. 
L. Mackenzie King of Canada.

The President and prime minis
ter had talked animately for a few 
moments at the train. Mr. Roose
velt sat in *  big, open car. a Pan
ama hat shading his eyes from a 
bright morning sun. (Jhurchtll 
s to ^  beside him. atUrM in a blue 
Trinity House Naval uniform, a 
cap perched at a jaunty angle on 
his head and a cigar jutting from 
his' mouth.

Where German Counter Moves Meet Allied Advance

Mauri Sm
. (p

(Conflnueil on Pnfo Six)

Here Is Another Example of 
A Nice Home At

Press A ction/ 
On New R ^ d s

High S p e ^  Highway 
System io Be Built 
As Poa<*War Project.

Maine Voting; 
Leaders Await 
Results Today

Union Vote Especially to 
Be Watched to Discov 
er Clues Showing Way 
Political Wind Blows.
By The Associated Press
Maine’s elections arrived today, 

in advance of the rest of the coun
try as usual, and eagle-eyed poli
ticians looked hard for clues to 
what will happen in November 
when the Preaidency goea on Make 
in all the 48 states.

Even paitisans who cite figures 
to disprove the saying “As Maine 
Goes. So Goea The Nation” await
ed figure. ,̂ to compare them with 
previous years,’ on the Pine .Tree 
state's contest for governor and 
three seats in the U. S. House, 
especially lor labor vote angles.

The CIO has berin especially ac
tive in, the first Congressional dis
trict In registering voters. The race 
there is between Rep. Ronert Hale, 
Republican, and Anarew A. Pettis, 
president of the Portland union of 
the CIO shipyard workers’ union, 
who is the Democratic nominee. 
Pettis lost to Hale for the Repub
lican nomination.

Their Main 'Task 
Generally, the Maine Replbll- 

cana said their task waa to main
tain or Increase traditional majori
ties: the Democrats were out in an 
effort for places they have not 
held for ten years. «

Elsewhere over the country, the 
^lltical news included:

Governor Thomas E. Dewey's 
trip from his native Michigan to 
Des Moines, Iowa, to talk agricul
ture matters In hia campaign as 
Republican presidential nomtnee. 
He spent “unday with hia mother 
and boyhood Irienda at Owosaoi, 
Mich.

An appeal by Governor, ^ h e  
Stevenson of Texas, a recent White 
House visitor, for the L <^ Star 
Democrats to compromise differ
ences between Pro-and Anti- 
Roosevelt factions sufficiently to 
submit the Issue to/the voters.

A statement bW^Marian Martin, 
assistant chairman of the Repub
lican N a tiq p ^  committee, to a 
news conference in New York that 
she had sgen "criticism and disin- 
.te g ra tit/  vanish within the party. 
She just completed a 27-state 
to u r/

Saturday night speech of ac- 
ptance by the Republican Vite 
reaidentiar nominee. Governor 

Bricker of Ohio, in which he told 
an audience at French Lick, Ind, 
that the campaign issue is: "Shall 
the United'States remain a Repub
lic?” He raid the New Deal haa 
achieved a neiv low In American 

politics.”
A decision by. the Political Ac-

Arrows from swastikas Indicate German counter-measure* ti> check the Allied advance toward 
e Reich. 'West o f^ e n t a German attack waa Stopped. German fresh .reserves along the Albert 
»n«i were found by British troops who forced a eriraaing. Heaviest fighting was in the Thionville- 

Nancy area where atrong German counter-a^deks were met by Americans advancing across the Mo
selle river. , . '

Report Carrier Raids 
Again in the Pacific

For Fifth ^iK ecuiiye German
Day Aine|acan Air- ^
planes Are Blasting. Tide Turning
Vessels/ and Islands. -----

One of Manchester's Finer Residential 
Developments.

During .the .Holiday Week-End Moke It a Point of 
Seeing This Tract If You Are In the Market for a 
New Home. There Are a Few Homes Left. A ct 
Quickly.

t '

d

$ S 0 0  Down
BO N PFO RD iX D

$41 .5 3  Per Month
F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P.M.

ALEXANDER JARVIS, President.
FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET.
PHONE 2 - 6 ^  OUR OFFICE OR CENTER STREET. PHQNE 4112, OR 26 ALEX

ANDER STREET. PHONE 7276.

Salenmen on Tract Shnday and Monday 10 a. jn. to dark :

Waablrigtim, Sept, il .— — A 
high Hwed pnst-war highway •y»- 
tem adequate to serve an eatimat- 
ed /40,000,000 motor vehicles waa 
eriviaioried today .by Zponsors of 
Mad construction legislation ready 

/  for Senate consideration this 
week.

Despairing of an immediate 
agreement by Join* conference 
committees seeking to work out 
Senate and House differences oyer 
reconversion and surplus property 
disposal^ bills, part> leaders sum
moned absent senators back to 
consider other majoi legislation, .

Senator Hayden (D., Arlz.), srild 
he Would move to. take up a pend
ing 93,375,250,000 road conat^c- 
tion proposal tomorrow if there is 
a large attendance, and,'' if not 
then, “the first tim e'  I sight 
enough members on the floor to 
give it proper consideration.”.

To Becall  ̂ Senators 
He made this 'statement after 

Majority ..I^der ' Barkley (Ky.), 
revealetf sups have been takep to 
recall sfenators who were not . in
cluded in the bare quorum avail
able last wec)(.

Barkley told the Senate Friday 
be contemplated an effort to bring 
up the highway bill' “at a very 
early date.”

“There’s .no reason why we can 
not go to work on the road pro
gram while we wait for the cori' 
ference oommittees to bring in re
ports on the other post-war meas
ures)’’ Hayden told a reporter. 
“We can always lay our bill aside 
to permit speedy action on the 
other measures.”

Hayden said .estimstes are that 
the post-war era, if it Is prosper- 
.pus, will see 40,QM,000 passenger 
cars, trucks and other motor vehi
cles on the highways compared 
with 34,000,000 at the outbreak of 
the war and about 28,000,000 to
day.

‘"Ths belief .la that wheit the 
new cars are available and gaao- 
llEs r*strlctlons are <01, highway 
travel will Increase so tremendous
ly  that *, completely 
road system will be required," he |

(Continued on Page Tea)

Test of Union 
Power Today

CIO Political Action 
€omi)riittee Is Opernl- 
ing in Maine Election.
Portland, Me., Sept. I I—(JP) — 

Two teats of CIO political action 
committee strength held the spot
light as Maine balloted in the 
country’s flrat state election to
day,

'Ths governorship ahd three 
aesfa in Congress, all now held by 
Republicans, were • the major 
stakes. The PAC, through a state 
affiliate, backed Pemocratlc op
ponents of two of . the Incumbent 
represent.ztlves.

Polls opened at fl a. m. and were 
to Close at 7 p. m. except in com- 
UHinities *lth fewer than 300 per
sons where they might close two 
hours earlier. ' '

GOP leaders exhorted their ad
herents to record the party’s tra
ditional thumping . majorities. 
State Chairman L>loyd~B. Morton 
said a ’’substantial’’ Republican i 
margin would presage “complete 
victory Ip November. His Demo
cratic counterpart, Peter M. Mac
Donald, 3aw “an excellent chance 
of carryjtic the state.”

Hottest Contest
Hott<.4t conieat was in the war- 

boomed first Congressional dis
trict. There, red-haired, 38-year- 
old Andrew A- Pettis contested re- 
election of Republican Rep. Robert 
Hale to a second term. Both are 
Portlander*.

Pettis, president of the CIO 
upion which bargains for more 
than 20,040 South Portland Liber
ty ahipbriilders, was endorsed by 
the Maine United Labor committee 
—the PAC affillate^-as was David 
H. Staples, 71-year-oId retired lo
comotive engineer froin WatervlUe 
who seeks to prevent Rep. Mar> 

modernised I gsret Cha le Smith, of Skowhegsn,
(Continued *n Pas* Ta

Bj/ Leonard Milltman 
/  A.. P. War Editor

iVastating U. S. carrier raids  ̂
tm Palau to the Philippines 

rere'earried into the fifth consec
utive day. Axis broadcasts report
ed today.

With land-based aircraft atrik- 
,lng *t Formosa to the north, and 
Halmahers and the Celebes to the 
south, a creaoent shaped bomb line 
la being blasted around the Japa
nese-occupied American territory.

Elnemy radios said attacks on 
Palau and Yap swelled to 1,000 
plane proportions last Thuraday, 
with 350 returning to the attack 
•yesterday (Tokyo tims).

The preceding day, Berlin re
ported, 300 aircraft sweeping off 
flattops raided Min<lanao island, 
southernmost of the Philippines 
and target of daily aasaulta by 
Gen. Douglas MaCArthur's land- 
b sa^  bombera.

Concentrated Bombing 
Previous Pacific fleet announce

ments told of concentrated bomb
ing, strafing and rocket attacks 
fas three consecutive days on Yap, 
while crulsera an,d destroyers Join
ed Navy planes In their second day 
of bombarding Palau, 800 miles 
east of Mindanao.

No American warships were 
damaged in this most vaunted of 
all Japanri'se island outposts. Sig
nificantly Admiral Chester W. 
Nimltz reported' destruction of 
shore defenses and the two princi
pal communication linka in the 
eastern Carolines. Storage dumps

(Continued on Page Six)
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Back to Peace
Task Created

. ■ ' " - •' 
Work Under Way Now 

To Build France Work 
Of Post-War Programs
Washington, • Sept. 11—(SV-'A 

House committee call for post-war 
tax reductions, particularly for 
those in the lower and middle in
come groups, was added today to 
the flow of looklng-shead propo
sals made urgent by military suc
cesses'abroad. \

In agreement with., War Mo- 
blllzer James F. Bypnss that now 
is the time to build the framework 

IS oridge back to peace, the 
special House economic -planning' 
committee proposed in a formal 
report:

(1) Sbarjp overall tax reduc
tions,, along with incentives to r 
business to grow and investors to 
risk tbeir money In new ventures.

(2) Credit control to prevent 
accumulated savings from caus
ing inflation as they are turned 
loose.

Economics Gi Government
In addition to these main points 

for a post-war program, the com
mittee headed, by Bep. Colmer (D., 
Miss.) called also for aconewies iri 
government, mcreaaed 'foreign 
trade, early r e n ta l  of agricul
ture controls; mRntensnee of an 
armed Torce of upwqrfia! of 3)* 
000,000 men until the oceupatlon 
Job abroad is ended, and in-

QuisUng Dictator of 
Croatia Arrested and 
Turned Over to . Tito.
London, Sept. ,11— —The anti- 

German tide in the Balkans has 
swept another Hitler puppet out 
of office, it was reported today, 
making more precarious the pre
dicament of an estimated 250,000 
Nasi troops in once German-dom
inated territory in southeastern 
Europe.

The United Nations radio at Al
giers said Ante Pavelic, quisling 
dictator of Croatia, had b ^n  a r 
rested and- delivered to Marshal 
Tito's Partisans. There was no 
confirmation.

Tito’s troops captured Zajecar, 
only five' miles from the Bulgarian 
frontier, in their drive to Join with 
the Russians sweeping through 
Romania and Bulgaria, a Free Yu
goslav radio broadcast said. Other 
partisans were reported fighting 
only 60 miles south of Zagreb, seat 
of Pavellc’i  rule.

Pavelic was an exile in ItaJ 
under death sentence for the 
aassination jn 1934 of King/AleiC' 
ander of Yugoslavia at IMrsellle, 
when Hitler and MussoUiii In 1941 
made Him dictator of jGroatla. His 
regime waa one of tcfror.'PartiBan 
reports said.

Step ^p ' Action 
The Russian*, cleaning up scat

tered Germaii remnants in Bul
garia and/rerreting pocketed en
emy tro0)^ in Greece and YugO' 
alavla. stepped up efforts to get 
Hungary out oT the war.

The Moscow radio again called 
on the Hungarians to overthrow- 
their Nazi-dominated government

(Oonthmed on Pag* Tea)

First Barrage Zone 
Of Siegfried Defense 
Is Reached by Yanks

former Nazi Mayor 
Ringleader of Plot 
To Assassinate Hitler

T

London, Sept. 11—(^  —Dr. Karl- 
Friedricl) Goerdeler, former Llep- 
zig mayor described as a ring
leader in the abortive July 20 plot 
to kill Adolf Hitler, baa been sen
tenced to death along with six 
other "politicians,” Berlin radio 
disclosed today.

The cbn.splratora intended- im
mediately after the aaaaasinatibh 
to' set up a dictatoriihip “which 
would have immediately capitulat\ 
ed to the enemies of Germany,” 
the agency said.

Plot Within Plot 
Leuachner played with the idea

British Troops Hamineri'l 
Across Dutch Frontier^ 
Americans After t i k .  
ing Luxembourg Are 
Less Than 10 Milea 
From Nazi Border; 
Biggest Air Battle 
Since Invasion Is Ooe.

A nuinoer of alleged conspira- of overthrowing Goerdeler and 
tors, including high army officers, making himself Reichs chanccl- 
already have been killed. The lor.” the agency added.
60-year-old Goerdeler had beer, j Von Hoaaell waa _ reported to 
designated by the plotters to be- . have confessed that he knew since 
come chancellor of a new German the spring of 1943 that an attempt

Nazi Targets 
Oil All Fronts 
Hit by Bombs

Over lyOCk) American 
Planes- Swarm Oyer 
Germany; Le Havre 
Shelled by Warships.
London, Sept. 11—(S')— More 

than 1,000 American heavy bomb- 
era struck . Industrial targets In 
Germany for the third ' day in a

government which would have 
sought peace, the broadcast said.

The six ' convicted with Goer
deler were named as' Ulrich yon 
Hassell, former Nazi ambassador 
to Rome: Count Wolf Hendrick 
Von Helldorif. former police chief 
in Berlin; Trot Zu Solz, former 
secretary in the ministry of for
eign affairs; Paul Lejeune-Jung, 
a former deputy: Wilhelm Letisch- 
ner, former Hessian minister of 
the Interior: Josef Wlrmer, an at
torney.

Worked Out the Plans
Goerdeler, former German'min

ister of economics, "worked put 
the plana of treason and it was 
he who formed the bridge between 
the militarist traitors and politi
cal conspirators,” the German 
j)ew8 agency Transocean said.

Goet-fleler was captured after a 
price of a million marks (about 
9400,000) bad been placed -on hla 
head.

was to be made on Hitler's life.
Wirmer was "violently opposed 

to Hitler and National Socialist 
Germany and continually pressed 
Goerdeler to speed up the 
action,” Tranaocean asserted.

Zu Stolz was said to have made 
frequent trips to Germany "for 
the purpose of discussing German 
military secrets with enemies of 
Germany,” and all seven of the 
accused were declared to havs. 
had "connections with foreign 
powers since 1942.”

Count Helldorf was described 
as a liaison man between Goer- 
deler's political group and the 
military faction led by Col. Gen. 
Ludgwig Beck, one of the gen
erals reported to have paid the 
death penalty for complicity in 
the plot. Helldorf as head of 
the Berlin police directed many 
of the repressive actions against 
the Jews in the early days of the 
Hitler regime..

Tressufy Bslsnce
Washington, Sept. 11—</P)—The 

nositlon of theTreasur;' Sept. 8: 
Receipts 9106.913,324.49; ex

penditures 9283,468,951.12; balance 
916.277,755.287.11. «___

row today while other swarms pf 
Allie4_planes were striking from 
bases in England, Italy, north 
and south France. .

Flying Fortresses and Libera
tors attacked Merseburg, Lutz- 
kendorf and Misburg a few hours 
after R. A. F. Moaquitos had 
created fresh havoc in Berlin. Up 
to 750 fighters escorted the bomb
ers raiding Hitler's oil spring*.

A great fleet of British heavy 
bombers pounded besieged Le 
Havre.

It appeared likely that more 
than b.OOO tons of bombs would 
be cast on the Germans during 
the dajr, as on Sitnday.

Weather permitted usual bomb
ing k( the cities named. -' Other 
h M ^  bombers struck at uniden
tified objectives bidden by cloud 
banks.

Had Ideal Weather
In ideal weather, American and 

British bombs and bullets were 
thrown at German land power 
wherever it could be found.

Mosquitos bombed Berlin before 
dawn.

Reports of short'and long-range 
destruction of German installa- 
tibns came In almost faster than 
tabulations could be made. .

The heaviest" British bombers 
returned to the attack today on 
the beleaguered French port o^ 
Le Havre, dropping tons. of ex
plosives on the Carman garrison 
which was shelled yesterday by 
300 rounds of 15-int;h shells-/by 
the battleship, w lrspite and the 
monitor Erebus.

Smoke already was leaping 
from the 16th centSry city of 
164,000, France’s second largest 
port, when the Halifaxes and 
Lancasters bombed without op
position. Up to S!000 Germans

(OoBtiniied OB Page Ten)

South Poland Fortress 
Evacuated by Germans

Krosno Is Only 17 M l̂es Q l y e  O u i l l i o n S
F r n m  I j ’.p rn o -S lu -  *  - /From the C-zecho-Slo 
vakian Border; Key 
To All German Silesia.
London, Sept. 11 — (^1,,— The 

South Poland fortress town of 
Krosno, f? miles from Czecho-SIo- 
vakia, has been evacuqtsd by the 
Germans, the Berlin radio an
nounced late today.

Kroaro lies In the Garpathian 
foothills 83 milea southeast of the 
great Polish city of Krakow, key 
to the war industries of German 
Silesia. Other troops across, the 
Vlstnla were reported within 35. 
jmiles of Krakow last month and 

' ^5 from Silesia.
German broadcasts for several 

days have told of a massive new 
Russian offensive toward Krakow, 
but the ' Russians, as la their cus
tom. have remained quiet during 
early stagea of the drive.

'The reported victory at Krosno 
celared the Russian flank for a 
drive- toward Beakide, pass into 

— V -  -
(Contimied on Page e.Igbt)

Sees Shortage 
OfN. EeCoal

In Bingo; tiase
Hartford Aldermen Did 

Not Vole That All the 
Forms Were IIlej;al.

To Treat Drinking Waten 
To Decrease Tooth Decay

Cleveland. Sept. 11 — Health;- Deî n declared officials in the 
Officials in two sections of the’ »t*tes of New York u d  Michigan 
country are preparing extensive,' 
practical teats of a theory that

iriMMautiS «■ Pasre Toafe

tooth decay can be greatly de- i 
creased by chemical treatment' of i 
drinking water, a U. S. Public 
Health service dentist said today.
» Dr. H. Trehdley Dfiin. senior | 
dental aurgeon of the health serv- | 
ice, told the American Aseocla- < 
tlon for the Advancement -Bf ecl- 
ence ' that, studies here and 
abroad already had shown that 
persons drinking domestic water 
containing emalT Amounts of the 
mineral element fluorine In a nat
ural atate ahowed only one-third 
as much • tooth decay as compar
able groups imbibing water con
taining no fluorina.

But he said it still remained to 
be proved that tbe ^mecbanical 
addition of fluorine to domestic 
water cMitslnlng none of the ele
ment would bring about the 'same 
results.

already were completing plana to 
stage "demonatratione teats” on 
a broad scale. -

Such testa, he said, .wmuld re
quire about eight to-ten years.

Tbe dsntsl aurgeon eatimatrt 
that addition of fluorine would 
coat about seven cenU a year per 
person. ■ . ■*.

He reported on observations 
among 7,757 white urban school 
children of 21 cities of 4 atktes 
and said: '

"Childrsn'using domsiUc watart 
containing as littls as on* part, 
par million of (natural) fluorine 
experienced only, about a third as 
much dental caries (decay) as 
co'mpiirable groups using a water 
that contained no fluoride, - Othqr 
studies In England, South- Africa 
and India, ha added,'report simi
lar findings m pfctlng the Infiu- 
anc* at small amounts of fluorides 
on the amount of dental decay Ih 
th* community.

Car Situation Is Critical 
‘ Says Head of the Bos- 
' ton Shipping Unit.

V-------  ’ '
Bolton, Sept. 11—(If)— "nic 

prbspect of New England having 
sufficient coal for necessities this 
winter was described as "not very 
bright” today by William H. Day, 
general chairman of the New Eng
land shippers advisory teard.

In a prepared statement he said 
th a t.’’the car situation on the 
railrtada, particularly as it affects 
New England, la not ' as good 
shape as it-wa. last spring.
, , Coal Ua.' Shortage

"Coal cars ire short,” he declar
ed. "Box cars are very tight, and 
we face serious trouble in New 
England thia winter unless some
thing la done to improve tJ . situa.- 
tion by faster unloading and load-- 
Ing by shippers, and receivers and 
even more egiclent handling by 
our railroads. ,'

"The coal situation is bad," he 
added, “for coal cars are short and 
no mor.r coal than last year is 
moving from the mines to our ter
ritory.” , ^

Day predicted that the end of 
the war In Eupope would "result 
in a much tighter car altuation all 
over th# eaat” -s many car# wrould 

diverted to the west^-coast, 
Day.aald a inaeUng of shippers 

gnd transportation men would be 
held in Boston, Sept. 28 to discuia- 

Mbe altuation.
• . V

Hartford. Sept. 11—(/?'•—Reports 
that all forms of bihgu have been 
illegal in Hartford because of fail
ure of the Common Council to ex
ercise the local option feature of 
the atate statute after the Legisla
ture amended the law in 1941, were 
dii^proved today in high municipal 
quarters.

The Hartford aldermen approved 
the playing of bingo on a legiti- LGc'rman border, 
niate basla for two successive .years  ̂
prior to the 1041 amendment which, 
in the opinion of city officers, sim-- 
ply eliminated the need for annual 
renewal of the local option fea
ture.

Some attorneys and law enforce
ment officers jwere reported as in
terpreting the 1941 change as 
meaning that bingo should have 
been approved by the aldermen for 
two successive years - after that 
date. The an\endmcnt reads, how
ever, that if the local governing, 
body "shall have yoted favniably" 
on legal bingo, it shall be author
ized indefinitely thereafter.

Covered Previous Votes 
One high city official, w ho  de

clined to be mentioned, said the 
use of (’shall have” definitely cov-

Lbndon, Sept., 11.—(fl*)—-*J 
The U. S. First Army fought' 
its way into the first barrfigfi 
zones and minefields of thfi 
dragon-toothed Siegfried linfi 
today. British armor brolce 
into Holland at a point 14 
miles horth of the ruptured 
Albert canal (licenses in a ' 
sweep toward the north end at 
tbe Germanb’ fortification belt.

The Americans were less thsft 
10 miles from the German frontier 
at two points 7P.miles apart. Thay 
captured Luxembourg, tbe capi
tal of the pocket Duchy bordering 
the Rhineland and Saarland, in 
one thrust and reportedly threw 
shcllH-tntiT-Aachen, Geraian border 
city, in the other fo r^ rd  move
ment. \

Biggest Air Flgnt 
The biggest air fight ^ c e  the 

invasion swirled over the\Rbiae* 
land and interior Germany, 
ican air forces smashed at gufi eiB- 
placements blocking the gromid 
assault and at oil refineries fe 
Ing power Into German resistartb 

Medium Marauder and Hava 
knocked out six German big gua\ 
emplacements standing in the way 
of Lieut. Gen. George 8. Patton’s 
Third Army drive across the Mo
selle in eastern France.

From Nancy and Meta—Pat-, 
ton’s Sector—north through Lux
embourg to Limburg, just below 
the Netherlands appendix- wtaeM' 
Lieut. Gen. (iJourtnay U_Hfldgaft.v 
First Army gunners shelled Gor
man soil for the first time, the 
Americana were running into UlS- 
outer- defenses of the—-Siegfried 
line. '

They were under the Are of Gat^ 
man heavy guns along the MoseUa, 
Around Limburg, beyond the capr 
tured fortress city of Leige, they 
were encountering the heavieat 
minefields seen since they cracked 
through Normandy.

Here the Americana were only 
8 1-2 miles from the-borde^ and 
Were reported, using their long tom 
rifles against Aache, big troop 
concentration point just two milea 
over the line.

Long Lines Of Forts 
Aachen stands in the middia of 

the Siegfried line, with lines of 
forts running on both its east and 
west sides.

Supreme headquarters did not 
aay where the British crossing in- . 
to ' Holland had taken place, but 
front line dispatches indicated it 
was oh the road to Eindhoven, 5fl 
miles northeast of Antwerp and at 
a point about 35 miles from Uu

An Associated Press dispatch 
from the British fronj said the 
British had stormed- abrosa the 
Scheldc-Sleilse canal, last watei 
barrier before the Dutch frontier, 
a i f r ' a large-scale three-day bat: 
tie around 3ourg-Leopold and 
Bechtel north of the Albert canal 
in which 12,000 priaonera w«re_̂  
taken and more GerroSIlij. killed . 
in one day than any time since the 
200-milc march from Nprmandy., 

The .Schelde-Meuse canal is only

(Conlinuecl o p  Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

TrytoBrin«j 
Kent to U. S.

■ • V —  '
Action Is Begun hy His 

Mother to Get ; Son 
Out of British’ Prison.

Flashes!
tLnIe Bulletins o) the OP) Wire I

Washington, Sept. 11.'—i/Pi -An 
'effort to bring about, the teturn 
to the United States .of Tyler 
Kenti convicted in a British court 
of violating the British Official 
War Secrets Act while a.member 
of the American Embasay staff in 
London, was .begun in the ' Su
preme "Odurt today, by Kent's 
mother, Mrs. Ann«H. P. Kent, of 
this city.

The effort wba,Jn the form of a 
.motion for permission to file h 
petition foy a writ of mandamui^. 
Don M.''Harlan, of Detroit, attor
ney for Mrs. Kent, said'the writ if 
granted would call on . President 
Roosevelt to ascertain the causes 
for Kent’s detention, and if he 
were wrongfully held, to demand

(CMtiaiwd M .PM* Elrb^I

.\iiMtria Lh Warned
Wanhingtim, Sept. II.— —See.-' 

retar> of State Hull today waned 
the i»eople of .Aunties that the tlm* 
for them to tu n  against Oermany 
in order to help secure their ow* 
independem’e Is almost • up- Hb 
statement. In response to ■ 
reporter’s question. In effect aft - 
v l ^  the Aastrians that their post, 
war destiny depends to a eoasldcr- 
abte extent at this moment oa theli 
foUowing the patten  of Bomaala 
and Btilgaria and coming over U
the Allirt side.• • •
Gat Spraying Fiend ,

Mattoon, III., Sept. II—(ID— 
Five squad can  of sUte Mghwai 
polire esme here today to aM eft) 
authorities In an effoift la tocaW 
the noctitraal. gas-epnylBg pi*lrt : 
er who has claimed at laaat * ;  
actual vlrtims aad saat poUe* wm \ 
ph.vslclaa* oa aumeroas -at 
oail*. * • •
Change. Is Needed 

Dee Molaee, Sept. 11- 
Ing Mm Byraeejredeeveialee i 
"a etavt,** Oov. Thoasaa K. I 
Moerted’'today t te t  a  
sdmtatatnMea lajaaeftrt If 
eooatty'a laftiStry la ta  bs 
over to peacathno parotMa'
Ir Mil
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RANGE AND FUEL
CALL

—  8500
STANOARO KEROSENE AND MQBILHEAT r t ’EL O IL.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*S5» the I,ever At Center and Broad Streets

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION!
Genuine Inlaid

L I N ^ U M  
CEMEN*
TO YOUR FLOOR

$ 2 3 - 5 0

A vrrs fe  13x1^ Ft. Room.

G«nnlne inlaid, dealgna extend 
through to back. Custom fitted 
and cemented, a permanent 
floor for years of fine service. 
Phone 4169 for >mmediate in
stallation . . . choice of designs 
and colors.

A  “Gold Seal” 
Floor Only

$ 1 2 - 9 5

Ep To 16 Square Yards.

Genuine 8-cdat Gold Seal felt 
base, with a gleaming finish that 
wipes clean In af Jiffy. Custom 
fitting and laying is Included. 
Phone 4169 today!

Legion Rites 
Attraet Many

Big Crowd ProHeiit as 
Mortgage oii Home Is 
Burned on Suinniay.

i f

. Expert 
^Workmanship 

. .  .Inatalled 
A t  Once!

Hmradny and Saturday Eveplngo, C Ioo^ Wednesday Afternoons.

One of the largest gatherings of 
ex-aei'vire men and auxiliary mem- 
bers in Manchester atl'cnded the 
nioi tgugc burning , ccivniony 'o f  
Dilworth-Coincll Post, ■ American 
Legion, last Saturday night in the 
Legion Home. L«-onnrd sti-oCt.

The gathering was attended by 
Governor Raymond ■ E. Baldwin, 
jiidge VViillam J. Siiea. Depart- 
nic.nl Commander Herbert Eman- 
uelson of New Haven, and MrSi 
Inez Ka.shman, Department Presi
dent of the American Legion Auxil- 
. iry and Department stafl ofliccrs, 
Selectman David Chambers and a 
host of local Legionnaires and their 
wives.

Governor Baldwin brought his 
own Legion Post Commander, El
roy F. Wellncr,. of Stratford, to the 
Manchester ceremony and Com
mander VVcltner was the Gover
nor's giUfst here for the evening, 

•fudge Shea Toastmaster 
SupeHor Court Judge William J. 

Shea, post member and gmid friend 
of the Legion, was toast'nmster at 
the ceremony. Hu said that he 
was honored to have been selected 
by the post oWcers on twAi occn- 
slfms tc) sen-e them, first, at the 
‘dedication of the Home .four years, 
and seven months ago, and now the 
destruction o f the Outstanding in- 
debtednesir against this flne-prop- 
iprty, so ,long envisioned by local 
Legionnaires.

Judge .Shea said that he consid
ered it his duty and a distinct ob
ligation to Bct^ in this instance. 
Judge Shea was introduced by Ev
erett Kennedy, chalripan of the 
mortgage burning ceremony:- -  

Selectman David Chambers said 
that he was proud of the accom
plishment of the small group o f  
eX-servlce mon and women attain
ing this marked objective in com
pletely ow n lng^eir own home, and 
thanked the Legion for the fine 
part whicji the Home has played in 

'civic interests since its erection. 
He said that he "didn't know wluit 
the town would have done for vot
ing space. Motor Vehicle registra
tion office.-and various municipal 
and private meetings.

Mrs. Incx Kashman,. of New Ha
ven, State President of the Ameri
can L-egion Auxiliary, outlined the 
increased and vital future demands 
upon the members of her organi
zation, and urged the Auxiliary to

put forth "a little extra effort” to
wards the end that the boys soon 
rrliirnmg to their home.s.inay be 
satisfactorily rfchabllltlzed and 
rendered able to resume t h ^  for
mer occupations after re-^Just- 
nient.

Work for Blind Vets
Mrs. Knahman'spoke of the fine 

work being done by the Legion 
Auxillacy at the Avon Faims Honie 
for Blinded Veterans of .this war, ; 
the only such Institution In the i 
country. She said that more and , 
more and greater work will be i 
done in the coining months. |

Department Adjutant H erbert, 
pierce said that the Manchester 
Legion has an enviable record in 
the department and complimented 
the loyal workers of the post on 
their attainment.'

Mrs. Elmer Rice, retiring presi
dent of the Auxiliary, said that her 
organization has. always been wlll- 
Ihg to work for the interest of the 
post in any endeavor and knew 
that the auxiliary will always ghn- 
tinuc to meet any and all de
mands upon them for service.

The entire assembly arose in 
honor of Department Commander 
Herbert L. Emanuelson. Comman- 
■der- Emanuelson said that he and 
his staff were in recent conference 
with the State Bank Commission- 
-rr inquiring into the provisions of

What Servicemen 
Want For Christmas

About Town.
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Advlsrtise in The Herald— It Pays
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Lydia S. nnUism's Oanpound Is 
famous to rslMve pertodlo pain and 
accompanying nervona. weak, tired- 
out feelings—all dua to fuBotlonal 
moatbly dlatarbaBces.. Made eepe- 
ctally for woman— helps nature/ 
FpUow label directions.

LYD utiifnau iirssssiss

JAUNTY 
CHESTERFIELDS

You can’t top them — Ches
terfields with smart simplicity. 
to keep you warm all through 
Winter. Coats endowed with 
masterful tailoring from soft, 
all wool fabrics in the high 

:> shades of the new season. Per
fect for town, country or cam
pus. Choose yours now from- 
our superb collection.

\

'A

10̂  WOOL FABRICS
IN BLACK - BROWN - GREEN - GRAY 

AND RED. ^

$29.98 1"  $49-98
J •

OTHERS FRO^I 824.98

SIZES
I

the famed G I Bill of Rights bill 
provisions. Aside from the educa
tional features of the bill, he said 
that no information has yet been 
received from . Washifigton con
cerning the issuance of loans to 
returnipg veterans to aid them in 
e.staWishing small businesses, for 
the construction of homes.

Many veterans who already 
have applied to the banks for this 
advertised aid. as guaranteed in 
the GI Bill of Rights, Were laughed 
at, Commander. Emanuelaon said, 
when they, appeared at banks seek
ing aid.
. S'o Information
..Bankers as yet have no infor
mation on this particular, and 
most essential provision, of the bill 
and he aald that if no action is 
forthcoming in the near future, 
the Connectif ut delegation will 
present a demand at the National 
Legion Convention to demand ac
tion on this phase of .rehabilitation 
of the returning veterans. j

Commander Emanuelson asked ; 
that citizens dedicate themselves | 
to the task of fini.shing up the war ; 
completely, to the end .that this | 
time Peace will be a reality, and j 
that all our boys and girls in ser-; 
vice may he returned to their 
homes for all time. i

Governor Baldwin said that “ it] 
seems to be the order of the day to , 
sen'e any number-of terms,” so he | 
thought it ail right to come to 
Manchester tp see the burning of 
the mortgage on the .Home which 
he helped dedicate four years and 
more ago.

Governor Badwin lauded the ef- 
forLB....af Commander Wilfred 
Clarke and Mrs. Rice for steering 
the efforts o f the Legion and Aux
iliary through the past year of 
trials, closing with the cherished 
attainment of the mortgage burn
ing.

He -said the Legion dcaer\’es the 
praise of Manchester, officlaUy, 
ahd its people, for ttv^r aid to fhe 
town and its people in the use of 
the home and its facilities,.•

He said that aside from being a 
social organization, the greater 
work in the ex-scr\icc groups K  
that of recognizing and working 
In the interest of those who have 
served and those who kept the 
homes Intact while their, menfolk 
were away—mothers and children 
o f veterans— those who have also 
suffered.

Many lessons
The Years following the first 

World War tqught veterans many 
lessons. Governor Baldwin said, 
"Now  we are determined to apply 
these, lessons to the- end that those 
lads returning will not be listed as 
the lost generation.’ "

In International affairs. Gover
n o r  Baldwin said that it was one 
thing to be charitable to other na- 
tion.8 and peoples, and another 
thing "to  be looked upon as suck-

**^e ; can, and should do a lot 
more than was done last time for 
those that have borne the brunt of 
thia war. “ We must do It by b i d 
ing together and working that 
much harder,”  he “ id.

The Legion must first o f all as
certain what the returning veteran 
would like , to follow as a vocation, 
second, what the veteran’s quallfi- 
catidnk 'are and thirdly the P « P * '  
ration of all coordinated efforts of 
state agencies to that end.

Following the speaking program, 
the officers of the Legion Auxllia^  
and Tost were installed. Depart
ment Commander Herbert lU 
Emanuelson and staff installed tne. 
officers of the p o s L a ^  Inez
Kashman and staff Installed the 
officers o f t*e Auxiliary.

Francis E. Miner Is Qommawler 
O f the Post for the ensuing year 
and Mrs. Mary Danaher is presi
dent of the Auxiliary. —

A  bean and salad supper was 
'served Jn the hfcU hy the Auxiliary 
and Post to 300 members And 
friends at T o’clock.
■ Due to a previous engagement 
Governor Baldwin was unable to 
reach Manchester untD 8 o clock.

Name It

A  tropical cyclone le known ns 
a hurricane in the West todies, a 
typhoon in the western Pacuic, a 
baguio in the Philippines and a 
cyclone In the Pacific ocean.

STATIONERY 
BlUFOlDS ■ n n s c s H a s a B B i c a

SERVICE/VIEN EVERYWHERE letters, snapshots, pocket sue 
books and games, film, home-town newspapers, playing cords

s
Wapping

James Murray o f Station 31, 
South Windsor, died at his home 
on Fr.idav morning. He' was a 
prominent tobacco gi-ower. He 
Icayc.s hi.s wife. Mt's- Mary Daly 
Murray; a son, Rob-fcrt I. Miuray. 
and- a grandson, James D. Murray, 
all of south Windsor; three sisters, 
Mi.ss Mary Murray of Hartford. 
Mis* Margatet Murray of West 
Hartford, and Mrs. William Morl- 
tary o f East Hartford; a brothej., 
Thomas Murray of Virginia, and 
several nieces and nephews. Fu
neral sendees were held from the | 
Ahem Funeral home, ISO Farm
ington avenue. Hartford, today at 
8:16 a. m with a solemn requiem 
ma.ss at .9 a. m. in the Church of 
St. Francis of Asaissl. in South 
Windsor. Burial was In St. M aiy’s 
cemeterj’ . Blast Hartford.

Chamber Forms
A Pateiit Pool

Ellinston

, $•-
9 to 17 12 to 20
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FLOOR LAYING
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ReflnlaMng and «< «** »g . 
EstliiMtea Otadly Olvaa.

JED SOI’.VOl D 
fELEPHONK K754

’The Selective Service Board has 
announced that the next group of 
Tolland County young men to enter 
the service Will leave for active 
service Friday. Sept. 29. The next 
group that will go to New Haven 
for their pre-induction examina
tions will leave Tuesday. Sept. 26.

Mrs. Arthur J. Guzman, Jr.; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
FTeu.sse, le ft for her home In Kan
sas City. Mo., by plane after a visit 
here with her parents. •- She board
ed the American Airlahes transport 
at RentseWer Field; Hartford. ;

Miss Lenore M. Charter, who has 
been spending some weeks at CoJ 
lumbia lake, has returned home to- 
resume her school studies. ■ 

Miss Edith Preusse 1* visltlnR 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Preusse, at their home on Mountain 
Road.

T  Corbin Kohn, assistant direc
tor of the Post War Planning 
Board o f  Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker at the meetli\g of 
the EUington Center farent-Tcach- 
er Association this evening.. Miss 
Greth Nelson Is guest soloist and 
Mrs. Maurice Miller, the Tolland 
County P. T. A., president, will be 
present to speak to the new mem- 
sers on the activities of the asso
ciation. ' ,  ,

Miss Marjorie Skiff o f Long- 
meadow. Mass., was the week-end 
guest o f Miss Hattie Berr.

Crew Chief Arthur Gordon 
Downes, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Downes o f Maple avenue, who 
te stgUoned at Birmingham. Ala., 
A ir  Base, Is home on a 16-day fur
lough. _________________

Tall Cedars Outing 
Held on Saturday

Nutmeg F o n ^  TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, held its most successful 
outing Saturday afternoon at the 
Villa Louisa. A t  6̂ :30 just 110 mem
bers sat down to a chicken and 
spaghetU dinner. The sporta pro-
------w «̂Ms* mViAi l̂v aftjtp 2 n*i

New Haven, ISept. 11.—<Ti—'The 
New Haven Chamber of Com
merce announced today that It 
planned to establish a patent 
pool which it said should help 
n.anufacturers seeking postwar 
products.

The pool wUI consist of a patent
library established, the announce
ment said, by contributions from 
manufadturers of patents they are 
not using "and from other 
sources.'’

’The library will be open to in
spection by all manufacturers, and 
the Chamber said It was expected 
to appeal particularly to opera
tors of small industries.

Leslie J. Scott, president of the 
Manufactures’ divlion of the C. 
of C., said in commenting on the 
plan: •

“ Our manufacturers division is 
fully aware that if we are to keep 
employment in postwar New Ha
ven at the required high levels, 
many of our industries must go 
into the manufacture of new pro- 
d JcU as well as seeking new^mar- 
kets for the old producU.,

“The patent pool we win es-

Tha Private Duty sN u ^a  wrill 
sold their monthly meeting tomor
row evening at 7:30 in the doctora’ 
room at tha Memorial hoapltal.

Ever Ready O rcle o f King's 
Daughters will hold Its first meet-, 
ing o f the season tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 In the dlrectora’ room 
of the Whlton Memorial Ubrary. 
The hostesaea will be the officers, 
Mrs. Thelma Segar, president; 
Mrs. Louise Seymour, vice presi
dent; Mrs Vena Jones, treasurer, 
M d Mrs. Muriel Davis, secreUry

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Branch • at the Women's 
Christian Temperance Dnlbn, will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the South Methodist 
church.

■
die Executive 
innecticut 8o- 
sts, held at 
ay night. Dr.

■ town was 
he Leglslatlw 
8 of the state 

ley Raymond 
- A .  Johnson of this town. Is legal ad
visor of the organization.

The Past Chiefs* Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge, will meet 
at 7:45 Tuesday night at the home 
■of  Mrs: Helen Flavell, 66 Hamlin 
street. __

Miss Masle McAlpinS and Miss 
Betty Anderson o f Detroit, Michi
gan. have returned home after 
spending a few days with. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Currie of Foster 
street. ^

Mrs. Robert McIntosh of 184 
Middle Turnpike East la seriously 
111 in Hartford hospital.

Hose Co. No. 2. 8. M. F. D.. wUl 
hold its regular meeting this eve
ning at gjj'clock.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxll 
lary, U. S. W. V., will meet 
Wednesday night in the Army and 
Navy Club at 8 o’clock. '

Fi-ank S. Valluzzl of 66 Oxford 
street, office debit represenUtive 
o f  the John Hancock Mutual U fe  
Insurance Company, Hartford, is 
attending the Home Office under
writers’ school at Swampscott. 
Mass. The local insurance man 
has been with the company 23 
years. He la a past Commander of 
Anderson-Shea Post, V, F. W „ of 
this town, and has the distinction 
of being a member of the 1918 
Irving Berlin show orchestra-

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman 
ftf North School street have re
ceived newt of the death of Mrs. 
Anna Darling, wife o f Hiram Dar
ling. which occurred Sept 9 at her 
home In Newport, N. H. Mr. and 
Mrs. Darling were formerly lo
cated at the Beckwith place, 149 
Oakland Mrcet, oppoalte North 
School street, and were well known 
here.

Taking Census 
On Home Rule

Delegatea at Union Con* 
vention PUin to Op
pose John L» Lewis.
ClnclnnaU, SepL 11— (A6— Key 

man In tha movement to 
district self-rule In the United. 
Mine Workers were Uklng a 
private census today among «•*•* 
gataa arriving for the unioo’a blan- 
nial convention.

Their first tactical objeetlva la 
a roll can. Tto achieve that goal 
they need 30 per cent o f the dele
gates. This probablor means a 
Tearch for 750 to 800 dalegates 
who are willing t o  tUnd up and be 
counted— a formidable figure In a 
convention which usually >a_ovar- 
whelrolngiy respimalva to PreM- 
dent John U  Lawlt and hla poM- 
ciea. C ili^  to 2,000 da lm tea  may 
attend the convention, which opens 
tomorrow.

The district autonomy advocatea 
manned a pre-conyentlon atratagy 
caucus today. They talked con
fidentially o f getting the n e c e a ^  
30 per cent by Thursday or Friday.

Leader of the self-rule move
ment thia year is fU y  Edmundaon, 
who resigned last spring aa presi
dent of the intnots district, ap- 
polntlve office he fined fo r nine 
years. He 11s a delegate from 
Lewis’ own local unton In Bpring-

The local union cuatomaglly 
chase Lewis aa one of Its delegates 
but omitted him this year. This 
will maks no practical dlfferenoa 
to the tJMW chief. He undoubted
ly baa more credentials from other 
local unions than he needs to cast 
the maximum of five itotee __p«r- 
mltted an Individual by tha UMW 
constitution.

Edmundron also la running for 
the t m w  presidency against 
Lewis, but he is not, making that 
a major cause. 'The miners do not 
elect their offlcert in convention 
but by refeiendum next December.

District autonomy la a perennial 
controversy but always one o f the 
moat ■vigorously fought In the con
vention. Ts ’enty-one of the. 31- 
UMW districto are atafled by 
Lewis-appUntad presidenU and 
treasurers. Lewis calls them hla 
“ Economic Cabinet.”  He terms 
union • government a "aheer buat- 
nesa proposition’ and aaya it la 
essential to have competent effi
cient officers who can confront the 
coal tndiurtry with a basic union 
;joIicy.
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Another Heavy Onlaer

Quincy, Maas.. S e p t ' 11.— — 
The U.8.8. St. Paul, sixth heavy 
cruiser o f the Baltimore class, w ill 
be launched Saturday mominc, 
Sept. 16, at the Bethlehem Steel 
Company shipyard. First Naval 
District headquarters announced 
today.

/ ■

tabllsh is but one means of h e ^  
Ing our industries, partlcularty Bie 
smaller ones, maintain the produc
tion rates necessary to provide 
jobs for ail and to prevent a re
turn o f breadlines. This plan is 
unusual forward step and should 
prqye to., be worOiwhile cymtri- 
butittn to tiie community.”

RobL Thayer Wed 
To Hartford Girl

New York. Sept. 11— A license 
to wed was obtained at the City 
CSerk’s Office her*.Friday, morn
ing by Robert Eidwlrd Thayer, 31, 
a former Manchester man, now at 
35 Hazel street, tortford , and 
Miss Jeannette * May Pajot, 
19. of 251 Collins street, Hartford. 
The couDle planned to be mar
ried In New York Saturday. , 

MIsa Pajot waa bom in Thomp- 
sonvUle, the daughter of Mr: and 
Mrs. fceaser Pajot- Har proapec_  ̂
live husband, the son qf Mr. and 
Mra. D avid 'e . Thayer, waa bom 
In Manchester, Hla marriaga to 
Florence Dearocher waa temaln- 
ated by a Reno divorce In 194$i_,«

Gospel services will be conduct
ed this evening at 7:45 at Gospel 
hall. 416 Center atreet by Lome 
E. McBaln and Jamea McCullough. 
The servlcea will continue eaeh 
week night at the same hour ex
cept Saturday, and the public la 
welcome.

Mr. and Mra. Roland Parmelee. 
who recently moved to their new 
home at 219'Woodland street, were 
pleasantly surprised with a houae- 
warming Saturday evening, by 
relatives from Rhode Island, Ver
non Center, Warehouae Point and 
thia town. A pleabant social ave- 
nlng waa enjoyed and refreahmenta 
o f aandwtehea, cake. Ice dream and' 
coffee were aerved. Mr. and Mra. 
Pamielee received a flne fireplace 
set from their frienda.

Troop 1. Girt Scouts, will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock in Center 
Church pariah houae.

The Stanley Group o f the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will have a 
pot luck supper tomorrow evening 
a t '6:30 at the church. The hoa- 
tessee will Mra. Richard Nleae. 
Mra. Henry Mallett and Mra. Percy 
•Stocks. •

^rqteaaor Skunk

New York, x®*P^ 41—(^1—
Sachet and Oologha, two de-odor- 
Ised t»aby skunks, haVa bean added 
to the ” faculty*’ o f the American 
Museum o f Natural Hiatory.

They will participate' in an ’’An
imals o< North America”  vlaurt 
aducatlon program held by the 
museum for pubUo school children.

Clmr^ Gives .Bread

For yeara the parish church r t  
St. Andrawa, Aahburto^ to^and, 
has gtvan a four-pound loaf or 
bread to all who attended Friday 
morning prayers. j
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RMBBER
SHEETING

NOW AVAILABLE!

T

gram began ahortly after 2 o’cl— 
and included baseball, volley ball 
and horseshoe pitching. During the 
afternoon the iraembera enjoyed 
clam chowder. Several visitors 
were present from Maryland and 
Waghingtoh. D. C. The outing 
committee which was.. bss(ja<| 
Selectman Jack Gordon was com
plimented fo r the fine arrange
ments made for the outing,

■ ' — a"—
Honay'beea are more, written 

idxmt than any other of the'more 
Own ohe^haTf mniHia ' known In- 

i.aects on earth.

Marlborough
"T^e lTC TU lT '^M fw m oa  will be 

held at the library, Monday. Sept 
11, from 9:30 to 11:80 a. m. under 
the direction" of Dr. Martha U  
Clifford director o f Child Hyglana 
for Connecticut. _

A t  the Grange meeting Thura- 
day night the program was to 
charge of Mlos Minor WeaL who 
preaented a program of stmgs, 
aklU, and readings. A ll membera 
are asked to mmt at tha Ubrary 
Thursday at 8 p. m. when Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas Berran o f M an ch ^  
ter Grange wlU be tm hand td ^  
the cast for a MlnatreJ Show which 
wUl be directed by them made up

DANCE
BOLTON GRANGE FAIR

V.

f t  local members. 
r Mrs. Carl Franton and her son
L ieu t Gustave Franaon are vlalt- 

iraon, son. o f Mr.

Ab« vaxawvea va» -  — -  -

ihg friends* WFlilW^Yesfit CI^.
Lieut. Earl bpirson. son. of 

and Mrs. Carl Cafson, who is a ^
Uonad In Norfolk. Va., la e z p a ^  
homa for a few days P » P « » i « | y  
to going to Gplnesvllle, Ga., wh***
he will, take command of a Naval 
base. >■ ■

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ll*h  
8 To 12 MidflighL

■ J

BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL
IM LtO N CENTER 

Moaic b7  tlio

GILEAD BARN STORMERS
Moidoni «nd OM FtsbloHod DRaeoo.

I Raffle nckata Drawn IMwaen Daaeca, 

ADMISSION 50c — .'Ptaa Tax.

MAY BE HIGHER 
LET’S HOLD

September 12

d A. M. — 8 P;M.
■J ;

ortation Call 5170
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[Probe of Jail 
Started Today

Venus ^ in s  Title

l^ n d it io h s ^  New Ha-
▼eta C o i^ y  Lockup Be- 
jgins Waecret. “

Havnt, ■•Pt- 11 
Rcferea Cart Fo»ter'« one- 

__ Ormnd Jurj’ «nq'*‘ ry into ,c6n- 
«tion* *t the New Haven county 
jail wa« acheduled to get under 

behind cloaed doors today at 
pia New Haven coun^ court 
iMuac.

gUte Attorney Brahans 8. UU- 
laiMin hae indicated that "ftv' or 
yg-witneeeea would be In attend- 
•Bce as the aaaaion opened but de- 
<ggped to Idanttty them.

He aaid however that they would 
■at Include prladner* who had told 
a* crtmlnid Superior Court III July that liquor was procurable 
at the lall because "the guards 
-mne careless in searchrnjT pTison- 

; an  returning to the Jail-'from out-
' aide work.  ̂ .John "Maud" Anderson of 

Waterbury. now serving two to 
« r e  years in the state ?*■**” " “ 
Wethersfield, told a Judge he had 
had "several little drinks before 
he joined four others in a »*"*“ * 
tienal Jail break during the sum-

Asked To Start Probe 
Judge William H. Oomley ap- 

•ainted Foster to make the in- 
iS r y  after Ullman asserted that 
3there have come to me as state 
attorney reports
lariUes Uklng place in the New 
Haven county jail, which, in my 
aalnlon wuTd warrant further in .

Miss America 
Finally Chosen

f o  Slurt Bond Selling 
Toup o f  the Nation’ s 
50  IJtPgei** Cities.

Chemical Treatment Makes 
Stockings That Won’t Run

aplnlon wt>u1
u , . , u » U o .  W  

Judge CJonjley, Ullnaan said fur- 
Mni-that “ we have reason to be- 
Bave that crimes have been com-

**U was Indicated by Court House 
hmucea that the witnesses pched- 
wisH to be heard by Foster today 
^ I d  comprise official Investlga- 
tora. including
Jpne completed as an f^^lt of Jail 
gaoounU at the request of Ullman.

Smiling Venus Ramey, 19. holds 
’scepter as queen of American 
beauties for 1944. Representing 
Washington, D. C , she's the new 
"Miss America."— (NBA Tele
photo).

Miss Nackowski 
111 Song Recital

founded  Soldiers 
At Fort Devens

Fort Devens, Mass., Sept. 11
» __^New England soldiers now
Weuperatlng at Lovell General 
Igispltal Include veterans of ac- 
tlOB In Italy, France, Sicily and

Alexander G. Juckaon. 33, 
'ag Avon. Mass., went into action 
f/p the Casslno front in Italy and 
then was wounded In tha legs nnd 
hgck on the road to Rome- by an 

’ geBfhcsd turist of shrapnel.
Pvt. Jerry Kleva, 21, of Central 

Halle, R. I., s  veteran of the 
Himlsian and Sicilian campaigns, 
Pfue wounded on D-day when his 
landing force hit a mine and sank 
air the coast o f  France. Force of 
the explosion gave him a com- 
ageesiOn fracture of the back.

Pvt. Vincent J. Lucarelli, 32. of 
Waterbury, Conp., fought in the 
tWtUe of Normandy for a month. 
He suffered a broken right arni 
pear SL Lo when a Gernian shell 
landed nearby.

Vernal E. HIght. 19. of 
taartland, Me., was in action all 
the way from Naples to the oiit- 
akirts of Rome where a .shell frag
ment hit hirh in the left arm while 
BMklng ah advance.

Entire Garrisoii 
, Of Japs Is Killed
Gen. Stilwell’s Headquarters, 

China, Sept. 11.—(/P)^Qen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell estimated today that 
Virtually the entire garrison of 
3,000 Japanese dier in the thffc 
months siege of SiUigshan. the*' 
fall 'o f which opened the Burma 
read to trucks, as far as be
leaguered Lungling.

Only nlije prisoner.s were' taken 
at Sungshah (Pine Mountain), a 
central height on a group of .peaks 
towering over the muddy Salween 

. river area in the Burma frontier 
•ectioh.
• The Japanese today were pour

ing reinforcements .Into battles to 
relieve their garri|son at Lungling 
and at Tengchung, where the rem
nants of another 2,000 Japane.se

■ were pushed back into the ea.stern
corner of the- JwaUed city -around 
Lungrvan temple. Japanese cas
ualties, were heavy. ■ '  ■

U. S. 14th Air Korĉ - lighters in-.
■ terceptod 10 Japanese’ planes, over

Miss Jane Nackowski. of 30 
Hawthorne street, was presented 
by Mrs. Emily Yerbury, well known 
concert singer, in a song 'recital 
yesterday afternoon at Center 
church parish house. In her first 
group she sang ''Traiune.” a aolill- 
sque from the second act of Wag
ner's Opiera, .'Triste and Isolde," 
Also an Aria from "Samson and 
Delilah.” Her second group con
sisted of three of Schubert's light 
er compositions, "Confidential,' 
"The Trout'' and 'T o  Be Bung on 
the Water.” Her last group 
eluded. "My Johan" by Edward 
Grieg, "I Heard a Forest Praying" 
by A te r  DeRose and "The Lrfist 
Song" by James. Rogers. As an en
core she sang. "Alice Blue Gown" 
from Irene. Appropriately she 
carried an old-fashioned bouquet.

Mrs. Marion Seclert was hef 
moat capable accompanist. .She 
added much to the program with 
her presentations of "Cciquette” by 
Fosini and "El Rclieario" by Paj 
dina on the accordion.Mis« Nackowski sang with ease 
and clarity of diction. Her voice is 
lovely and of dramatic timber, and 
holds much promise for a singing 
career. There were beautiful flow
ers which she placed on the piano 
for all_tqj enjoy. The Federation 
Room was filled to capacity with 
an enthusiastic and appreciative 
audience.

[ Miss Nackowski has been at- 
! tending the University of Connec- 
i  ticut this summer, and will resume 
I her studies there in the fall ma- 
I Joring in music.' During her ut- 
I tendanre at Manchester High, she 
' was a member' of the Paint • and 
Powder Dramatic Club, the ■» Ca
pelin Choir, and the Round Table 
Singers.

AtlanUo CIty.'N. J-. H —
(4-,..-A war bond BelUng||tour,of the 
nation's .10 largest cities today lay 
ahead of »he Atlantic City beauty 
pageant's first red-head»-d "Mias 
Ame'Hca," 19-yeBr-olfl Venus 
Ramey of Washington, D. C.

She'was crowned "Miss America 
o f ’ 944" flaturday night alter 
winning- two preliminary awards 
for talent and best appearance In 
a bathing suit.

Second placs among the eleven 
contest flniillsts went to "MIm  
Boston," blonde 18-year-oId 
Pauline MoKsvitt. third. "Miss 
Florida," 19-year-old Vlrglnlp 
Walen. a blonde; fourth. "Miss 
Chicago," Elaine Stelnback. 19 
years old and a bninetts; and Mth. 
"Miss Birmingham." 18-year-otdt 
Betty Jiin.* Rase, a blonde.

Olh«T Mnallsts
The other ftnallsis were: "Miss 

Illinois," Betty June King; "Miss 
Miami." Wernell Bush: "Miss
Michigan," Beverly Bennett; "Miss 
Minnesota.' Patricia Ann Cum
mings; "Miss New York City. 
Betty Jo Dar-ey. and "Miss Penn
sylvania." Margie Df)rie.

Jean B-irtel of Ixis Angeles, the 
1943 tltl-'holder. Installed "Miss 
America of 1944,'̂ ’ presenting the 
crown and robe.

Miss Ramey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. C. Raniey of Washing
ton. was ,a secretary for a Wash
ington restmirant chain when she 
won radio station WWIXTs "Miss 
Washington, D, CJ' contest. Now 
she has her eye on motion pictures, 
and possibly television. '

She was bom in Ashland. Ky., 
Sept. 26, 1924, of English-French 
nnMstry. She Is five feet seven 
inefTes tall, v/eighs 125 pounds, and 
wears a olae 34 bathing auit and 
slr.e 16 dress. She admits she 
diets because she likes "too many 
candy bars."

The new "Miss Amenca" sings 
and dances, swims, knits, hikes 
and writes music. She says she's 
a good rook, with southern fried 
chicken her specialty.

New York, Sept. 11—A new 
chemical treatment that adde the 
quality of friction In textile flbere 
and produree etocklngi thnt won't 
run, panU that won't get shiny, 
suits that won't wrinkle even when 
wet and woolens that virtually 
won’t shrink, was described to the 
American Chemical Society here 
today.The treatment applies to cotton, 
wool and rayon. In cotton, how
ever, it promises a great agricul
tural opportunity, since short cot
ton fiber goods, often the least de
sirable type, become 50 per cent 
stronger. v , . . _

The report wae made by ur. 
Ditnald H. Powers, Boston, head of 
Monsanto Chemical C o m p ly  ■ 
textile research, and Dexter Rey- 
nolde and Elrfter Roesln. j

The chemical bath can be given 
to the original fibere before weav- 
ing. or to B finished piece of goodA 
It is an excursion Into the new field

• of plaetlca, eince the treatment 
I cause! • chemical reaction Inside 
j the fibers, producing a soft plastic 

therein.
This plastic remains Inside the 

fiber. It doer not appear on the 
surface, for which reason. Dr. 
Powere said, the fabrics reUln 
their natural softness.

Raising the friction has long 
been sought for cotton fibers. .The 
less they slip past each other, the 
stronger the thread. The friction 
also promises to make giKids of all 
classes wear much longer.

This non-sllp quality, Dr. Pow
ers explained, is the reason etock-

Top Party Spot 
Is Repulilican

GOP Has First PoBition 
On Ballot Due to 1942 

, Victory.

ings won't run. 
ill ‘W  said that untreated all wool 

flannel brinks 30 per cent againet 
4 per cent with the new treatment, 
when both are laundered ald  ̂ by 
side.

The chemical bath is formalde
hyde plus melamine which has 
been used ns a molded plastic w d  
as a plywood glue.

Body of Flier 
Is Recovered

doncR of East Hartford said death 
had been due to drowning and 
permitted army authorities from 
Westover Field to take charge of 
the body. . -

Wa* Sitace Lib
erator Cranhed Sept. 7 
Near Siinnlmry.

State to Mark 
China’s Birthday

New Home Nurse 
ClassJs Planned

West Hartford, Bept. 11— —  
State and military police late yes
terday recovered the body of Cpl. 
John T. Melvin of Selma, Ala., 
missing since Sept. 7, when n big 
Liberator bomber crashed ana 
burned near Simsbury.

State Policeman William A. 
Grpber of the Hartford barracks 
made the recovery In Reservoir 
isu of the Hartford metropolitan 
water district about four mllee 
from the scene of the crash, with 
grappling irons dragged from the 
rear of an Army amphibious Jeep.

The bo<ly was found about 60 
feet from where Melvin's para
chute had been found sarllsr In 
the day by Army personnel.

.The fact that Melvin was miss 
ing was not made known until 
Saturday when officers at West- 
over Field.l Mass., where the 
bomber was based corrected an

Hartford, Sept 11 — — A
statewide meeting Oct. 10 in ob
servance of the 38d birthday of the 
Republic of China was announced 
today by Governor Baldwin. It will 
be held In Buehnell Memorial, 
Hartford, In the evening, with Rep. 
Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce of Green
wich, as the principal speaker.

The Connecticut meeting will be 
part of a national obseH-ance ar- 
raiwad by UnlUd China Relief.

Cwv. Baldwin Is honorary chair
men of the Connecticut committee 
and will be a speaker at the meet-

Hartford, Sept. 11— For the first 
State clsction since 1930 the Re
publicans will have the > top lever 
on voting machines tc be used 
November 7,* and the first column 
on the paper * ballots. Not since 
1930 when Governor Wilbui L. 
Cross was elected have the Re
publican state candidates been 
listed first on the voting ,ma- 
chlnca
• According to the Connecticut 

election laws, that political party 
which polled the greatest number 
of votes for the office of Governor 
in the preceding general election 
Is entitled to have its candidates 
listed first on the voting machines, 
the top lever.

Up to November, 1930, the Re
publican ticket was listed first 
since November 1916. Since 1930, 
the Republican party had second 
listing ,on the voting machines 
and on the ballots.

The 1988 Split
Although Governor Raymond E. 

Baldwin defeated former Gover
nor C^oss for re-election in 1938, 
the party po.sitlon.s on the ballot 
did not change. The statistics in 
the 1938 election were: Baldwin, 
227.191 Republican votes; and 
3,046 Union Party votes: and 
Ooss, 227,549 votes, all Demo
cratic.

Thus, although Governor Bald
win ■ defeated former Gbverrior 
Cross with a plurality of 2.688 
votes., the Republican Party did 
not poll the greater number of 
votes for the office of Governor.

This year, however. Governor 
BaldwHn's name and those of all 
other Republican candidates will, 
be Hated first on the voting ma
chines, opposite the top lever. In 
1942, when Governor Baldwin de

feated Robert A; Hurley. Gover
nor Baldwin 'polled 281,362 Re
publican votes as against 255,166, 
Democratic votes polled by Hur
ley.

'• Called Important ,
Republican State Chairman 

Harold E. Mitchell, In commenting 
upor\ the fact that the Republican 
Party has 0»e top lever on thU 
year's vqtihg machines,. said, 
'T h is  Isv something that every 
voter needs to bear In mind when 
he or she goes to the polls ô n 
November 7th. It Is Interesting, 
too, because It symbolizes ths 
trend which besame unmistakable 
in Connecticut two years ago, and 
which was continued in the city 
and town elections of 1943, when 
because of the clectiOi. of a Re
publican governor in 1942, the Re
publican ticket took up top posi
tion on the machines. ,

'Thiis 'Pull the top lever; vote 
Republican'• 1-s nfore than s cam
paign .slogan, It is a testimonial in 
an official way to the confidence 
which a majority of our citlsens 
have Imposed in Republican lead
ership."

Police Court
John J. Verminskl of 153 Union 

street, Roc kville and H enry/ A. 
Kowalic of Pinney street, Elling
ton, pleaded gulffy to the charge 
of InUixication when presented be
fore Judge Raymond iL Bowers in 
Police Court 'this morning. Both 
said that they had never been ar
rested before and Judge Bowers 
suspended judgment in both cases

Ing. The program will also include 
) U .................  ~ ‘

aa s AS ees g— e s*
aelectlone by two Chinese guest 
artlets, J. K, LI, concert singer, 
and MlSs Pick Hoh. accompaniest. 
The governor will send soon to all 
Connecticut towns a request that 
local obse.vances of the anniver
sary be held.

FILMS
DEVElJOPED AND 

PRINTED — 39c ROLL

earlier, announcement that all 
members of ths .crew were bellieiiiucia VI vMw —- -
lleved to havs parachuted to 
safety.

Medical Examiner H- P. On<Vpr-

When Illness strikes, every par
ent naturally wants to give his 
child the very best care In the 
world, but Utsse days many doc
tors and nurses bkve gone to war 
and those at home are more than 
busy. Tbs care of the sick loved 
ones lies In mother’s hands, and 
she so often feels that hsr hands 
art not skillful as shs would yrtsh.

Tn spot the first signs of ill
ness, to take temperatures and 
care for the child until the doctor 
is ab|e to come are of prime Im- 
portatice. Red Cross Home Nurs
ing courses give basic training, 
not only In this Important subject 
of earing-for-the sick, but in the 
fundamentals of healthful living 
and the prevention of dlaease.

A new Homs Nursing is sched
uled to start on Tuesday ev^tng, 
September 26, at 7:30, in Bt. 
Bridget's church, tnd wlU continue 
for MX weeks, Tuesday and Friday 
evenings. The class will be con
ducted by Mrs. Doris Swallow. 
RN. and is open to all Manchester 
women interested in increasing 
their knowledge of simple but 
efficient care of the family.

To enroll, call Mrs. John C. 
Donovan, chairman, at 2-0684, or 
the Red Cross Headquarters. 6637,

I
Second I ’o l^  .A^ctlin

Putnnni, Sept, 11.—i/P)—Dr.
"Morton H. Chapnick, health offi 
cer, reported yepterday that John 
S. Lepire, two'-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton LejUro had been 
taken to Municipal hospital at 
Hartford, the second infantila 
paralysis victim here in two days

Denniark’.s "dirty professions" 
receive extra soap rations. [TheaC
.  n„
ers, pardepera and actors.
profession^ Include bakers, print-

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

^ n p h u n g  yesterday and destroy-
_ four to' live without'los.s.
The Japanese occupied- several 

- fortified hill positions north and 
northeast of •‘Lungling. *

During, the siege of Bungshan. 
an American ho.ipltal commanded 
by Maj. R. E. Pendmgton of Lon
don, Ky., cared foi many Chine.se 
casualties.

21HOIK SKItVrCK 
- I’ llONE 6:l2(l

B O L A N D  
O I L  CO.

HAVE
yOUB HOT AIB f u r n a c e  

RBCONOrnONBD 
FOR WINTER! CALL 8966.

NORMAN BENTZ
The Local Unsmitb

WE PAY CASH
-FOR GOOD 

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
It you are moving and have 

exoesa Items, oall oa.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main 8t. Phone 3193
' j MaacheatOT.

BOILERS
and'

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Get all tha heat yea sbnald Irqps 
ynnr ratloaed tie } tWs Winter. 
Let us eondltloa year beating 
plant BOW. Can any ttmet

IClMANCHESTER 2-0185

I
First Pavmeiil 

Uutler New Lxiw
Concord, N. ri., Sepfc~+1--(/Ptr— 

New’ Hampshire toda/became the 
first state in the union to make a 
payment of unemployment com
pensation. under the new G. I. Bill 
of Rights law when, shortly after
gldn[^ht Gov. Robert 0 .31ood

____  over a check for 320 to
Aldredge Demers of Suncook, dls- 
ebarged World War Two veteran.

Included in the. official party 
Which wltnesse/1 the Inauguration 

' Of new law in this state at the 
airiee of the U. S. Employment 
•eivice were State Treasurer F,- 

Kimball, State Director. 
_ard Rolfe of the Unemploy- 
Dt eompepMtlOn division and 
im  J, I w t c :  o f / U » ’Veterans'

I ■ BALLROOM FOR

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
'J

When You Say 
Weildiugb, Bauquels, 

Clambakes 
Say It With -

Arnold Pagani
Garileu Grove 

TpI. 5790

Fall Semester 1944-45
University of 
Connecticut

HARTFORD CENTER 
College of Law, 39 Woodland St, 

Telepheae: Hartford 7-2147

PROGRAMS FOR: 
Freshman and Sophomore 

Students
.Advanced .and Graduate 

Students
Special and Unclassifled 

Students
Prelimlnari Registration 

Sept., 5-18 
Final Registration Sept., 18-19

Bulletins NOW Available!
Aptitude Tests: Aug. 26, Sept..9 

At 249 High Street, Hartford, 
and by Arrangement.

Classes Begin 
Wednesday. Sept. 20 

At 5:00 P. M.

FOR THE

BOARD OP EDUCATION  
VOTE Poll

JOHN H. LARPf N
Successful business 

man born and brought 
up in Manchester. He 
and his children have 
attended Manchester 
schools. He knows 
Manchester and its 
problems. For an un
derstanding adminis
tration of schirol activ
ities. vote for this true 
native son.

N

PULL DOWN
LEVEli

1 8 -A

For Good Representative Government
\

• . • - • •

Republican; Can(|date For Selectman

VOTERS OF MANCHESTER YOU MUST*

WALTZ FOX TROT ' PO ixA , JITTERBUG 
SAMBA RUMBA CONGA

I TUESDAY EVENINGS - -  8-10 P. M. .

JEANI^E'S STUDIO OF DANCE
t i n k e r  HALL ( AliOVE BLI^H HARDWARE)

Ei^rollment By ’Phone Or At Studio, Room 5.
Cia.ss Lessoiis Will Start Tuesday, September 19.

Private By AppointmenL , | y
» • ,  , '

** AssistnitSe'
Mr. Thomas GIglio - /  Miss Ro9« Faleetta

Fflf fqrih fr Inforidation *I^oRfi 8228.

IMillSONAI.

Is  B eitnr Thmn
ADVICEt
evmr WRlklnfeiM

t

A few mlnalee talk with ue 
about making funeral ar
rangements will give you the 
protective knowledge that 
may safeguard the family’s 
interests at some future time 

, wherever you may happen 
to be.

AM Iin.ANCE nCRVICB

■ I

MANCHESilER E V B m N G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CUWN., MOrfDAT. sc r iE J M D tn i i.
• t v ‘ r .

r j r c K F m r  j

any Firms Engaged 
[n- Manufacture of 
War Materials . Still 
Report-Demand.

m ilLW N G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenter* 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm, F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELKPHtiNE 7426
Or Call Arthnr Ayera 

Coventry -  Tel 2S6S-W4

Town >
Ativerlisement, 

Notice
Primary Caucus Proposals

Lppareiit Sh ortage 
P f  L ab o r in State

IWtor'a Note: In order to pre- 
pt the manpower and labor mar- 
It situation throughout the prln- 
‘ al cities of Connecticut, the 
;r Manpower commission head.

! by William J. FiUgerald aa 
kte director, has prepared a 
Mee of articles exclusively fqr 
le Associated Press and The 
•raid. The first of three ar- 
les surveys the city of Hart- 
-d and the central Connecticut 
ia.

Aids Reports 
OnJJ. S. Raid

■......... .

20A
21A

22A

. 28A 
24A
25A
26A

’ RV YOUR ACTION A T  THE POLLS OP TOE PRIMARY TOMORROW. W H E T H E «O R  NOT YOU

W ANT A SELECTMAN THE CALIHRE OP MR. REED, WHOSE QUALITIES H AVE BEEN PROVEN o ™  ! p p m o n  o rI T r  t o r  NINE YEARS MR. REED HAS BEEN A CONSISTENT PROMOTER OP GOOD 

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  “ a n c h e s t e i l  h e i s a v e ;t o r a n o t  w o ^

'  ̂BER OP the AMERICAN LEGION, VJ>- VETERANS’ ASSOCIATIO ^ b »NKINO BUSINESS. WE PEEL
CLUB circle s , “ SDCCESSPOL OVER A W R IO iroP  YEARS In  THE^BA^NPBU^^
THAT TO PAIL TO ELECT A MAN OP HIS STERLING QUAUTTES OP HONESTY. INTEGR^ ^ ^  
MATURE JUDGHENf WOULD BE A LOSS T O  THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN PHOPE? AD .

T R A T IO N  OP T H E  A FF A IB Is  O f M A N O T ® S T E R ! v .  J
E-E URGE Y O U *  STAUNCH SOPPOBT OP THIS W tPUBLICAN CANDIDATE! .

CALL 2-1329 F!E)R TRANSPORTATION TO THE PRIMARY TO
VOTE FOR,HAROLD M.' REED..'.J.

1,. ' l l

'n o r  Any. P A m : ■ T  M A M IO P  TUB N O ta -P o tm cA L  f W d «  OF h a b o l p  m . « a a > -

The following names have been 
proposed fbr nomination as can
didates for the several offices of 

itbe Town of Manchester, Connect- 
jfspt, to be voted for at the noml- 

' natlng caucus to bo held In the 
Staw^A^fi°•■y iJ* Manchestef
on the aqcond 'Tuesday In Septem
ber 1944 (which will be September 
12th, 1944).: •-

The polls wtU be opened at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and will 
remain open ■ until eight o'clock In 
the afternoon. 'x
BEPl'BLIC.\N NOlvnKATIONS 

■ SELECTMEN 
lA  Sherwood G. Bowers'^
2 A David Chambera ,
3A Griawold A. Chappell 
4A Cecil W. England 
5A Louis M. Genovesl 
6A Jack M. Gordon 
7A Clarence N. Luplen 
8A John 1. Olson 
9jV Harold M. Reed^ , 

lOA George E. Snow 
l lA  Joaeph G. Trueman.

' ASSESSOR 
12A 'Thomas J. Lewie.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
13A Robert N. Veitch.,

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
14A William 8. Hyde.

REPRESENTA’n'VBS 
T.5A George E. Keith 
16A S. Raymbnd Smith. • 

b o a r d  OF EDUCA'nON 
17A George W; Cheney, Sr.
ISA • John H. Lappen 
19A Herbert , L. Mllbury 

Frederick 1. Rogerj 
Janet 8. Smith, unexplrad 
term ending 1945.
A.. Lawrence Rlker, uncx- 
plred term ending 1946.

CONSTABLES -̂-----
James Duffy 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Raymond E. F bbinson 

, „  Sedrick J. Straughan. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

27A Aldeh E. Balle,
28A Thomas A. Brennan 
29A Fannie G. Elliott'
30A Thomas Hooey ,„ .^ v
31A Maurice Pasternack 
32A Frank O. Steele 
3SA Stuart J. Waatey. 
DBMOCRA'nC NOMINAltONfi 

SELECTMEN 
lA  James ’F. Barry 
2A Joseph W. Husky 
3A Earl J.. Campbell 
4A Robert,,? (Joleman 
5A Clarence E. Foley 
6A Arthur J. McGowan 
7A Howard L. Smith.

ASSESSOR 
8A No nomination.

r e g i s t r a r  OF VOTERS 
9A Edward F. Moriarty.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
lOA WlUlam S. Hyde.

REPRESENTATIVES 
l lA  Karl J. Campbell 
12A Andrew J. Healy.

BOARD OF .EDUCATION 
ISA Edward J. Murpby 
14A No nqmlnatlon 
15A No nomii.ation, unexplrm 

term ending 1946 
IgA No nomination, unexplrad 

term ending 1946. 
CONSTABLES 

X7A ’ John J. Cratty 
ISA -Harold F. Keating 
19A Richard L. McCabe 
20A No nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
21A George A. Caillouette  ̂
22A Harold W. Oarrity J j
23A George C  Leasner . .
24A Edward J, Moriarty ' j i ' 
26A WlQiam P. Quish .
S6A No- nomination.
Dated at Manchester this au> 

day of fiepXauber 1944. , _
Towp aerh . 

floiouta J, Turkliigtea.,

Hartford;* Sept. I I—(Ai— The 
mnecticut laboP market has 
»wn a slight decline in several 
.porUnt areas but, aa a whole, 
'era is sn apparent shortage of 
Hied labor and heavy labor, 
iiny of the firms engaged In the 
inufactura of war materials still 
port a demand for men and 
bn. A survey completed by 
'itlsUclans of the War Manpow- I commission shows that consld- 
>ible flow of labor between these, 
pters, has been going on In the 
St few weeks and is expected 

1 continue.
I Some Areas SeUeved 
•Some areas which have a defl- 
Lt labor shortage have been re- 
ved somewhat because of the 
;urn of many workers who left 
sir home areas to go Into other 
iea where wages were higher, 
ils might apply to Hartford 
lera a definite drop was report- 

In employment, with many 
irkera returning to other cities. 
Tha survey of labor conditions 

staff members of the War 
inpower commission shows that 
ice the war began and Cpn- 
Ktieut turned from civilian to 
[ir production, (Jonpectlcut firms 
Sported more than 270,000 per- 
^  from other states. Large 
htributora to the manpower pic 
U  here were Penniylvania, New 
pik, New Jersey, Vermont, New 
iimpshlre and Rhode Island.
Ui substantial number of the Im 
[granU have taken jobs In the 
»1 bearing plants; aircraft firms 
jinance; ammuftition and elec 
•c parts makers. There has been 
leavy outflow of people over the 
It few months. It Is estimated 
it more than 60,000 of these im 
grants left CJonnectlcut leavlnij 
net increase of approximately 
>,009 workers.

Shortage .of Male Labor 
rha shortage/of male labor Is 
n gvldent the Hartford area 
t the demand Is generally light 
■ femalo workers except in 
:ally-ne^ed activities and less 
lential 'cEetabUShments. The re- 
Irements of manufacturing firms 
this city are generally limited 
heavy mill labor and to skilled 

Irkera.- Employment In 53 
pufacturlng firms in Hartford

came In from out of the state and
city.

' Like other ciUes In the central 
Connecticut .area, Waterbury and 
its manufacturing firms has con
tributed substantially to the war 
effort.

Greatest Shortage of Labor
The Waterbury area continues 

to have the gifeateet-ehortage of 
labor In central Connecticut. It Is 

i estimated that the labor demand 
will exceed supply during the next 
two months by more than. 3,000 
workers. Despite the recruitment 
outside of the area during July and 
August, an employment loss of ap
proximately 225 workers occurred 
in the 37 firms in Waterbury. re- , 
porting to the War Manpower; 
commission.

The demand in Waterbury con
tinues to be heavy In the ordnance, 
non-ferrous metal products, rub
ber products, iron and steej prod- 
ucU firms. Although the greatest 
need In Waterbury is for lyavy mill 
labor, an active demand-continues 
to exist for male and female pro
duction workers'.

The War Manpower corttmisalon 
in Waterbury together with the 
principal firms in that city recent
ly conducted .a "Page Your Neigh
bor” campaign In an effort to get 
men and women wo*'**^™ *■*
sential war plants. This drive has 
been successful to some extent but 
Waterbury as,a whole, still faces 
a shortage of labor.

Still Experiencing Shortage 
The labor market survey by the 

War Manpower Commission In the 
Bristol area ehows that this city is 
still experiencing a labor shortage 
of at least 700 workers. Since-July 
1, 1944, employment In 12 report
ing firms has dropped 525 workers 
with most of this loss being experi
enced by the ball-bearing Industry. 
This decline represented a sharp 
reversal of .previous trends as em
ployment had been gaining stead
ily in the area for many months.

Berlin Seems to Be Ex* 
aggerating Many o f the 
Allied Broadcasts.'
General Headquarters, South

west Pacific, SepL II— —The 
battle o f the Philippine approaches 
was described, for the moment at 
least, IH bigger and more fiery

terms by Axis reports than by .offi
cial Allied communIquM.

The first attack from American 
aircraft .carriers on the PhUipplnea, 
with 300 fighters and bombers 
swarming over Mindanao Satur
day, was among unconfirmed Tok
yo verslona put out tn a , Berlin 
broadcasL

Gen. DougUa MacArthur today 
listed a single patrol plane raid 
Friday night near Zamboanga, 
Mindanao, during which a lO.OOO- 
ton enemy tanker was sunk.

But Adm. Chester W., Nlmits at 
Pearl Harbor let Sunday go by 
without additional reports on the 
American Naval task forces prowl
ing the western Carolines—from

whence, Tokyo said, the Philippine 
raid was made.

Nimitz previously hod told of 
carrier plane raids on Palau and 
Yap and warship shellings of Pa
lau. .Tokyo,' which has been report
ing those attacks as powerful'aa- 
aaulta. Including a battleship b6m-, 
bardraent of Yap, yesterday was 
quoted by Berlin as saying more 
than 1,000 Allied^planes hit Palau 
and Yap Thursday and more than 
700 planes Friday.

MacArthur's biggest blow re-

errtransport and a coastal vessel 
sunk.

So far this month, Celebes has 
been hit with moi^ than 500 tons 
of explosives’  60 barges,, coastal 
vessels and small freighters have 
been sunk or damaged; and 40 
ilanes have been wiped out, the 
mlk of them on the ground.

ported today was an 180-ton bomb-
- -  ■ -  ■ sbei --------- ----------Ing of Dutch Celebes Friday during 

which Lagoan airdrome was cra
tered, fuel dumps set abjaze, three 
parked planes destroyed,' a frelght-

Four From Stale 
On Casualty List

Making Beeswax

Beeswax begins as a secretion 
In the bee's glands. With its bind 
legs, the insect remove# the sub
stance, brings it up to the pieuth, 
where it is mixed i ith saliva and 
chewed into a consistency suitable 
for building hone’yeomb.

Washington, Sept. —The
names of IS Nsw Englsnders are 
included on today's (Navy depart
ment list of 204 casualties.

The list increased total Naval 
casualties since Pearl Harbor £o 
60.8Q3.

New ' Englanders anc next of 
kin include from Connecticut;

Araujo, Virginia E., private, 
first class, U. 8. Marine Corps re-

Dead. Father, vtrginlo F. 
Araujo', Wolcott avenue, Wlndaor.

Baker, David 1L, corporal, U. 8. 
Marine Corps reserve. Wounded. 
Mother. Mrs. Molly O. Boksr, 
•Waterford. \

Biller, Harold F., p4vats, first 
class, U. S. Marins C o i^  rsssrvs. 
Dead. Aunt, Mra Gertrude Me- 
Oonn, 27 Union streeL Thompoon- 
vMle. \vfile.

Birdsall, Matthew D., private,' 
first clsaa, U. 8. Marine Corps re
serve. Dead. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Birdsall, Park road, 
Watertowm.

White Persian cats ara general
ly deaf.

Demand In this area continues j 
to be heavy for machine operators.
both men find women: for, skilled! 
workers and for heavy mill labor-, 
era, particularly In the brass In-? 
dustry. . , i

(The second of this series of j 
three ai;tlclee will appear to- | 
morrow.) ^  , ‘ j

Group lo Serve
Supper Friday I

—— —-------------------

clined by approximately 5,000 
irkera between July 1st and Aug. 
h of fhis year. Nearly all o f this 
illne, a survey by the War Power 

■slon shows, occurred In the 
,jce rnd aircraft parts indus- 
whera heavy lay-offs occur-

L '''!|^e plants in Hartford whic^ 
I'Npff workers in ordnance and
____ joba paid the highest
gea In the area and'it is therc- 
e difficult to Induce released 
rkera to accept other jobs at 
rer wages.

Applicanta Foil to Bepqrt

A peach supper for Friday eve
ning, September 15, is the current 
activity of the Quarryville Church 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. It will be served In U)e 
church, which is near Bolton lake, 
from 6:30 to 7:00 o’clock Friday 
evening, and will constat of ham, 
baked Mans, salads, pickles, peach 
Short cake, rolls and coffee.

Mra. Samuel Dunlop of Bolton, 
formerly of Manchester, heads 
the committee. Mrs. Arnold Mc
Kinney will have charge of the| 
dining room, Mrs. Harold Lee, the j1 
kitchen, and Mrs. C. T. WlUett, 
decorations and tickets.

Reservations for the supper w ill; 
close Wednesday evening, an«l; 
should be made through Mrs. Dun
lop or Mrs. John Erickson. |

I

Insulate Now!

t- is apparent that the bulk of 
itse worker# released Uy these
nance and aircraft firms, have 
ler left the ar«a or as .vet are 
actively seeking new jobs. The 

rtford office o f ‘ the United
tes Employment aervice report- 
that many applicants accepted 

. etrals to other joba but failed 
report to the employers. This 
sagely enough accounts ., fo f 
le of the loose labor market re
ts in the Hartford area.
^ decline in pnducUoa in Hart- 
,d resulted in the reclassiflca- 
Y of Hartford from a Group I

(a into a Group n  area. Reclas-. 
cation of the other cities in the 
itral Connecticut territory wl|I
t|mde 'as soon as conditions wsr- 
jt the recommendation.

I Empleyment Declines "
. labor shortage is still being 
erienced by firnu in the Meri-' 
area but the demand in that 

is largely for heavy male la-

Keep cool in Summer, 
warm in Winter., Save fuel 

, during the critical period 
and enj^y lower fuel bills. < 

Live and sleep in comfort. 
Balsam Wool will make 

your house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so yon may 
enjoy year ’ronnd comfort 
for many yem .

We also apply roofs amd 
8ideirh|]|8. -

FREE ESTIMATE!
Financing Arranged.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
. TELEPHONE 7426

A  survey made o f 22 iMnufac- 
ahowa.thatp.4g flrmo in Meriden-------- -------

I ween July 1st and Aug. 25th pf 
f  year employment in these 
IS declined approximately 1,100 
ions. _  .

, '̂he aircraft parts industry, the 
-bearing industry and the com- 

I Tipatiops equipmefit firms ac- 
I itM  for the bulk of the decline 

irted for Meriden. It appears 
t workers are leaving the area 
withdrawing fron/ the labor 

- 'ket.
StUl Hoa Labor Shortage 

liasUUha New Britain area is sUU ex- 
endpg a labor -sbortags. The 
r Manpower conuntasion report 

'*n  that between July 1st and 
g. 25th employment in 20 gianu- 
luring firms dropped by nearly 

i persons with the ball-bearing 
wtry accounting for more than

Lake In Meriden end Hart- 
a demand axlata for heavy

labor although there ere In- 
tlons that some workers "of 
type may be released from 

e firnu and traneferred tooth- 
New Britain haa oontrihnted 
Idsrably in ball-bearing ’ re- 

its for vital war materials.
__ ntiol influx at out-«f-state
waa also noted In thie city 
the wax began, 

reoent (levelopment in New 
ain has been a alight increase 
emand for female nrodnctlqn 
( i n  for day-shift jobs. Unem- 
meiit la very low in tbia opea 
It I4>peara that the decline in 
loynwnt in New Britain ie 
!ly due. to Put-migratlon of 
I o f the men and wpmen who

1

.. i  1
' • i i

■:i.

TlJ'.
J  L-y

' - ______  /

Vote For The Nomination Of These
' /

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
FOR THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN

 ̂ . I

At the Primaries On Tuesday, September 12

P O L L S  O P E N  9  A . M . T O  8  P . M .,
b •

Louis Genovesi Sherwood Bowers

John 1. Olson David Chambers Clarence Lupien

Voting
Place

Ik— ■ * '

STATE
ARMORY

T , '
'.s

Place

STATE

Joseph Trueman Jack Gordon

. lAlso the Caiididates for the Board of Education: George W. Cheney, Sr., Frederick I. Rogers ^  
Janet S. Smith (unexpired term 1945) and A. Lawrence Riker (unexpired term 1946). ,

. J- • I ' .  . I •

They Hove the Endorsement of the Republican Town Committee. Vote for Endorsed Candi
dates for Party Unity. ' '• ' - -i-

For Free-Transportation-To The Polls Call A n y O f The Following yumbelHi
2 -0 6 1 3  2 .0 7 iS 7 i 2 4 2 %  2-1731

'•*( V ' . J 'r.!:
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The Battle of Germany
As the bntUe of Germany itself 

basins, AUled armies are thread 
anincr every sector of Germany s 
western border.

The British Second Army is at 
tlw extreme n o i^ . within a few 

of the supposed northern 
terminus of the Siegfried Une. 
That line, tiriglnally built to hold 
JTance In check while Poland was 
being conquered,-relied upon the 

'iw p ec t the democracies would 
have for the neutrality of Belgium 
and Holland. Consequently, it can 
probably be flanked and turned by 
■a advance o f this British Second 
Army. How much the Germans 
fear this possibility is demonstrat
ed by the fact that British ad
vances are now being achieved 
only in the face of resistance more 
determined than anything the 
Qermana have ahovm since they 
le ft Caen.

The next position in the assault 
oa Germany is held by the Amerl- 
ean First Army, which has thrown 
the first A U i^  shells oiy German 
aou, and which U advancing 
atrongly in two sectors, one the 
eector of Aachen, vital communi
cations center and Siegfried Line 
pillar inside the German border, 
and the other the sector of Laix- 
eubourg, the city of which has 
BOW bero captured.

The next array o f Allied 
ngth la the American Third 

^ l^ y ,  with ito bridgeheads across 
tbe^bjlosefie. When it passes the 
forts h f Metz, this army will be 
up against the Siegfried Une m 
the heavily fortified sector of 
Baarbrueckeh^

Still more to the south and east, 
the American SeVenth Army and 

‘ French troops have come up 
through the south of'France to a 
position before the fanibqs Belfort 
Gap, one of the most hlitprlo in
vasion routes into Germsmy, but 
also one heavily fortified.

In addiUon to these four a rm l^  
there is a fifth army in reserve, ah 
army created under., separate com
mand for the express purpose of 
Jumping over tho Siegfried lin e  
when the proper moment comes. 
This is an alr-bome army which 
can enter the battle at any point 

\  AUled generalship selecU.
\  Tho battle of Germany has al

ready begun. Whether because 
they desperately need time to or
ganize the defenses^ of the Sieg
fried Line Itself, or because they 
soundly distrust the vaUue o f such 
a  fixed defense position, the Ger
mans are now choosing to fight, 
desperately front of -the line. 
That may, depending upon the 
success we have in dealing with it. 
have varying results. It  may gain 
the Germans time for. a more for^

re.tary HqU's 
doubteii. I

And. #m that matter, a majori
ty of the German people repeated
ly voted against Adolf HlUer, so 
long as their elecUons were free.
B\it when Hitler could not win in 
free elections, he seized power 
anyway, and then saw that any 
elections then permitted auto- 
roaticaUy favored him. The Ger
man people opposed him in their 
free elecUona, but they failed to 
protect those free elections.

What the people of Argentina 
would do U they had a free elec
tion Is now interesting sentimen
tal speculation. But the hard fact 
is that they have already permit
ted that privilege of ffee election 
to be taken away from them. Just 
as the German people once per
mitted the same thing.

Both the German people and the 
Argentine people let the right of 
free elecUons be taken away from 
them because they did not consid
er U something worth dying for. ”

The German people were not 
far-sighted enough to see that 
their failure to be willing to die 
for German democracy at home 
would InevlUbly cast them into 
the fate o f -dying for German dlc- 
Utorship abroad.

The German people are now in 
process o f getting Uielr free elee- 
tlons back. They are getUng them 
back over the bodies o f millions 
of Germans. They are getting 
them back at the cost of a war in 
which Germany must be defeated 
by the rest o f the civilised world.

It  is not enough to know that, 
today, the Argentine people 
would, if they could, voice demo
cratic sentiments. What they real
ly need to do is to fight their own 
way out of their predicament, U«e. 
whUe they can fight for democra
cy, before they find themselves 
dying for dictatorship. No one 
else can rescue them at this stage 
in the game. Some one else may 
have to rescue them later.

r,mc,(to reconvert than others. 8oi 
are practically free of war con-> 
tracts now, anti can be preparin-j 
now "for the moment when mate
rials will become' available to 
them. Others will, even after the 
fall of dermany, still be held to 
war contracts necessary to the de*- 
feat of Japan.

When it was sUU being thought 
that government would produce 
its own reconversion plan, it was 
hoped that there could somehow 
be worked oXil ■ some system 
which would give all Industries 
something of an equal start to
ward the opportunities of peace 
production. This might have re
quired an artificial holding back 
of some companies ready for re
conversion until other companies 
were ready too. Only by plan
ning and government control 
could such fairness be achieved, if 
it could be achieved at all. In 
truth, it must be rtmfesrod that

llationing Data
^ Furnished By 

 ̂ Office of Price ̂ Administration
Regional Department of Information .,i

5S Tremont Street, Boaton, 8, Masaschnaotta-

gallons. coupons good for three 
A8 f through Sept. 21. B-3, B-4, C-3 and 
-G5 C-4 coupons good for five gallons 

everywhere
.... . I • ...... .  .Fuel.OU.

' Period Four and Five coupons 
valid throughput the coming heat- 

blue year. N ew  Period one coupons

Meats, Fats, Etc,
Book Four red stamps 

through Z8 and A8 through 
valid indefinitely.
■ ‘ '^ ^ P r  ocessea Fiiomr 

Book Four, blue stam^Ja 
through '<8 and A5 through

ro^ns w^K'^dt;con^trnueS^Ocr.'T 
Sugar

Book Four Stamps 3d through 
33 valid indefinitely for five pounds 
each; Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

Shoes
Book Tllree Airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good Indefinitely.
OaaoUne

In northeast and southeast, 11-Athe''problem U so InWcate I three gallons
not even ten thousand L ^ ro u ^  8. Elsewhere. ’ 2-A
could ever have solved it to a de
gree o f fairness which would jus
tify all the red tap and control 
that would have been Involved.

The *‘rugged individualism* 
which is now to be the reconver
sion keynote will produce casual
ties which will come as a poor rea 
ward to companies which have g||r- 
en everything to the war effort. But 
such ca4ualties are part' of the 
free enterprise system Ind^ustry as 
a whole has been demanding, and 
they may be no greater in hum*- 
her than if government had at
tempted the almost impossible job 
of trying to bring tens of thou
sands of Individual private enter-

The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board IFlocateci in the Lln- 
colfi schooi, opposite the post of
fice. New office hours are as fol-
Idws;

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m 
Tuesday, closed all day. 
Wednesday, 2 to^6:15 p- m. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:*5 p. m  
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:80 p. m 
The telephone number is 2-0494.

Makes Report 
On Paralysis

Ainericans Contribute 
Over 29 Millions in 
The Last Eleven Years.

Wounded Vet 
Visits Folks

Fred Wippert of Glen- 
wood Street Hurt in 
Action Near-Rome.

New York, Sept. 11— (A*)— Basil 
O'Connor, president o* the Nation
al Foundation for Infantla Paraly
sis, said today that in the last 11 
years the American people contri
buted $2'J,562.742 in the fight 

nrlses into an equally favorable I against infantile paralysis, 
position on the reconversion starl-

Open Foriim
Try Tq  Poison Dog

Industry On Its Own
The War Production Board has, 

in a swift move which seams 
represent more than a 
umph for the 
Nelson, passed

to
fuU trl- 

vlews of Donald 
the ball, or the

buck, <m reconversion atiraight to 
industrial managemant

midable organization of the Sieg-*' 
fried line. Or it may, in the opin
ion of some observers, "Offer us a 
chance to inflict a defeat smashi 
ing enough to cut down and' de- 

- stroy the efficiency with 'whieh 
the Siegfried. Une can be defend
ed. It  all depends, really, on what 
fbree^ the Gerinans have avail
able. I f  ■ the troops now,fighting 
in front of| the line have to be the 
same troops who will operate the 
line, the'chance is ours, and wc 
may be’able to turn German strat- 

. agy into a speedy victory. This, at 
any rats, seenu to a fateful 
and decislva week.

Better Die For DetuMracy
While Secretary Hilil accurate

ly  declares that Argentina la the 
headquarters of the Fascist.move
ment M  ths„ Western Hemisphere, 
a  group o f Argentine lavyyers, in 
•  Btatemsnt reachhig this* country 
ttaough underground channels, 
^ iw to in s  that the people o f AP- 
gantlna would. I f  t h ^  were given 
■a opportunity to do so a ‘free 
afecUon. express an opinion 
>Tkaiikly and; decidedly, f r ^ d ly  to 
tlw  Vnitsd Nattopa.'.*.

The iB tttt etaCwnent  le not tol a e  lawsr m uwt W uig I
Re'douMej^ atore then ie Spe-f^eoi*

American 
IMelf.

Instead of trying to fonJiulata 
some plan for’ regulating the 
turn of Industry to pence produc
tion, the Board announces simply 
that there will be no plan, that 
the only Bpard action on recon
version will consist In letting 
down and removing all possible  ̂
harrlqrs to the exercise of {Aivate 
management Initiative. The fall 
o f Germany, In other words, will 
bring a rort of Oklahoma rush, in 
which American industry will 
have a free oppqrtunlty to cash In 
on Its brains, Imagination and con- 
-versiem courage. American indfts- 
try wlU also. IneviUbly, bear the 
prime resposislblllty for the crea
tion of the employment we must 
have, one way or another.

"Our private economy has to 
carry the ball On the Job of recon
version," says J. A . Krug, acting 
chairman of the War Production 
Board.

. “The -Government can help,"' he 
coit^ues, "but the Government 
cann^ do the Job. I t  Isn’t the re- 
sponsimjlty of the War Produc
tion Boaid to make work, but it is 
our respwiiMblUty to remove every 
obstacle thatNnilght prevent Amer
ican business from going boldly 
ahead when thaf day comes when 
their plants and facilities and ma
terials can be releaked from tho 
war jobs.”  \

The WPB, says Mr. Krug, spent 
several years tying. Indust^ up 
with restrictive orders that divert
ed it into war work. I t  Is the 
agency's job now, .jie goê s on, to 
take the orders off as soon as pos
sible "so that the great flow of 
material, thq great array of plant 
faciliUes, the  ̂ ingenuity of the 
.management and the skill and 
know-how of the worker can go 
ah e^  with peacetime production.’’- 
TO achieve such progress, ^com
panies must be free o f any burden  ̂
ot having. "a  lot of cumbersome 
red tape procedures to get cleared, 
or to get approvals here and there 
in W PB before they can go ahead 
with their pri>grams.

"Our policy here in says
Mr. Krug, "ia to do everything in 
our power to unleash the war-re
strained energy of the American 
economy

That is a sufficient exposition 
of the newly announced W PB re
conversion policy. I t  is clearly In 
compliance with what the oratori- 
osi defenders of the "free enter
prise”  system have been demand- 
Injg. It  is the absence of regimen
tation, the oppositO of bureaucra
cy. I t  promises f(ee enterprise 
tbe opportunity, it mui been ask
ing. Nekdless to say great respon- 
riblUty goes with ths opportuni
ty. I t  is a challenge ’ private qn 
terprlse cannot afford to. flunk.

In the rush and rivalry that is 
certain to govern such' an uncon
trolled reconversion, there are gor 
lag to  be casualties. Some com-

Editor, The Evening Herald: 
'Around the vlclnfty of West 

Center street, a loveable, harmless 
dog hoe had its life threatened 
upon' two occasions and is konw 
suffering ths after effects of 
poison. In a period of two days, 
eome heartless person has tried to 
poison her In eome way or anoth
er, to my knowledge. I  don’t know 
why any one could stoop so low. 
This does not do any more 
barking than any other dog, and I

The money was raised for the 
foundation throufc'^ March of
Dimes and celebration# of * the 
President’s birthday, O’Connor 
toW the' ennual meeting of the 
Foundation’s medical advisory 
committee.’ He said $16,000,000 of 
the total was raised during 1043- 
44.

"W e are now able both to in
tensify our scientific search for the 
curee and preventlpn o f the dis
ease, and at the same time to en
large our field army fighting in
fantile paralysis," O’Connor said.

During the past six years, he re 
ported, the foundation made 208 
contributions involving 114 groups 
of workers.

O'Connor said that o f the total 
collected in the 11-year period, al
most $15,000,000 was left with the 
counties where the money was 
raised, an average o f $444 per

Into the service two months sgo, 
Before that time, he used to take 
her hunting during the hunting 
season. She is a full grown pedi
greed setter * id  very valuable. 
Perhaps through mere jeaIou.sly or 
selfishness, her life was threaten^ 
ed.

This may seem foolish-to some

new case reported during the 11
years,

Tire national foundation received 
approximately $13,000,000 to con
duct programs of scientific re 
search, education and epidemic re
lief. O f this sum a total of $6,- 
508,475 was allocated for grants in 
research as follow;

'Virus research, $2,053,761; at
people, but to a lonely mother and research, $1,405
baby, it will mean a lot of com- $ i,179,215; epidei
pany for the baby later on, 
security for both at present.

Soldier’s Wife.

Reed Tells Stand
To the Voters of Manchester:

For the past pine years the Re
publican Town Committee has en
dorsed me for Selectman. This 
year they have decided that I  am
not qualified and. therefore, did
not include my name under their
endorsemehjs. . __

I have tried to every way to rep
resent the voters and taxpayer* in 
an honest and businesslike manner
_i^way# voting a# #n Independent
thinker and not vqting to please 
the whims o f some political group 
or some Individuals. _ .

As a matter ot fact. I  did vote 
to appoint Mr. Victor Johnson for 
Selectman to succeed. Mr. Harold 
Sym'ington who resigned to 1 ^  
come housing manager. The polit
ical bosses became very indignant 
over this acUon on my part and 
since that time have glvert me the 
cold shoulder. My reason frt» vot
ing for Mr. Johnson was that Up 
received the highest vote of the 
defeated candidates in the last 
elecUon. I t  was my opinion; 
therefore, t^ it  Mr. Johnson was 
entitled to the appointment, and 
in my Judgment was qualified to 
serve a » your Selectman for the 
unexplred term.

My attendance at all meetings 
for the past nine years 
consistent and I  have never failed 
to esxpresa my opinion for or
against different lasuea

In view o f the above infortna- 
Uon. I  reapectfuUy ask you to  de
cide the'issue for yourself. in 
vour opinion, I  am not entitled to 
be re-electod to the position of 
Selectman, please cast your, rote 
for one o f tbe pther candidates 
who In my opinion are all well
iauallfl^ . ,

On the other hand, if you feel 
inclined to vote for me for anoth
er term, I  promise to represent 
you in a buslnesallkc manner and 
;o continue to be Independent in 
thou ^t and in voting.

FalthfuUy yours,
Harold M. Reed. 

Dated at Manchester,, Conn. 
September 11, 1944.

Evacuated 10,000 Wounded

.292; 
epidemics, 

$637,548; I'uskegee Institute, $404,- 
266; Georgia Warm Springs Foun
dation. $825,000.
. O’Connoi estimated that the na

tional foundation and its chapters 
had expended more than $1,000,000 
up to Sept. 1 on the 1944 epidemic 
of the disease.

tember. The Beginner-Primary 
group will be in charge of Miss 
Clara Smith, on Sept. 17 and Miss 
Phyllis Gowdy on Sept. 24. The 
older group will be in charge of 
Miss Gertrude Anderson on Sept 
17 and Miss June Loomis on Sept. 
24th. •

Following the benediction the 
class group was dismissed and 
music was played while the classes 
departed.

At the regular church service 
the Rev. Orlo Barnard was the 
guest speakei and he chose as his 
scripture the 15th chapter of St. 
Luk# basing his sermon on the 
parable of The Prodigal Son. The 
choir rendered the anthem "The 
Captain is Galling.-’’ Flowers were 
given by Mrs. O. G. Anderson for 
the service.

A t the close of the morning wor
ship sert'ice on Sept. 17 there will 
be a short meeting of the church 
members for the purpose ap
pointing a nominating committee,

A t the meeting of Coventry 
Grange, Mrs. Lana Brown, chair
man of the Home Economic’s com 
mlttee, announced that anyone 
having any recipes for the Grange 
CoolHiook which the committee is 
compiling, should have them in her 
hands by Sept. 13. Anyone is in- 
Vlt€d to contribute their favorite 
recipes to this book, and there are 
only a few  days left.

The Ladles Fragment Society 
will hold their antoial meeting 
Wednesday, Septci.nber 13, at the 
home o f its president, ifrs. O. G 
Anderson.

The Mother’s a u b  will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. Walter Keller on 
September 12th, 8 p. m„ and 
movies w ill be shown. I t  is hoped 
that all members will be present 

A t the regular meeting of Cov
entry Orange No. 75, P  of H., it 
was Voted to hold the. regular 
Grange Fair on Thursday, Sept
ember 28 at the Grange Hall. The 
various committees will be an
nounced at a latei date. This will 
be heidjn conjunction with Booster 
Night. Following a supper the 
regular BopsterWIlght program 
will be pre^kwited by the Worthy 
Lecturer, Mr^\Ward Da. I t  was 
also voted to sert<̂  Christmas boxes 
to the Grange members In the arm-

A  veteran of the North African 
and Italian campaigns, Fred Wip- 
pert o f 104 G^enwood street is at 
his home ort 21 days’ furlough for 

much needed rest.
During the bitter fighting to the 

Salerno beachhead, Pfc. Wlppert 
suffered wounds in the back and 
leg and was in ,the hospital a 
moqth. Following his hospitaliza
tion he was given the furlough 
home.

A  former Manchester athlete. 
Private Wippert was inducted in 
February, 1942, arid received hi* 
basic training at Camp Croft, South 
Carolina. From South Carolina he 
went tio Fort Devens, thence to 
Pine Camp, N. Y., and then to 
Camp Pickett, Va., from which 
latter place he was assigned to 
overseas duty. He is a member of 
the 45th Division, which originated 
in the state of Oklahoma, and corn- 
prises many New England men In 
its ranks. It  has been nicknamed 
"The Thunderbird Division."

During his service in the Medi
terranean and African, theaters of 
war, PrivaXe 'Wlppert- met two 
Manchester men. Private James 
Deller and Cpl. Jack Puter.

When Private Wlppert received 
his wounds, he was in the van of 
the Fifth Army advancing on 
Rome. The Arm y had reached a 
point within six miles of Rome 
when he was brought down and 
went to the first aid station.

He has a worl^ of praise for the 
services of the Red Cross overseas 
and of the hospital units in the 
field. He said that the Red Cross 
aids the men In hospitals and will 
go a long way out of their way to 
help. —

All through the two. campaigns 
the morale of the men In ranks 
was excellent. Private Wlppert 
said. „

A fter his furlough Private W lp
pert Is to report for duty at Camp 
Butler, South Carolina. He hopes 
to” receive an assignment in this 
country after the tough duties of 
two campaigns.

He has the African, Italian, Pun- 
pie Heart and Good Conduct 
medals for his fine services.

Pregiclenl Visilg 
Quebec for Parley

(Continiied from Page One)

They talked briefly o f war and 
victory and of small things.

"Hello, I ’m glad' to see you,”  Mr. 
Roosevelt callro out, smiling, as 
Churchill walked up. "Eleanor Is 
here. Did you have a nice trip?”

"W ell we had three beautiful 
days,”  Churchill replied. "But I  
was frightfully sick."

Fire District 
Shows Gai’

Mrs, Cnupchlll caught sight of .^axes are to he paid starting Ki|

Tax Rate Book In . 
Growth; Increase 
Number Paying.

Clarence R. TurUu-.gton, m.-’.iJ 
of the rate book o ; the South M:ul 
Chester Fire District on whu|

Sixteen New 
Senators Seen

.3 Matter How Election 
Goes That Many Arei 
Out of Contest.

About Town

Rome, Sept. I I .  — VP) —  Allied 
planes evacuated 10,000 wounded 
Partisans o f Marshal Tito ’s Yugo
slav Army, it was announced today. 
Yugoslav ground forces trained at 
R. A. F. schools In North 'Africa, 
already are operating on their na
tive soil service squadrons. of 
YHigoslav planes. ^

Most Not Kill Selves

Rome, Sept. 11.—(*e)—Nazi sol
diers in eastern France have mien 
warned not to commit suicide be-' 
cauee to time o f war it is consid
ered an act o f desertion, a captured 
enemy order releaeed by Allied 
headquarters disclosed today.

Tbe order dtaclooed that

North Coventrye»
Rally Sunday was observed at 

the Second Congregational church 
Sunday school, Sunday morning. 
The service wai. conducted by the 
superintendent. Miss Gertrude A. 
Anderson and opened wltfi music 
by Mrs. Lawrence Robertson, fdl- 
lowed by a song "For the Beauty 
cr the Earth” and a brief expla
nation of the hymn.

Miss Gwendolyn Glenney read a 
poem •These''are the things I 
prize," followed by a Litany by 
Miss Lorraine Bowen. Folio-wing 
the song, ” 0. Beautiful for Spa
cious Skies,’ ’ the offering was 
taken and after the prayer for the 
morning there was a story "From  
Spring to Fall”  given by Miss 
June Loomis, assistant superin. 
tendent. .

A  candle-lighting consecration 
service was' the closing number o f 
the program. Those  ̂taking part 
w e re M is s  Mary Miller,. Miss 
Thelma Wright, Miss Marilyn 
Loyzim, MISS'Shirley WrigiVt, Miss 
Gail McCann, Miss Gladyce Chris
tensen, and ills : Aileen Loyzim. 
The song "Jesus Loves M e" was 
given by the Beginner and Prim
ary Departments at the close o f 
the consecration'iMrvlce followed 
by " I  would be true” by the grhup 
In attendance.

Announcement .nf the teachers 
for the yew  b'epnning October 
1st, was" made by the Superinten
dent and they ’ are as followa: 
Nursery, Mrs. Eloise Edmondson; 
Beginners, Miss ' Clara Smith; 
Primary. Miss PhyllU Gowdy; 
Junior, Miss Barbara 'Robertson; 
Intermediate I  Girls, Mrs. Arthur 
Vinton; Interrtediate Boys', Hu
bert EJdmondson, Intermediatt II, 
Miss June Loomis and the C. O. 
D. Class by Miss Gertrude A. An
derson. I t  wss also announced 
that a Cradle Roll Department has 
been staiTed with Mr*. 'Wilfred 
Hill in charge. A  new Cradle Roll 
has been purchased and will-hang 
In the churcli, and will conUln all 
the names o f Coventry babies on 
the Cradle RoU.

Announcement .w ** made
of the award which will be given 
for the year beginning Oct. 1 and 
continue through to June 24; 1945, 
Every child to obtain , this award 
must be present eVery Sunday and 
if  they are visitora a t some other 
Sunday School during that time, 
they must bring home a note to 
that effect the vlalting
church. " "■ , , _  ^ .

Inasmuch its tbs Sunday School

ed services of our Country.
Miss Edna Giesecke^has entered 

the Massachusetts General Hospi
tal where she will train \  for _  a 
nurse. Her mother, Mr#. \ Fred 
Gle.secke and ulster. Miss A | ^  
accompanied her to Boaton, 
turning the next day.

Schools in town opened last 
week and the teachers engaged for 
the year t re as follows: Pond Hill, 
Miss Estoer Kubis, 1st and 2nd 
grades; Red School, Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy, StlT'Snd 6th grades; SU- 
vefi St^ee^ Miss Jeanne Heckler, 
3rd and 4th grades; Brick School, 
Mrs." George Kingsbury, 7th and 
8th grades.

Miss Agnes Turn spent the 
week-end lyith Miss M argwet Mfi 
Brierty.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer LeDuc of 
West Hartford spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orel LeDuc and fam
ily-

The Mothers’ Circle of the Im 
maculate Conception will , meet 
.Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. A , W. Gates, 
46 1-2 Summer street.

The Willing Workers group o f 
the South Methodist W.S.C.8. w ill 
meet in the ladies' parlor Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle -will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
Concordia Lutheran church.

Miss Evangeline Erickson, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. K. BS. 
Erickson, former Manchester resi
dents, has been spending a few 
days with Miss Arlene Benson of 
Myrtle s ^ e t  and Miss Dorothy 
Dwyer o f Center • street. Miss 
Erickson has spent the summer at 
'a. camp to Pennsylvania.

Miss M w y Dell.' Fera, secretary 
. the Social Service and Welfare 

departments o f the town, is on a 
w e ^ ^  vacation from her. duties In 
tbe Municipal Building.

Pvt. A ^ i n  E. Custer o f ' the 
U. S. Marines, sort o f Mrs. Mabel 
Thornfeldt of Cainbridge street, 
left yesterday for advanced train
ing at Camp Le Jeune, N., C., af- 
tre spending a 10-diy furlough at 
hla ■ home. He received his basic 
training at Parris Island,

Mrs. Roosevelt In a flsone-colored 
dress and exclaimed: "Oh, hello, 
there." Soon they were busy 
chatUng, bringing Princess Alice, 
w ife of the governor general, into 
the conversation.

With them to their second Que
bec conference In 13 months the 
president and prime minister 
brought their top-flight military 
men and legions of staff assist
ants for discussions o f impending 
movements of the world’s greatest 
combat teams.

Chiefs Are Present 
The Ajnerican chiefs of staff, 

are General George C. Marshall, 
Army; Armlral Ernest J. King. 
Navy: and General H. H. Arnold, 
Air.

In his personal party that came 
on his special train, Mr. Roose
velt Included Admiral William D. 
Leahy, his assistant chief of 
staff; Maj.- Gen. E. M. Watson, 
military aide and secretary; Vice 
Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre, per
sonal physician; Rear Admiral 
Wilson Brown, naval aide; Press 
Secretary Stephen Early, and Miss 
Grace Tully, personal secretary.

Fala, the chief executive’s Scot- 
tle pup, scurried about every
where.

Mr. Roosevelt le ft Washington 
Saturday, and crossed the Inter
national boundary into the do
minion shortly after last midnight. 
His special train arrived at Wolfes 
Cove at 9 a. m. (e. w. t.)

WaHed for Churchin 
Hs watted until Churchill’s spe

cial pulled to so they could go to
gether « p  to the Citadel for the 
actual start of their war delibera
tions.

Drawn up on the asphalt parade 
grounds of the ancient citadel waa 
a guard o f honor In tho Navy’s 
dark blue, the army's khaki and 
the air forces’ light blue. LL, R.
G. Eastman o f the Canadian 
navy commanded, and after the 
band played the Star Spangled 
Banner, Eastman atepped forward 
and shook hands with tbe presi
dent.

Churchill walked up beside the 
president’s open car, looking over 
the troops, and then turned back 
and walked with Princess Alice Jo 
tbe governor general's mansion, 
Mrs. Churchill and Mrs. Roosevelt 
followed, chatting.

Early told reporters the confer 
ence "U  largely I f  not exclusively 
military” predicted the voi 
ume of news srould be "dlappolnt- 
Ing" for security reasons.

In reply to a question, Early 
said Mrs. Rooievelt had come with 
the president largely because Mrs. 
Churchill was to be present 

Reasons for Oonferertce 
While officials o f nrither gov

ernment would comment' on the 
questions which bring the two 
leaders tog;ether to t  tee first tltne 
since December, It was reported 
teat:

1. —Churchill suggested tee con
ference fof.. reasons which he de
scribed as strictly military,

2. —The most immediate mili
tary problem—after Gen. Dwight 
D. Eiaenhower completes bis job 
o f smashing Nazidom,, is the occu
pation.' of Germany and tee pre
vention o f chaos to Ehirope.

8.—Britain, tea United States 
and RuMia must decide whether 
and how far to extend the powers 
of tee European adiriapry commis
sion—now trying to fix tee ground 
rules for tee new Europe.

It  can be ndded that Premier 
Stalin wna Invited, but declined 
beoaus* o f pressing duties nttsnd- 
ent to Russia’s victorious armies 

it is well understood

day of this week has turned qyd 
the book to Collector Tliomil 
Weir. The rate bqok ls\made on til 
value of tee property in the dil 
trict as of Oct. 1, 1943, and sbovi 
that there has been a big increaJ 
in the number to pay taxes, til 
grand list and the amount of taxi 
to  be paid. L

The rate book contains U| 
names of 8,288 taxpayers ugalnl 
8,005 the previous year. The gro J 
list has Increased to«$31,02’J,lJ 
from $31,960,02P, or $2,062.l| 
more on which taxes will be c<} 
lected this year. This will mn  ̂
the total amount of taxes to 
collected this, year $68,011 
against $63,920.06 a year ago, 
an increase of $4,124. The tax r;t| 
is two mills. The Increase in nuil 
her to pay the tax this year * v j  
last year la 2,'<3.

French C. 
Ner/

— ■

Hartford, Sept. 11— - Th e
1946 State Senate la certain to 
have at least 16 new-Jfleinbers re
gardless of the outcome of the 
election necause that number . of 
incumbents have declined to run' 
again or have failed , to win re- 
nomination, a survey of the dis
trict conventions held thus far 
shows.

The Republicans have named 
candidates In 34 oi the 36 districts,' 
but the Democrats have 13 nom
inations still to be made.

Members of the 1943 Senate who 
jiave been eliminated thus.far, for 
one reason or another, include 
.Stanley P. .Mead of New Can.a'an. 
the majority leader who, resigned 
after he was named, a juvenile 
court judge, and Frank H. Peet of 
Kent, thf» president pro tom, who 
did not seek rcnoitunation.

1 Others Bllnilniilcti^
Others sre John P. Kreminski 

of Meriden. Warren. A. P ie l^  of 
Milford, Maxim Pepin of Jc\v1sU 
City, Thomas P. Dorsey, Jr., ^  
New London, Joseph . R. Neill of 
Wntcrtowi', Herbert E. Baldwin of 
Westport, William H. Morten.scn 
■of Hartford, Henry 11. Hunt, for
merly of Glastonbury .and now a 
West Hartford resident, John 
Christensen of Windsor and Hubert 

, C. Hodge of East Hampton, all

'■'opublic;'.n.s; ' J();’.n L. Sullivan of 
S • .V Britain,* John F. Tobiri , of 
V.'aterbiu'y,..jo.seRh T. Rourke of 
New Haven, and William L. Egan 
Of New Haven, aU.Democrats.

Another Incumbent not expected 
to return is James P. Geelan of 
New Haven, a lending candidate 
for the Deinocritlc nomination for 
Congress from tho Third district 
at tonlglil’s convention in North 
ilaven.

Present Nominations .
Nominations made thus far are:
1st, Republican,' Dr. Robert P. B. 

Hughes, Knrfford; Democratic, 
William A. Scott, Hartford (x ).

2nd, Rep., Fannie Himmelstein, 
Hartford; Dem., Nathan Aaron, 
Hartford.

3rd, llep.. Paul J. Motto, Hart
ford; Dem , Leon Riscasst, Hart- 
fo rtijix ). ■ , ' .

4lh, Rep., William E. Hanmer, 
Wethersliaid; ’ Dem., no . nomina
tion. __________ _

,5th, Rep., Robert Parsons, Far 
rfilngton (x ) ;  Dem., Basil Fitz
patrick, West Hartford..

6th, Rep., John Downs, New 
Britain; Dem. flathew •vitabile. 
New Britain.

7th, Rep., Charles H. 'Vincent, 
Rim.»burv; Dem. No nomination.

8th, Rep.. Mrs. Wesley Sturges, 
New Haven; Dem., No nomination.

9th, Rep., Howard V... Krick, 
New Haven; Dem., no nomination.

9lh, Rr:p., Howard V. Krick, 
New Haven; Dem., no nomination.

10th, Rep,, Wfiliain Hufley, New 
Haven; 'Jem., no nominatmn-— -

11th, Rcp.„ Louis Oianclii, Nev/ 
Hav-^q; Dem.. B. Fred Damani, 
New* Itaj-en

Mci-Pien;; Lem., Harold C. Hall, 
Meriden.

14th, Rep., William A. Painter, 
Naugatuck, Dem., John P. Drew, 
West Haven.

15th, Rep., Francis J. Summa, 
Waterbury \ x ) ;  Dewr t •Rdwsrd 
Egan, Waterbury.

16th, Rep., George, Casey. Water, 
bury; Dem., Patrick Wallace, 
V.'aterbiirv. *

17th, Hep., Lewis Whitehead. 
Seymour (x ) :  Dem., Vincent Kler- 
nan, Derby. .

18th, Rep., .lohi. O’Oonnqr, New 
London; Dem., Richard Corkey, 
New London.

19th, Rep., Thomas F. Dorsey, 
Norwich; Dem., Nicholas , Spell
man, Norwlcfi (X).

20th, Rep., Robert Winslow, 
Lyme; Dem., Joseph Crider, 
North Stonington.

21st, Rep., Nicholas Palladino,
Bridgepoit;, Dem.,' no nomina

tion. ^
' 22nd, Rep., Haixy- Kursnwfi, 
Bridgeport; Dem., no nomination.

23rd, Rep., Daniel W, Scinto, 
Bridgeport: Dem., no nomina-

24th, R"p., Mrs. AUCe Rowland, 
Ridgefield (x ) ;  DeniT no nomina
tion.  ̂ "

'2.’>th, Rep., William Sheehy, Jr, 
Shelton; Lem., no nomination.

26th, Rep., Alfred Tweedy, 
Darien; Dem., Thomas H. Dickin
son. Wilton:

27th, Rep., no nomination; Dem.? 
no nomlncllon.

28th, Rep., Henry F' Joy, Wood- 
stock: Dem., William Barber, Put

12th, l^p., C. Raymond Brock, 
Hamden (xlj; Dera„ May F. - Gal
lagher, Hamdqn. "

jSth, Rvp., Joseph Ferrigrinq,

nam (x i .
29th, Rep., Henry Marchessault, 

T’ iainfield; Dem., Margaret Hurley, 
AVillimantl: -tx)J

30th, Rep., Albert Bentley, H er 
winton ( x ) ; Dem., Alex Constable; 
Torrfngton.

31st, Rep., John .Whitehead,

Barkhamsted; Dem., John J. Bar
ry. '

32nd, Rep., Amos Lister, P ly
mouth: Dem., Thayer Baldwin. '' 

38rd, Rep., J. Frederlfk Haig, 
Middletown (x ) ;  Dem,,,John J. 
Monnes, Cromwell.

23th, Rep., James Dibble, Old 
Say brook; Dem., no nomination.

35 th. Rep., Eugene Latimer, 
Coventry (x ) ;  Dem., Ruth T. 
Welles, Coventry.

S6th, Rep., no nomination; Dem., 
no nomination. . . ... .

( X )  denotes incumbent. v

Soate Sea Islander* Shocked

Dertver—(dO— Sailors’ salty, 
language shocked native South 
Sea Islanders, it was reported in 
a letter from Robert E. Kinney of 
Denvbr, Navy radioman. He 
wrote this notice was posted ‘on a 
hulletto board by a native chief: 
"Americans working, with natives 
unloading ships are asked to be a 
little more careful o f their lan
guage, aa they use quite a few  of 
tee words your missionaries have 
taught us are bad worda, and you 
are ruining tee gbo^ work they 
have done among us."

Rotaiy to Qear 
Chrysler Engineer

J. C. TarbelL service engineer of 
tee Chrysler-Corporation’s Amplex 
Division, with offices in Spring- 
field, Mass., will be the gtiest 
speaker at the Rotary club meet
ing at tee Country Club tomorrow 
evening. He will talk on Powdered 
Metallurgy, a subject on which he 
ia well versed as the Amplex Divi
sion handles tela branch o f tee 
businsiw for Chrysler.

Tarbell has been with Chrysler 
for 10 yeani as New England en- 
^ e e r  on developing aiqjlicatlons 
along tee powdered metal line. 
Previous to joining tee Chrysler 
Corporation he had many year* of 
experience to tee sales and engi
neering o f nonferrous castings.

Build your room about 
a Winthrop Desk

Watkins Qo'vernor Winthrop. desks has* •  
reputation for fine workmanship tod  lllildb. 
Evan though tea eabinet work to psrfaet la 
every detail . . .  tee flnlahes a  deep, rich 
Colonial red, rubbed to a soft, glowing M ttoa 

. . . .  these desks cost no more than ordlnaxjf 
ones!

WATKINS BROTHERS
59.75

/

pv. ^.Eighth TjMinchlng

Groton, SepiL 11.— (d>)— Eigh
teenth launching o f tee year at 
tee ESectric Boat Company ysros 
here yesterday saw tee submartoe 
Dentuda take tee water, sponloi^ 
wtritty Mrs: Ldutae D. Hogan, Wife 
of Comdr. Thomas R. Hogan, a 
submarine service officer.

"Birds are dying by tee thou
sands aa a result of their feathers 
being fouled by oil set afloat from 
torpedoed ships and submarines.

Underground Producfj 
A Six Engine Job in j 
Hidden Factory.

Paris, Sept. 11— (VT)— Und- 
ground Industry, flourishing 
France during tee German oc(| 
pation, produced a new six-eng 
seaplane which is potential co 
petition for the American Glo 

'-Martin Mars, the A ir Ministry >.̂ j 
closed today. j

In secret laboratories In Ij 
Alps foothills and m fon 
shrouded workshops In south' 
France technicians undfiT 
noses of tee Nazis designed a ni 
model called "Late 631” and 
liberation day had tee prinCl 
parts ready for assembly.

This was only one episode 
the saga of French aviation wb' 
apparently was smashed in Hj 
but carried on in England 
Norte Africa. Despite the w.-ij 
depredations, the air minister j 
ported, "a  iMge part”  of Freif 
airbases, depots and fai 
have been saved. ,,

A  lot of work was done Iq ft 
tories supposedly under Gern 
control. Within four days 
liberation a Goeland tran.ipjj 
plane from one of these “ invlsil 
workshops flew a mission for 
AlUes.

Meanwhile, production is be, 
reorganized on a new "sociallz' 
plan tried out In North Afri 
Each-factory is controlled by| 
committee of repre.sentati 
from management, engineers 
workers. Factories will be tig] 
ly  coordinated, at least during 
difficult revival period, by a ci| 
trail zed government control.

All facilities o f the pte-dil 
civilian sen'lce. A ir .Franco, |
being requisitioriStl..fo r transp
service. Lines already are on 
atlng to London and Algiers, j 

Remnants of the old French | 
Force are Being transformed 
rapidly as possible Into train 
cadres and a call has gone out 
men to enlist in the revived un

Pall6tti Attends 
Attorneys Parli

V

However,
_ , . . . ._I teat aU views which may coalesce

Carrier Raids
In the Pacififc

 ̂  ̂ .ofllcets and a non-com had taken
es wiU be to,better condition(taeir Uvaa Mcantlv. ‘ j

(Oonttoned from Pa$e One)

were blown up, tuildiflgs razed. 
Koror, administrative headquar
ters for tee island chain iuid tee 
largest town on Palau, was left 
ablazq.

Palau would be invaluable 
tee Americana as on advanced na
val base for conquest of tee Philip
pines. Yap, birthplace of ty
phoons, would be tee ideal spot to 
forecast Philippine ^invasion 
weather. ‘

MacArteur’s bombers kept iip 
their dally neutralization attacks 
on the southern approaches 
tee PbiUpptoeS, including sortied 
bver Mtoditoao’s two largest cities 
attacks on five Halmahera air. 
dromes -and toiipplng facilities to 
tee Celebes. >

Cbtoa-baaed strikes yesterday 
and today (Tokyd time) at For
mosa, whence Japanese planes at
tacked tee northern Philjpptoes at 
tee sUrt of tee smr, were listed In 
Axis broadcasts.

FUteen Japtoese ships were 
sunk or damaged, week-end com- 
muqications announced. Six, to- 
d u d ^  a dcstroysr, srete sunk to 
tee -China sea; four to Philippines 
waters including a big tanker at 
Zamboanga, and five to the Cele
bes.

Other bombing raids reached 
from tee Bonin and Volcano is
lands south of Tokyo to Bougain  ̂
ville, to tee southwest Pacific 
whera Mac Arthur’ reported at
tacks on Japanese-‘.‘Victory i fcar- 
dens.” '

Japanese - troops captured Tun- 
gan to their drive tosotod Ksmllto, 
key point in the defense o f south
east China.

The Arakan front to aouthsrsst 
Burma biased into action aftsr-ito 
numtea of quiet as the BritUli 
14th Army renewed Its driv* Co
ward ths Port oC Akyib.

o f
of Plymouth Uane, has left to ei^ 
ter upon her junior year at Mount 
St. Mary’s-on-tee-Hudson.

St. Mary's Service Club wlU 
meet In tee parish house tomor
row evening at 7:30. Addreases for 
Christmaa packages to be sent to 
young people from tee church to 
tee armed forces Ahould be hand
ed in at tee .meeting tomorrow 
night

Samuel Stevens, formerly asso
ciated with tee L. T. Wood Com
pany of ilanchester, but now en-

1 cow.
The importance o f tee military 

aspect of tee Impending talks waa 
einphasized by tee presence of M 
imuay of tee highest military and 
naval leaders.

With ChurcblU were Admiral 
Sir Andrew Cunningham. fi,ret sea
lord; Lord Leateera, minister of 
transportation; Field Marshal Sir I Alan F: Brook, chief of tee impe 
rial general staff; Marshal of tee 
RJLF. Sir Charles Portal, chief of 
tee air staff; Maj.'Gen,.R. E. Lay- 
cock, chief of'the combined rtpera- 
tions command, and Gen. Sir

m ed  in ten lee business to T o r-j^M ttogn  Ismay, chief of ^  to 
rington. wds a cantUdate for *eii- the prime minister os minister of 
ator from the 30te senatorial dto- 
trict Saturday, but loat out for 
tee nomination.

Also to the party waa Lord Mp- 
ran, tea prim* mtototer'a peraodal 
physician.

wasditUe need HuU be here,
as tee  lira was ® ^ " f V * * * * * ^ i n  preparaUou for tee meeting 
fore tee firemen a r r i i^ .  huge Chateau Frontenac had
of tee been empUed days ago o f all but
ment was called at «j45 last ^egta !

Churchill Interceded personally 
i with Roosevelt to oi-tato an exten
sion o f leave for tee United States 
roldlers who were delayed to Brit- 
ato whUe tea. Miip bringing teem 
home waited for the prime minis
ter.

A  Britlte spokeaman dlaclosed 
that after tee troops were already 
aboard, the ship sms held in a 
S i S  port sesstal days. untU

for a grass fire on Clinton street.

Is Given a Party 
On First Birthday

‘ Mrs. Edward^ Werner o f Grs-
men Road ente'rtatoed with a _________
birthday party a t her home for churcbUi was ready to leave, 
her ff” * "  daughter, Marcia Anne,! »rh e  prime minister realized n  
who waa one year old Saturday. I « « «  pretty hard luck «  
Sixteen rtdldran and thpir moth- chaps," the spokesmM said, 
era attended and remembersd I therefore telegraphed R o ^ v e i t  
Marcia with lovely gifts. Among I expisrolng hopF t ^  the ® 
tee cards o f greeting she received I time would be .“ P . 
was m V-'mall birthday greeUnglmwi. Roosevelt repU ^ teat n e o ^  
from her dad, Pfc. iDdwsrd Wer-|sary adjustment would to  m a ^ m  
S ^ w h o  ia BtoUoned at tee pDes-lcaaes not a f f e c ^  the ^  
ent time to Abadan, Iran. probably tacludtog ^

Mrs. Werner served deUciousI The spokesman — 
rafzs«limenU, and used as a cen- shto < *"**^ - 5 ^
torptsc* o f-her table a  decorated I numtor o f U. 8. perwmn^.
btotediqr cake .with one lighted I CfcurclilM. 
candle. Ifa ts ia  seqmed to en joy ltsM  throughout the trip, w o r k ^ .

Hartford, Sept.. 11— (/P)—At 
ney General Francis A. Pall* 
president o f the Attorneys C 
eral Association, Is In Chicago 
day attending, a meeting of 
House of DelegatcP of. The Anj 
lean Bar Association., 
r Judge pallotti will leave Chj 
go Tuesday morning for San Fi 
cisco, where on Friday he w ill . 
dress tee Bar Association of t 
city, and attend a reglomU m 
ing. o f the western section of 
Attorneys fienerai Association. 
Sept. 21, the attorney-general 
participate in the Republican r; 
in San Francisco at which Go; 
.nor pew -y will be the prlnc 
speaker. He .will return, h; 
Sept. 26. Meanwhile, D'puty 
torney General Nicholas F. R 
is acting attorney general.

2.0(l0 Tons of Coa 
Destroyed by Fi

Acquire your Trutype 
furniture like cherished 23.00

Colonial origina
%

A piece-at-a-time
There were no matched “suites” In Colonial time*. 
Pieces were acquired as they became available, or 
needed. Today you ensemble your Trutype bed
room, living or dining room the same way . . .  a 
piece at a time as new shipment* arrive. The fim 
lasts longer this way !

Is - - -

20.00

Mirror
19.00

r

Stacks of Luxurious SlumĴ er 
in this Cariocuf 6f

& •rns

Milton, Maas., Sept- 11 
Twenty sheds and 2,000 tons 
coal were de.tr''yed la.5f nigh 
a general alacn 'fire swebt 
G<^rey Fuel Company on 
Neponset rivet at Milton lo 
mills, tereaterting homes and 
dustrial buildinrs in tee neigh' 
hood.

Joseph Ji Dorach, superin 
dent o f tee company, estimi 
damage at $250,000.

I /ladblown sparks cases 
over more than SO homes on Rp 
street. Firemen dampened r  
■nrt threw up water curtaine 
protect buildinga 'on Gra 
avenue and along Medway 
Beorae streets. ,

During Chcl height of the b 
tea flamea were vialble for n 
and attracted teoueande of f 
tatora. Automobile, bun an- 
ton elevated .railway traffl 
tied up for a jim e In the yi<-tn 

Firemen from Bosion an. 
Coast .Guard Are boat Joined | 
MUton department in Hghtln«''
' bloae which ' finally ' was bro 
under eoutrol.after a two

f

1 ^ " ^ "  3 9 - 5 0

^ You’re full of pep now, after ypur Swirimer,, 
vacation. Nights are long,and’-restfiilly cool. 
Make the most of these advahtages by sleeping 
on bedding that relaxes every part of your 
body; rests day-weary muscles and nerves.'

“Style A ” by Stearns & Foster is “Tops” in 
bedding quality! Made with luxuriously soft 
and downy pure white staple felt with an Insulo 
cditer cushion to prevent lumpiing. Pre-war 

^ Box Springs to match, also $39.S0.

WATKINS
■ R O T H

"Hotel Built" 29.75
‘ * J

,,,,, ,]mp^ how comfortable a 129.75
mattress can be until you’ve slept on a “Hotel 
Built.” Here’s a mattress designed to give the 
comfort : . . and the wear . .  expects of fine 
holsteleries. Long staple cotton felt constiiic- 
tion. Box Spring.*! to match (pre-wax.quality).
$29.75.

.]

"Snowhite" 19*75
If yours are twin beds here’s a bargain for 

you. Steams &  Foster^keep their skilled bed.- 
ding craftsmen busy during odd momentii 
making these Twin Size Mattresses. Limited 
to twin bed size only. Regular 522.60 grade. r  .

/

69 JO

11.50

42.00

11.00

14.50 i

-  .1

76.00

-n-

32.00 88.00

121.00 11.50
-'-.i

Open Thanday and Saturday 
Bveulngs to 9, Closed Every 

Wedaeoday At It, Noou.
WATKINS,
i  Rj O T N f  ■ s , I ei C 4̂

of MANCHESTER

.'-J'
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idly Hurt 
In Accident

T. Wood, Jr., Suffers 
red Skull as 

idk Overturns.
*ni« < of Lel*nd T. Wood 

ao, ecnKpf Mr. and M «. Laland 
W o o d 'o f^  Robert road ta itill 

lUcal thla fittemoon at the Me- 
rial hoepItalX®!*®'*'*"*  ̂ »n accW 

nt yeatarday oiKtbe Bolton road 
ar Horan atreet.
Wood waa drivlii 

ijtet&er’a pickup tru 
lanchester when the 
^  of control and 
^ood was the most serli 

rjurad. but Edwin -2
ritreet and Peter Blanco 22 
* Hathaway Lane, passengers WUh 
l»Wood "ht^the time, were sIto kd- 
" ^ t t e d  to the hospital following 

h, Kcldent but their condition is 
considered serious..

’^ o o d  received a fractured sk^l 
«ultiple bruises and abra-

one of his 
towards 

ck went 
rturned. 

ly in- 
Main

About Town

.. The Injured men were brought 
?£o the Memorial hoSplUl by the 
^John B. Burke ambulance.

th3 Home Nu^se
By Looa 1. Trott 

Aaat. Dtr., Nursing Service 
American Bed Crpaa

t i |h t ,  Warm. anS W ^ r t l e
Woot Wankets Needed In FaU

*1 The cool nights of «ariy fall re-

Sunate la the home that has a auj^ 
• ly  of single blsuiketa *
t^ v ie r  v^g h t la needed, *»«• these 

,{.*re more convenient In re fla tin g  ̂ 
f'-the amount of .covwt to the pa-
^■**^^ttankU should be 10 or 12

I tor tucking In around the _ body 
I4 n d  the foot. 8ine!e »n ia  shrinkage 
I hi to be expected, it Is wise to buy
• the largiest blanket available for 
;> each bed slse. For a single bed. a 
iiWahket should ^
1 gor a  three-quarter ^

Indies; for a double bed. 80 a  90 
wtwM. Children’s beds should have 
QMrtwpondlngly Mrge b lan k ^ . _  
®Wo6l blankets are light, wama 

»n&d waahable, and are considered 
the jaoet aaOsifactory, bed - covot- 
|a». They do require careful 
•raahlng and protection prom 

anotba when not In use, however. 
t $ h ^  made of equal parta of cot- 
Im  and wool are almost as warm 
ns an-wool hlaidieta and stand up 
mvch better under frequent 
crashing.'

Wool blsnkets must ba washed 
In warm (never'hot) soft '^ t e r  
and suds fronr mild soap.' Thay 

; should • be ^ s e d  through clear
* ^ a rm  wator as many times 
' 'liecessary' t6 removs every trace

of Boap./and then pressed with 
the hands or squMScd to get the 
water ou t Wringing twlata the 
wood fiber and la very bard on 
tha blanket After aa much 
te r as possible la squees^ out of 
tbs blanket, lb should be hung 
outdoors In the freah air sind sun' 
ghine to dry.  ̂ .

OUtton blankes are useful 
arild weather, but If they are used 
in sufficient numbers- to be any 
value In cold weather, they are 
Stiff, heavy and uncomfortable, 
They do not absorb moisture as 
well as wool blankets and unless 
the nap la brushed up after they 
are laundered they soon become 
rough and irritating to the skin.

Heavy cotton comforters are 
hurdensbme to the patient with 
out being correspondingly warm 
and they have to be dry-cleaned 
Instead of laundered. If used, they 
should be protected from soiling 
by a wide binding of soft mualin 
doth.

.Give Opinions ^
On Bingo Game

(Continued from Page One)

sred the two previous votes of ap
proval by the aldermen, and that 
consequently' bingo for religious,

• charitable and other ■ legitimate 
purposes was legal in Hartford.' >,

It is understood that Mayor 
Mortensen has been given ai\ opin
ion as to the,legality of-^lawful 
birgo on that basis.,

The mayor meanwhile prepared 
to call h'.s conference pf law en
forcement officers in. Hartford 

. county this w>eek to begjn a drive 
'against organized gambling In the 
City. , ,

The mayor is understood to be 
anxious to'stamp out commeicial 

i. bingo along with horse lace^bet-
* ting, dice games, and a foi'-eign 

game cglled barbiite. He has indi
cated that he would not seek inter
ference with legitimate bingo play- 
sd for the benefit of churches and 
other religious and charitable

' groups. *
With several bingo, law viola

tions alleged by the-Hartford police 
Court prosecutors already, it was 
learned that Chief of Police Charles 
J. Hallissey will probably refuse 
to (anew ^he licenses of operators 
and spontorlng groups who fail to 
heed the law, v^en all bingo 11- 
canaes expire Friday.

ClewB Not Clowning

Corp. Frederick Delaney hM re
turned to duty with the Signal 
Corps after apending the week
end with his - family on Grove 
atreet He is,-a technician fifth 
grade.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow ex-en ng 
a t 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall.

A meeting of the Ambulance 
Unit will be held this evening at 
7:30 at their headquarters on 
Wells street. A full attendance is 
hoped for.

Seaman Second Glass l.eo Dii- 
bola. son of Mr. and Mra. Leo Du
bois of 159 Wadsworth street is 
currenUy enjoying a 12-day .leave 
at' the home of his parents after 
serving ten months in the Euro
pean area.. Seaman Dubois has 
been- awarded the European and 
American Campaign ribbons. He 
will report back to duty September 
15 and wUl be assigned to sea duty 
again. ________

Women’s Club 
Plans Season

Smorgasbord Supper to 
Be First in Full Pro
gram of Activities.
A ' Smorgasbord supper at tte  

South Methodist church on Octo
ber 23 will open the aeason a ac
tivities of the Women’s CTub of 
Manchester, formerly the M 
Chester Mothers Club.

Mrs. Philip Emery, the new 
president, who succeeded Mrs. 
Ernest Krltzmacher, it enthusias
tic over the splendid piece of work 
performed thla summer by the pro
gram committee of which Mrs. 
Stuart Segar is chairman. ^A 
glance at Ihe skeleton program be
low will show that the conimittee 
baa secured aa speakers apd en
tertainers such nationally l*ho^ 
pieraonagci as Cornelia Otla Skin
ner, Faith Baldwin, Anna O. De- 
Mllle of the famous acreen family 
of DeMillea, lioulB Dyer Harris. 
Professor Ralph F. Blachoff of 
Wesleyan University, Profeaaor F,
L. Kunzand for good measure that 
delightful play ‘The Old Peabody 
Pew,” by Kate Douglas Wlggln 
by a member cast to be directed by 
Mias Helen Estes.

lihe club also rescinded a for 
Tper vote to discontinue serving re- 
freahmenta as a war measure, and 
wUl restore that feature of the 
program believing It la worth the 
effort entailed, ' aa It promotes 
sociability and friendship between 
the merabehs tn general and those 
woricing"on hosteaa committees.

Last season only five get-to
gethers were held by the cliib, In̂  
eluding the June picnic. This year 
It 1# propoeed to have elghL The 
dates and events as outlined by the 
program (ommiUse fellow:

October 23, Smorgasbord, South 
Methodist church; speaker: Louise 
Dyer Harria.. Topic: Hilarity Be
gins at Home.

November 27—Speaker: F. L. 
Kunz. Topic: Ageless India tn the 
Modem Wdrl^ South Methodist 
church.

December 11—Ph)y: “The Old 
Peabody Pew,” by Club members. 
The play vyaa written by Kate 
Dopgles Wlggen and takes pla£S 
In the church at ChriatraastlrSe. 
Director: Misa Helen Estes; Place, 
Center Omgregatlonal church.

Januarv 22—Speaker; Professor 
Ralph F. machoff.. Director of ad- 
mlasions and teacher of Govern
ment at Wesleyan University. 
Topic: The Peace Table.

March 26 — Speaker; Anna 
George DeMllle. Topic: Women in 
the Post-War World, South Meth- 
odisjt church.

April 23—^̂ Falth Baldwin. Topic; 
Books and Personal Experiences, 
South Methodist church.

May 21—Cornelia Otis Skinner, 
Topic; Modem Character Sketches,' 
High School Hall.

June 18—‘To be announced — 
possibly a Strawberry Festival.

England Runs 
On His Record

Selectman’s Friends Pre
sent His Story as 
Reason for Re-Election
Cecil W. England, for the past 

two years a member of the Board 
of Selectmen, in a full page adver
tisement in, todays Herald being 
paid for by his friends. Is present
ed to the’ voters as a candidate 
for the Board again In topiorrow's 
Republican Primary. Mr. Eng
land- is an Independent candidate 
and seeks office again on the 
strength of his record.

A local insurance man he has

been a keen student of town 
finances and hia friends feSl that 
he is well equipped to dlscuaa town 
taxation and other vital issues. It 
IS noted that Mr. England la the 
only candidates for the board resid
ing In the eastern section of the 
town, Hla aupportera ai-gue that 
thla large section la deserving of 
true representation on the board.

Mr. England owns hla home on 
463 Lydell Street. He has always 
lived on the east|aide of.the town 
and for many years has been a 
resident of the Mancheattfr Green 
section.

It la pointed out by Mr. Eng
land’s friends that fie has been a 
faithful attendant at board meet
ings and has taken a keen interest 
In all matters that have come be
fore the Selectmen. He is vitally 
Interested In a suitable war memo
rial for the veterans of the present 
war. He believes that a perma
nent memorial that will truly be 
appreciative of the veterans’ serv
ice should be erected.

Barrage Zone 
Reached by Yanks

(ConUnned from Page One)

In

. Chleago —cP). —<Sua (Ginder) 
Vllard. S3, whose job aa a clown 
IBakes hla business funny, wasn’t̂  
clowning . when he appeared 
jury aiTVice. To James Bernardo, 

I,!, jury clerk, he gave his name and 
eddresa' and occupation—“1 am a 

'Blown.”
“That m*y. ba.’’ said Bernardo, 

I weuld like to know your 
ripccupatlon.'” . *
lV GHard explained: ’'rnK a fuiiiiy 
I’SUir. a .clown. I,used uijvork for 

Bjl-mim ajui Enilcy "
Ky'* the clVlk iJav*', "Clown.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday:^ Mra. Doro

thy Royce,, 29. Biasell 'atreet', Mrs. 
Lucille Ferguson, 211 Woodbrldge 
street: Nilan McGryatal, Jr., Ver
non: James'Walker, 398 Hartford 
road; Harry Dugan, Kfinmi, Fla.

Admitted Sunday:-. Leland T. 
Wood, J r .  26 Robert road; Peter 
Blanco, 22 Hatheway lane; Ed
win Ducy, 99 Main atreet; Robert 
Wi Bronke; 29 Sunset atreet; Al
fred Hennequlri, 28 Cottage street; 
Mrs.. Olga DImlow, 64' • Ridge 
street. ,
^  Admitted today: Norman- Pick
ering, 15 Griswold street; George 
Gee, 57 Campfield road; Miss Pria- 
cilia Sprague, 28 .Jlley atreet.

: Discharge Saturday: John
Mitchell, 602 Tolland atreet. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Josephine Saglio, 
42 Oak street; Mra. Grace Kln- 
skas, WlndsorviUe; Henry Cronin, 
51 Dover road; CHinton Hendrick
son, 72 South Hawthorne street: 
Mrs. Catherine Semanski, 23 Coo
per street. '

Discharged Sunday; Mra. Shir
ley Lacomb, 56 Whitney ro’ad; 
Raymond Keating, 107 Hamlin 
street; Mrs. Robert Friday and 
son, 41, Chestnut street; Mrs. Jen
nie Chambers, 26 Knox street: Ar- 
temuB Pazianoa, 17 Pearl street; 
Edward Smith, Jr., South Coven
try; 'vCharles Gubbels, 78 School 
street; 'Mrs. Edward Bogll, 564 
Bush Hill road.

Discharged today: John Mc- 
Guinneas, 104 «dVoodbridge street; 
Mrs. Mildred. Tyack, 235 West 
High atreet.

Blrtba, yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schwarm. North 
Coventry; a son" to Mr. and Mj-Jf. 
Robert Steams. 142 Elclridge 
■atreet.

t i

Bng-KlUer
Munlttona for jmnt-llne fight

ing IB man’s endiesa defensive war 
against insects a,re supph^ in the 
form of a series of new Rouble

two miles from the Dutch 
tier where the road runs 
hoven.

The crossing of t h ^  Schelde- 
Meuse canal was at N^rpelt after 
an eight-mile t h r ^ .  and. the 
Dutch border was/ said to have 
been crossed at yie tiny village of 
DegrOote.

Premier P i^er Gerbrandy an
nounced last/week that the British 
had reach ^  Breda in Holland, but 
the patrojs“apparently withdrew. 

The Americana were nearest 
Germany at points 70 miles apart.

Luxembourg Falls. ̂ 
Luxembourg, a coal-iron' center 

of 58,000 fell to a U. S. column 
driving through the litUe stepping 
stonfc Duchy on a 10-mlle assault 
fronL

The. column built up a strong 
left shoulder-for the. American 
Third Army’s battle for Metz, 35 
miles to the south. The unlU mov
ing through the Duchy had ad
vanced to ^within 10 miles of the 
Saar border of Germany and were 
within 25 miles of the German clt 
lea of Saarburg qnd Trier,

To the north other U. S. First 
Army units were within 8 1-2 
miles of the German and Dutch 
frontiera and had linked- with the 
British Second Army In prepara
tion for a massive as.sault op the 
northern portion of the Siegfried 
line.

American troopa which took the 
city of Luxembourg were fighting 
determinedly to broaden out Into 
the town of Mersch, slightly over 
10 milea to the north.

m  Miles Beyond Sedan 
The attack of Lieut. Gen. Court 

ney H. Hodges’ U. -S. First Ariny 
toward the Saar has carried over 
50 miles beyond. Sedan and 35 
miles east of Montrtedy where the 
Americans sliced through the 
northernmost hinge' of : the old 
Maginot line. The Duchy of Lux
embourg, a coal and iron region 
of 999 square miles, was overrun 
by the Germans In 1940.

On the front' before Aachen. 
American artillery fired its first 
shots Into Germany a f  3:30 p. m 
Sundav. These shots—fired by old 
long barrel 155-milllmeter rifles 
made in the last war and now 
mounted on tank chassis—struck 
f crossroads near Aachen, the blg- 
gest- of the northern fort cehtera 
of the Slegrfried line.

Later the Paris radio said 
Aachen itself was brought under 
heavy flrfe from American guns 
near captured Vervlers, 3^» miles 
southwest of Limbourg. There 
was no confirmation of this' Tp- 
port. Limbourg, 8>i miles from 
the German frontier, has been 
reached by American advanced 
elements.
• At’ the southern • end of the 
mighty Allied assault position 
building up in -front of the men
aced Siegfried iind French units 
of the American “Seventh Army 
which has ^rlven up from the 
south of France reached the out
skirts of Dijon,

Noon to Make'Oontae* 
ibeae troopa were expected to 

make contact within the next few 
hoiiis with patrols from the north. 

4 joining Uig iBVBjuuia into ana

.and scaling off any German forces 
remaining In southwestern or 
central France. American units 
in the Seventh army have driven 
to within,16 miles of the Belfort 
gap. the gateway to southwestern 
Germany.

North of the. Duchy of Luxem-  ̂
bour^Hhe left w-lng of the U. S.
First Ar'tny fanned out In a great 
semi-circle Bpyond the fallen Bel
gian fortress bf Liege. It reached 
the Albert canal 4)orth of Hasselt 
and Its position there was bol
stered by the BriUph Second 
Army’s "fight for Bourg-Ueopold.
The British have another Albert 
canal bridgehead near Geel.

A front dispatch said the Brit
ish had advanced nine miles frort  ̂
their Beeringpn bridgehead, 
would p.it them beyond Bo 
Leopold.

The American Third /A rm y 
front still was expandl/lg along 
the Moselle river u n d e ^  supreme 
headquarter's n ev ^  blackout 
which blanketed the forward po
sition of the.se ^ o p s . The Ger
mans, howeverywere reported bat
tling perhap.>ynardest here of any 
place on th /fro n t in a de.spcrate 
attempt t/Tkeep American armor 
from the Saar and the Rhine.

The communique announced 
that Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's 
troops had fought their way Into 
the northern part' of Liverdun on 
the Moselle five miles northwest 
o f  Nancy and the Americans ap
parently had closed up to the 
river on the whole front from 
there north to Antwerp, shrank 
steadily under an Allied assault.

Marching toward Germany 
along a 100-mile front, Lieut. 
Gen. (3ourtney H. Hodges' U. S. 
First Army troops in places were 
only a few miles from the con
crete fotts and anti-tank defenses 
along Germany's western border.

The Americans reached Lim
bourg yesterday in a 14-mile ad
vance. Thla Belgian city is onljj 
12 miles southwest of Aachen, 
gateway to the Rpineland. Berlin 
is 340 miles-beyimd. At Limbourg- 
Hodges’ men were only 8 1-2 miles 
from the German frontier. Ver- 
vierS, 3 1-2 milea southwest^ of 
Limbourg, was captured.

Other First,^Army units were re
ported offlcttlly at Tongeren, 23 
milea northwest of Limbourg,
8 1-2 miles from the Dutch border 
and lO-mlles from the Dutth city 
of Maastrict.

The Americana also swept up 
Remicburt and Hex, 12 milea 
northwest of the fallen Belgian 
fortress of Liege, and one forge 
11 miles southeast of Liege took 
Theux, three miles above the 
world-famous health resort of 
Spa. >  .'

Up until midnight Saturday 
Hodges’ Army had taken 168,047 
prisoners since D-Day.

Allied forces in France and Bel
gium "have killed,- wounded or 
taken prisoner a total of 700,000 
Germans since the Allied landings 
in Normandy.”

In northern Belgium the British 
Second Army gouged out gains 
across the Albert canal at two 
bridgeheads yeaterday. It was re
ported that German troops were 
brought in from Denmark to op
pose the British drive, which is 
being aided by a Dutch brigade. 

Battle In Streets 
'Some British units fought in the 

streets of Geel. two miles north of 
their bridgehead 25 miles east of 
Antwerp, and others farther to 
the east engaged in a atiff battle 
around Hechlel after a four-mile 
push east of Bourg-Leopold.

The British yesterday were ap
proximately 20 miles from the 
German frontier on the rotid 
around Kleve, the northern anchor 
of the Siegfried line, and were 
within 10 milea of the Netherlands 
border.

American Third Army troops 
fighting along the Moselle river in 
France, at the abuthem end of 
the AUled line facing the Saar 
basin, forced a new and alxth 
crossing south of Metz.

Although more American armor 
and Infantry crossed the stream 
the efforts of Ueut. Gen. George 
S. Patton’s men to expand their 
bridgeheads mads little progress 
In the face of stiff Garman resist
ance. A battle,of mounting inten 
sity raged' around Toul, 13 miles 
west of Nancy.

The American Seventh Army 
which baa driven up from south
ern France pounded to within 16 
milee of the Belfort Gap, the gate
way to southweatem Germany, 
yesterday.

On the coast Canadian Firat 
Xripy troops entered the ^Ig ian  
port of Zeebrugge unopposed and 
were six milea of the Netherlands 
fronUer. Zeebrugge, 15 miles 
northeaat of already captured Coi- 
tende, has a good harbor.

In the campaign to liquidate 
German- pockets in the French 
channel porta 6f Calais and Bou
logne, ^ e  Canadians drove to the 
coast a t Wissant, between the 
two cities.

Far behind (he Allied line 
American troops fought Into the 
outakirta of the j^ r t  of Brbst at 
the tip of the Breton peninsula. 
The Germans said they had aban-: 
doned Le Ckinquet penlnaula, west 
of the port'

Weddinks

Dyson-Moseley
Miss Miriafn Eljen Moseley, 

daughter of Mrs. ^ a d y a  Moseley, 
o f '56 Gardeh Sttoet, Hartford and 
Bertie Moseley^of this town, was 
married Sat^day to Pfc. Charles 
Alfred Dysdn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dyson, Sr., of 10 Doan 
street, gtpneham. Mass. The cere- 
monjy^as performed at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon in the South 
Ajethodist church. Rev. W. Ralph 

/ard. Jr., who officiated used the 
dipublg-ring service.

Pdlrns and cut flowers decorated 
the -Cancel. 'Mrs. David Bennett 
rendereo^a number of appropriate 
organ seleClions and .accompanied 
Mrs. William^ Moseley, sister-in

Cheney Tech 
Hours Change

Studento to Operate on 
6 ^  Hours Daily Pro
gram 'This Year.
student hours at the Howell 

Cheney Technical school have poin 
reduced from eight hourf--4 day 
to 6 1-2 hours. Director' John G. 
Echmalian annoum;ed today.

The school dajrwill begin at 8:30 
and close at,8t30 with a half-hour 
lunch pe^iad. ,

This jrtw schedule is for students 
at tW  school only. The faculty and 
office staff will continue to op
erate on an eight hours’ daily 
schedule. ........

phituary
i z _

Funeriiis

South Poland
F o r i *  Evacuated

iaw of the bride, who sang 
cause” and "Ave Maria.''..

Miss Frances Dyson, sister of 
the bridegrpora was maid of honor, 
and Albert Dyson was best man 
for his brother. The ushers were 
Leslie Dietrich of Buckingham, 
Howard Skinner of Hartford. Ar
thur Gervals and Herbert Thomp
son of this town.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father wore a  
gown of white-flowered damask, 
and'her bridal bouquet was of 
whits roses. The maid of . honor 
was gowned In old rose taffeta and 
carried an arm bouquet. f>f assort
ed asters. The mother of the bride 
wore light blue crepe with metallic 
trimming and corsage of red roses.

Following a reception at the 
church for 100 guests, the couple 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride wearing an orchid 
wool ensemble with metal trim. 
She will make her home in Hart
ford with her.mother. Pfc. Dyson 
has been stationed in Texas and 
expects a new assignment.

Rondeau-Beasley 
Mr. and Mfs. Jonah E. Beasley, 

of Jesup, Ga.i announce the - mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Em
ma Beasley, to Olin G. Rondeau, of 
Talcottvtlle, grandson of Olin 
Beebe,'tbo ceremony took place at 
Jesup on Aug. 30. After a wedding 
trip which included a visit to Con- 
nectlcutx Mr. and Mrs. Rondeau 
will live m Jesup.

(Conttnned from Page One)
Czecho-Slovakia. At last reports, 
the Red Army was'20 miles from 
the mountain gap.

Ru8$ia Crushing 
Hungariah Forces

By Daniel De Luce
Moscow, Sept. i l — (>P) —"The 

Red Army by frontal aftd flank as
saults was driving Geifftan and 
Hungarian troops today frotn their 
strongholds In the eastern Car
pathians, after crushing enemy re
sistance in the Transylvanian Alps.

Armored columns under the com
mand of Russia’s newest marshal, 
Rodion Y. Malinovsky, were less 
than 30 moles frbm the Transyl 
vanian capital of Cluj. His forces, 
advancing steadily from the north
east and southeast, were rapidly 
seizing control of the entire moun 
tain block that had f  protected 
Hungai^'from Invation.

Throw Off Nazi Yoke 
,The Soviet radio increased the 

thtenalty bl' Russian appeals to the 
peoples of Hungary and Austria to 
throw off their Nazi yoke as the 

.Red Armv rolled closer to them.
Front dispatches said a Red 

Army river flotilla, steaming up 
the Danube toward tjie Iron Gate, 
was expected to assist in a cross' 
Ing into northeastern Serbia from 
Romanian bases near Turnu-Sev- 
erln.  ̂ ,The forces of Gen. Feodor Tol 
bukhin were reported approaching 
the Yugoslav frontier as well as 
fanning southward close to the 
Aegean sea.

A Junction between the Red 
Army and Marshal Tito’s Yugo- 
slav partisans will prepare the 
way for a double sweep into the 
Hungarian plains from the east 
and south. It was believed In Mos
cow.

Captured 60 Towns
-The Moscow communique said 

Soviet columns hitting Inside 
southeastern Transylvania and 
along the eastern side had cap
tured/nearly 60 towns and vil
lages yesterday, and ^oroed^amj A-

HoUslag
for Mrs. Ce

cilia Holtslag. wife of Fred- 
etidc M. Holtslag of 61 Mill street, 
^ere held this morning at g:30 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street, and 
nine o’clock from St. Bridget's 
church. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
skl said the mass and Mrs.. Arlyne 
Garrlty was organist and soloist
Fatlier Gadaro.wski...was also m
charge of the, committal service at 
the grave in Bt. Bridget’s ceme
tery. The bearers were porters,

Mrs. siernard LaPIne 
F-m)eral services for Mrs.. Ber

nard LaPlne. of Branford street, 
wefe held at two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home. BeaiB''” were George 
Schultz. Ervin G. Mills, Carl Han
son, Clifford Daniels, Frank Gado- 
miski and John Daddaria.

Rev. Karl Richter officiated and 
burial was tn the East cemetery.

During the service Alfred Lange 
sang “Nearer ' My God to Thee” 
and "Softly and Tenderly,” accom
panied by Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty.

Rector - . 
O ub Guest

Rev. Alfred Williams Is 
Speaker at Today’s 
Kiwanis Meeting.
Rev. Alfred Williams, new rec

tor at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, was the speaker at today’s 
luncheon of the Kiwanis club, held 
at the Ckiuntry Club.

Taking the topic of “Realists,*’ 
the Rev. Williams gave a refresh
ing analysis of the times and cir
cumstances In which realism and 
idealism represented successful 
policies for the advancement of 
humanity.

Herbert House, as a past presi
dent of the club, presided at to
day's luncheon. Rev. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., won the attendanea prlM, 
donated by Henry Smith.

. t_____  .1

Try to Bring
Kent to U. S.

(ConBnned from Pnge One)

Give W arning 
Of Hurricarte
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Japan Lays Groundwork 
For Break with Germany

I
By Rutoell Brine*

.\KSOrlated PTe** War Editor 
Japaneae leaders epraad a pur-

1 tion between Asiatic natlona waa
“growing stronger.”. The rescript

the

Cannot Tell Its Right 
Direction fbi* the Next 
10 or 12 Hours.

Lily and Andre 
In Predicament

MiamK Fla.. Sept. 11.—.(ffl — A 
fuU-hlown hurricane In the Atlan
tic ocean showed signs today of 
veering and taking ei course which 
would lessen any threat to the 
Bahama islands 6r Florida.

Grady Norton, Weather Bureau 
meteorologist, reported- however 
that "It will be a day or so yet 
before we can determine whether 
the storm will offer any danger to 
the coast of the United ^ates.“

A lO a. m. advisory said the cen
ter of tha tropical disturbance bad 
been rather definitely located 550 
to 560 miles due east of Nassau, 
Bahamas.

The storm was "still moving in 
a northwesterly direction but has 
slowed to about 10 miles per 
bour,” said the advisory. “Winds 
of full hurricane force near tha 
center and gales extending ' out 
ward ISO miles.

“Slower movement indicates 
possibility of a ilow turn to a 
more northwest or northerly di
rection next 12 to 18 hours, which 
will bring center well north of the 
Bahamas.

"However, the outer islands 
from San Salvador northward-will 
get rather strong nOrth and north
west-winds and high seas.

“Caution advised over Atlantic 
west of Longitude 55 degrees and 
from northern Bahamas to Lati
tude 35 deg;reea next two days.”

Class Dismissed,
Fire in* Cellar

.a ■ ' i - j --------
New Haven, Sept. 11.—(jP)— A 

kindergarten clods a t Abraham 
Liin’coln school la the only one re 
ceivlng a  vacation because, of a 
fire at the bottom of a 170 ton cool 
pile In the school’s basement

Thanks to ctement weather 
which permits other classrooms to 
be contlnimusly aired and thus 
dissipate poisonous fumes,, only 
the kindergarten has. been dis
missed ffhile a squad of shovelera 
digs into the mountain pf coal to 
find the heart of the fire.

The kindergarten, however, U 
located directly above the burning 
ooaL Fireman, called to the achool, 
when tha fumes wars first noticed 
this rooming, said that to pour 
wate. on the ptfe would only make 
matters won# until the tpnnage 
had been greatly reduced.

Thej’ suggested spontaneous
cumbusUun as- a Bffibablc csiise.

—«i«m  .*

New Canaan. Sept.\ 11—(/Ti— 
Lily Pons, opera singer> and her 
husbandi Andre Koatelaiietz, ot- 
chestra leader,. came here Satur
day to be made voters so that they 
could cast ballots in next Novem
ber's election, only to be told that 
the town’s board of admission had 
postponed a scheduled meeting un
til Sept. 13. *

Normally, that would be all 
right, but the Kostelanetz’s are 
slated to leave New York that 
morning for the "west and a U80 
tour In Army camps along the Pa
cific coast

That’s why Lily and Apdre pack
ed their bags today and made no 
effort to hide puzzled expressions.

“We want to vote, and We want 
to entertain the soldiers,” <hey la
mented, "and don’t  know what to 
do.” .

The town election officials, who 
will be In session Wednesday from 

to 8 p. m. (e.w.t), say they’re 
sorry, and would be willing to 
make the singer and orchestra 
leader voters, in absentia, but ars 
not at .all sure whether It. wiU be 
legal.

Now it’s up to Stato’s Attorney 
General Francis A. PallotU. The 
problem has been tossed Into his 
lap. .

Soldier Ballots 
No Use to Them

Hartford- SepL 11—<4’)— Two 
Hartford soldiers will i not cast 
their vote-i In the comfaig election, 
for one is missing In action and 
.the other gave his ̂ llfe on the field 
of battle. •/ '

The office of Town Cleric John 
A. Gleason today received the of^ 
ficial ballots tn^ed  to both

other Carpathian pasa Into Trai 
sylvan!^ •

Meanwhile, Russian newspaper 
dispatches Indicated that the pro
tracted lull on the Polish and Bal
tic sectors of the eastern front la 
likely to explode at any momenL 
The timing y d  direction ol the 
next major tnrusts of the.. Red 
Army remained a guarded .secret 

It was believed, however, that 
the biggest drives will be launched 
from the upper Vistula bridgehead 
South of Warsaw toward- 90-mlle 
distant German SilesiSr and across 
the Sesupe river frontier of East 
Prussia toward Insterburg, 42 
miles to the southwest on the Til 
slt-Punsterburg - Omlgsberg rail
way, . . . . .■The Russians made It plain they 
intend to carry their full share of 
the offensive burden In the final 
knockout of the Reich-

IS

AJuly 21—bc-th unopened and msirk- 
ed with the fateful words r/IClUed 
in action,” and “ Mlasinff .ln Ac
tion.” . . .

The soldiers .'are Pfc. Donnelly J. 
Edwards . whose homa was a t 567 
New Britain Avenue-who waa kill
ed in action, and S-Sgt. Louis O. 
Elbert, 15 Rcxlney street.
• A second letter mailed to Sgt.- 
Elgert July 7 to*noUfy hljn that 
had had been made'a voter in ab- 
senUa; also came back.

Engagements
Atkinson-Bronke i 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben W. Bronk#. 
of 39 Sunset stssft, announoa tba 
engagement of their daughter. 
Mlsa Joyce Elaine Bronke, to WU- 
Uam P. Atkinson, S. 1-c. U.8N.

Miss Bronke is' now attending 
-the Elastem Nazarene College, 
.Wollaston. Mesa,-.

his release. If the demand met 
with unreasonable delay, Harlan 
said the president would be re
quired to Use “all acts short of 
acts of war” to effectuate the re
lease.

Details Of Petition
Harlan .said the petition ques^ 

tloned the right of the state de
partment to waive immunity for 
Kent He contended that “the Ckm- 
stltutlon follows the flag,” and 
that Kent was under the protec
tion of the Constitution while em
ployed as a clerk In the American 
Enmassy.

In order to be released to the 
British, Harlan contended, Kent 
would have had to waive immuni
ty In hla own behalf with the con
sent of the United SUtes govern
ment. Harlan also contended that 
Kent’s Imprisonment In Britain, In 
the light of the State Depart
ment’s recent public announce
ment of the case. consUtuted a 
threat of double Jeopardy for the 
same asserted offense.

Smear His Character -  
Mrs. Kent said she was to fre

quent direct communication with 
her soil. She said she had written 
him about v’efforta to smear hi# 
character” In this country, and 
that he had eplled that such ac
tions demonstrated that United 
States authpritlea "fear the 
facts.” . .

Mrs. Kent previously ssserUd 
the State Department’s statement 
of the case left unanswered "the 
point pn which the American peo
ple demand an Investigation, 1. e., 
the existence or non-existence of 
secret pre-war agreements mads 
by the president without the ad
vice and consent of the Senate. . 
She stated her son was required 
to handle "secret agreements be- 
t^veen Rooaevel. and Prime Minis
ter Churchill." ■ ,

The Supreme Court will meet 
Oct 2 to open Its new term.

Nazis Repeat Old Une Names

New York OP) —' In World 
War I the Germans had a “Sieg
fried line" and also a "Wotan” 
line on the western front, show
ing that the Nazis have not been 
pioneers in invoking the names 
of ancient Teutonic heroes.

The earlier Siegfried Line, con
siderably shorter than its World 
War n  n.-'.mesako which parallels 
the Rhine, was created in 1916 as 
an outpost of the northern part 
of the Hl.adenburg Line. It pro
tected tfivi supply depots of Doual 
and Cambral. The Woton Une 
was another protective Installa
tion, 12 miles long.

Both positions were overrun by 
the Brltisn in the autumn of 1918 
and becaiiSB death traps .for the 
Germans.

/ '

Vole To Renominate
C H A M B E R S

33 W ounded 
From State

, . ..  ,  _______.  Japanese. Obviously, then. It couldposely thin coating of cement on n^^o^der support for an ally 
the crumblfng Axis facade in their which will disappear soon. The 
speeches last .week before the 86th omission doubtless was noted care- 
Diet. For some Urns previously fully In Japan.

ndlsts had Since the Allied breaklbrougb 
In France, Japanese newspapers 
have reported European w y  da- 
velopments with relative accura
cy. More importantly, tbay have 
recorded li> detail the desertions of 
Axis satellites.

The usual long-winded newspa
per stories of German-Japanese 
cooperation virtually have disap
peared and the apace has been flU- 
ed by similar accounts of tbs 
“common battls” being waged by 
member nations of th* greater 
Bast Aria sphsrs.

Tbs press is guided in detail on 
such coordinated governmsnt 
propaganda theme*.

The Japanese paopla ars 
pared for the loapltulatlon. 
collapse of the “unholy alliance' 
probably will produce no tears 
from the temporary survivor.

government . propagandists had 
been laying the foundations for 
Japan’s eventual break with beat
en Germany.

Premier Kuniaki Kolso waa the 
only Diet speaker to mention the 
Axis Even he was noticeablv 
quick to Junm from Europe into 
Asiatic "artldarity.” the current 
Tokyo them*. The premier vague
ly promised a Nazi counter-offen- 
rive. then aaid Japan's policy 
would be to "ever strengthen our 
ties with our ally, Oermany” and 
"our allies of greater East Asia, 
to continue prosecuting this war."

Axta la Ignored
. Emperor Hirohitp’s rescript at 
the opening of the Diet seaelon co
incided with the central pattern 
by pointedly ignoring the Axis and 
confining ita foreign policy refer
ences to the claim that coopers-

pra-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Cottage Home* Inc. to Arthur 
L. and CameUe Gustafson, prop
erty on Whitney Road. .

Cottage Homes . Inc. to Charlei 
A. and Florence H. Noonan, prop
erty on Ointer atreet. ^

Movie On Patton

Hollywood, Sept. 1,— —Plane , 
to make a movie -based on the 
career of Lieut. Gen. George 8. 
Patton, two-gun commander of th# 
American Third Army, have been 
announced by Producer Hunt 
Stromtorg. 'The picture will be 
tltled/*Blood and Outs.” Charlee 
Bickford will' portray the gen- 
epdL ■. '. \

Prasent Chairman of the Board of Selocf- 
men,To Office. For Sound and Economical 
Government ̂ Be Sure To Vote for Him.

FOR TRANSPORTATION CAL]L «260. 

t- Paid for by PrleniJs of the Candidate,

Germans Drop 
- Back in Italy

------ e
Fifth Army Reaches the 

Gothic Line Defenses; 
Nearing Po Valley.

• Rome, SwdJjt 11— (ff) —Taking 
advantage of the enemy’s preoccu
pation with large scale, bloody 
fighting on th* Adriatic coast pouth 
ef Rlmlml, U. S. Fifth Army forcas 
followed up a German withdrawal 
north and northwest of Florence 
and reached the Gothic line de
fenses, Allied headquarters dls- 
clMed today.

Some Fifth Army units, head
quarters said, reached Usella, 17 
miles northwest of Florence and 
only 85 miles south of the great 
Po valley industrial city and com- 

, munlcatlona eehter of Bologna. 
i Further west American troopa 

pushed well Into the outskirts of 
Pistola and occupied high ground 
dominating the town from the 
northeast while elements of the 
93nd Infantry division reschedule 
Gothic line defenses a t Zezaera, 
6 1-3 miles northeast of Lucca.

LIttia Opposition 
F'resumably content to wait un

til they get back Into the northern 
Aperailnes, where the terrain is 
ideal for defense, the Nazis offered 
scant opposition to th* Fifth Army 
althoufdi some enemy shells fell 

( on patrols which took Monte Mlg- 
naho, 18 milea due north of Flor
ence.  ̂ , ,

suffer resistance was met near 
Italy's west coast where the Amer
icans made more cix^ings of the 
Scrchio river and Vecchlano, five 
miles north of-Pisa, was occupied. 
The river crossings brought the 
doughboys into extensive mine
fields and mortar fire. The enemy 
airforce also was acUve in that 
area, dropping a number of bomba 
Saturday night.

Now at ntaadstin 
Fierce German resistance held 

the Eighth Army offensive against 
Rimini and the avenue into the Pa 

, valley to a standstill, 
i On the five mile front between 
Coriano and Oemmano, s short 
distance inland from the coast, the 
fighting is still "heavy and bitter, 

' with casualties on boUi sides 
heavy,” s headquarters statement 
aaid.
. Field Marshall Gen.. Albert Kss- 
selring. was still striking ' back 
with frequent counter-attacks, but 

(failed to knock the British or do- 
F minion forces off any of the ground 
>won at so great a cost In the past 
'weeks.

South of Gemmano- the British 
drove the-Nazis from a 600-foot 
peak and Indian troops captured 
other. high ground 1,000 yards 
north of Piano dl Csstello.

Broailway Star 
Heading Dow’s

Ann Barrett, ringing star of the 
recent Broadway produoUon of 
"Panama HatUs,” is hsadUnlng 
the snappy revue, "Gags A Oals^ 
at DOw’s Theatsr, Hartford, all 
this week.

Accompanied by a full chorus of 
chic dancing girl^ th* show fea
tures eight stellar vaudevlUe acts 
of a nature that will appaal to the 
enUre family. /

Marks A Liudlle, oomedy cy
clists, ar* an attraction suitabls 
for young and old, ao Is Sammy 
Moss, mimid and whlsUer.

Other featured acts Include Bob 
Dearborn,'Singing master of cere
monies; Ijfick Long, Jr„ .dance styl
ist; Fitz/A CarroU, legmania spe- 
claltsta.iMd Walker A VIci, com
edy dua - —

Perfermances are given twice 
dally, at 3:30 and 8:30, with mid
night swing shift show at 1:10 ajn. 
and cocktail matinees Saturday 
and Sunday at 5:80. Joe Doren- 
baum and his orchestra provides 
lively beckgrounde for acta and 
production numbers.

Included in List of 
2,237 Released Today 
By War Department.
Washington, Sept 11—<F)— T̂he 

names of 145 New Englanders ato 
included In today's war depart
ment list of 3,397 United SUtes 
sdldleni wound^ In action In the 
Asiatic, central Paclfle, European 
and Medltarranaan areas.

Now Bnglandars and naxt of kin 
include from Connecticut:

Centra] Pacific area:
Fracasso, Tech. OUi Or. Anthony 

A.•—Joseph Fracaseo, father, 31 
Hurlbut street WInsted.

Gearing, Pfc. Raymond W. — 
Mm. Janet C. C. Gearing, 'wife, 393 
East Main street Marlden.

LaPorte, Pfc. Michael—Rocco 
LaPorte, father, 54 Gilbert avenue, 
Hamden.

tiynch. P v t Thomas R., Jr.— 
Mrs. Mary Lynch, mother, 58 Can
aan court Bridgeport 

Mantel, Staff Sergt Robert C.— 
William C  ManUI, father, S3 Du
rant tarraee, Middletown.

Parmelee, Staff JBargt Walter A. 
—Dan L. Parmelee, father, S Bag- 
ley avenue, Hamdefl.

Europsan area:
Oomee, P v t Lucio—Mm. Mary 

Ooma*. wlfa, 54 Uberty atraat 
Naw Havan.

HsriMrt Pfc. Farnand J.—Mm. 
Albina Herbert mother, 34 Weet- 
bury Park road, Watertown.

Jevahlrilap, P v t Neehon—Mm. 
PerouB Jevablrjlan, mother, 40

Master’s Voter

Greenville, S. C.—(P)— "Beu
lah” decided a case for her mas
ter, the court and herself.

Two men clainil^ owenership 
of the dog wero Instructed to 
stand In opposite comem and call 
her.

The defendant ealled "Queen- 
ta! Queenie!” she mdv̂ ed heal 
Utingly toward him.

Then the plaintiff called "B*u> 
lah!" she scampered Josrftilly tb 
him—and tns case was over.

Elmwood, Bridgeport 
Lange, Tech. 5lh 

Mm. Zahava O. Lange, wife.

Anne Barkasy, mother, 099 Pine 
atreet EMdgeport 

BukovMky, Pfc. Nicholas—Mrs. 
Mary Bukovesky, mother, 687 Hal- 
lett street B ridgeport\

Duddie, Pvt. Andrew D.-i-Fmnk^ 
Duddie, father, 34 Wright dtreet, 
Stamford. \

Fiske. P v t Edward E .-^ ra .  
Lula Flake, wife, 884 Myrtle We- 
nue, BrldMport

Greer, TVeh. Sergt Samuel G.— 
John Greer, father, 346 Henry eve-, 
nue, Stmtford.

Grodeckt Staff Sergt Stanley 
—Mrs. Frances GrodeMl, mother, 
38 Beach avenue, Terryville.

Holderreed, Pfc. Lomn G.—Mm. 
Italia E. Holderreed, mother, K11-, 
llngly.

LaMarm, P v t Edwin J.—Mm. 
JaannetU LaMarm, wife, 160 Oak 
street, Hartford. •

McOmber, Pfc. Francis M.—Mrs. 
Helen MeOmber, wife, 61 French 
atreet Watertown.

BtdckmaL Pfc. Joseph C.—Mm. 
Julia StockihsL mother, 146 Mount 
Pleasant stren, Derby.

Ypsle, P v t Charles — Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Toriia paranU, 1814 
IranlsUn avenue, Bridgeport

4 New Englanders 
Get Bronze Medal

Or. Eric W.— 
10

Hassake road, Old Greenwich.
Leona, Tech.-4th Or. Ralph A. 

Mrs. Marla Laone, mothar, 100 
Cantral avanua, Torrlngton.

Malaoh, Bargt Alexander 
Nlcholae Malash,. father, 95 Sly- 
van avonus, Bridgeport

Peacarmona, Sargt Charles — 
Mm. Ella Poscannona, wlfa, Orey- 
stonq road Routs 3, Terryville.

Rowland, CpL John O., Jr.—John 
O. Rowland, Sr., father, 76 ' Bad 
street Hamden.

Salamacha, Pfc. Nlcholae — 
Michael Salamacha, father. Box 
35, Town street East Haddem.

Schultz, Pfc. Harold R. —Robert 
Schultz, father, 170 Front street 
Middleton.

Blmko, P v t Andrew J. — Miy. 
Mary Slmko, mother, 413 Burritt 
avenue, Stmtford.

Sochon, Pvt. Hi)>oUt A.— Mrs. 
Helen Sochon, wife, 70  ̂ LaSalle 
atreet. New BriUin. -J?'

SulUvan, Pfc. Thomas J. —Mrs. 
Clam Muller, m othu 38 Clearfield 
road, Wethersfield. '

Todi, Staff Sergt. Prank J., HI— 
Mm. Marie C. Toth, mother,'- 36 
Hughes avenue, Bridgeport.

Valsnto, P v t Frank A. —Mrs. 
Lucy Valente, mother, '•8 Wllllsm 
street Neroton Heights.

Mediterranean area :
Allen, Pfc. Floyd R.—Louis Al

len, father, 50 Pilgrim road, 
Bridgeport.

Berkasy, Pfc. Stephen — Mrs.

Waohlngton. Sept 11 
Award of the bronze star medal 
to four New Englanders serving 
In Army ground force units was 
announced today by the War de
partment'^

Those honored wem P vt Xavier 
Marquis, S6 North Pond street, 
Bristol, Conn.; Pfc. James E. BUa- 
d ^ ,  South Portland, Me.; Flmt 
Lieut James O. Gambia, Blue 
Eagle Inn, WhiUnsviUe, Moaa. 
and Sefigt Joseph Vlelm, 469 
South First street New Bedford, 
Maas. t

Union Heads^ .̂ 
Are Selected

All Officers of State Or- 
ganiEBtion Placed 
Back Into Office.
kfidgeport Sept, l l ,—(SV-AH 

Inculzbent offleem ef the Con- 
r.ectlcut Federation of Labor were 
re-elected at Sunday’s final soarion 
of the organisation’s three-day 
convCnCtoh . A»d the dele
gatee heard George W. lliorpe of 
Middletown, prOeident of Local 
868, State, County, and Municipal 
Employee of Hartford mtmet a 
statement accusing John J. Egan, 
the fedemtion’e veterah^ seemtary- 
tmasurer and leglslatlva agent of 
"eelllng out” organised labor qn 
its legislative program.

Thorpe told the delegatee the 
atatelnent had been "misconstrued 
utterly,” that hU union /had “no 
quarrel” with Egan and that an 
article In' which the stdtement ap
peared was intended to give the 
legislative agent etom SMietanee 
at the eapitoL

t^ e  delegatoo accepted the re
traction and gave Elgan and the 
federation’B/executive board a risr 
ing vote or confidence.

Egan .earllar had expmssed re
sentment over the statement 
which wee ptiiited In the Hart
ford' union’s - -publication “th e  
Highwayman," dselarlng that 
whila hp had no objections to crttl- 
ctsm" f i l i n g  out’ am pmtty bad 
worda to use."

Proud Of Baeqrd
Said Egan:
"I think I’ve done a pretty good

Job at. the Legislalum and I am
proud of it"

. Re-elacted v/lth . Egan ware 
ail Ineumbent offiesra: Prosidant 
Timothy C o ll^  of Fairfield ai(d 
Waterbury: --'and vice presidents 
Harold V. Felnmark of New Ha
ven. William Morris of Hartford, 
Clifton Scory of MIddieto-wn, W. 
S„ Mayhew of Norwalk, Ben
jamin B. Peck of Danbury, "liBu- 
nene Kent ef New London; Carl 
Oalaeeo of Stamford apd John 
Gosplc of Meriden.

In the only conven^n conteste, 
Morris defeated his fellow towns
man. Carmen di (^ e ia , US to 98,

and Oaspic defeated P ^ r  Lallos 
of Meriden 130 to.'87V 

The delegates Sunday reopened 
the question of creating a re
search, statlsUcal and public re- 
latlioha department favomd at
Friday’s aeaaion. After long de
bate they finally daclded to table, 
tmtll next consideration of' the 
plen but ejnpowered the executive 
board to establish a public mla- 
tions department

Annual precipitation in tha U. 
S. ranges from l>/4 Inshes in 
Death Valley, CalU.. td7 138 
inches at Quinalt Wash, \

PAOK warn
S

WILL BUY ANY
GOOD

•REAL iSTA T i 
Foir Fricoi

Wm. Fa JohiMon
BaiM sr —  RsbI M M t  

T sM m m  T4M m  4 0 4
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FOR POISE AND HEALTH
REOPENING THE ^

JUNE JAYE DANCE
CLASSES IN ALL TYPES OF DANCING ANd  BATON TWIRLING

Special Tap ClassfS for Boys!

Enroll Now! Registrol'ion At Rear 324 Center St.
Miss jays has just returned from Naw York after completing several advanead itudp 

courses.
TELEPHONE: HARTFORD 5-1226, 10-12 A  M. MANCHESTER 7126, 2-i P. M.

Baby Crewman

• Chicago—The Coast Guard ves
sel Glendale baa a new seaman.

He la Glendale Bosch, who waa 
born last May 28 and was named 
after the vessel to which his 
,fat,her, John Bosch, is attached;
, The ship’s crew, headed by tha 
'oaptain, voted Glendale an hon- 
lomry member of the crew and 
'took up a collection to buy him 
war bond.i.

of

RE “ UPHOLSTERING
2-PIECE 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

REG.
145 HOMESPUNS- 
$69 DENIMS
$99 TAPESTRIES-

the above prices liMnide stripping your turoiture to tb* (rame, 
the oompleto rebolMtaig of your set, new springs and SlUng added, 
woodwork reSnlsbed.

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY
LOW. J

ALL'WORK GUARANTEED. TERMS ARRANGED.

M a c D O N A L D
upholstery CO.

9 8 3 M A II^ ^ . HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

TODAYS RUBBER 
OF THE WORLD

I

Built in less than twa years by A merica ns synthetic rubber experts largely 
with the aid o f alcohol supplied by the beverage distillers

WHEN the Japanete captured the chief natural rubber /producing 
centers of the world* tHay thought th«y had dealt a death blpw 

to  America’s war effort. \
But IB two abort yeara the United States became the pew rubber 

‘ producing center of the world.
Thia great war miracle was achieved by America’s brilliant synthetic 

'hibber experts largely with the aid of alcohol supplied by our country’s 
beverage distillera. '

The rubber experts had . the technical produ^ipn 'know ledge tha t 
made lynthetic rubber possible. The* beverage distillers furnished the 
huge ,volume of alcohol required by the  alcohol-butadiene procete* . .  
ahe most practical at th a t time-

' ' Today we are producing enough synthetic rubber to  meet our needs 
for essential civilian and war rubber goods. P ro o f ! . . . th e  request of 
Bradley Dewey, Rubber Director, to  terminatfi his sqarttme powers.

Current production ig a t rate of 200,000 ions more annually than 
the entire country consumed for all purposes im 1940. "

T h a n k  y o u  fo r  y o u r  p a tio n e o l

r'To aid in the  achievement o f this wartime miracle, America’s beverage 
dtstillert stopped m aking whiskey neaHy two yeara ago and produced 
nothing but industrial alcohol. They are fully aware o f the inconveniences 
you faced during the  22 months ,when not a dfop of whiskey was made in 
this country. For yW r extreme patience and understanding during tha t 
time, they are sincerely grateful and appreciative.

CRISIS IN 1942
“Tfwe fall to secure quickly a large new rubber supply eur 
war effort and our domestic economy both wit| coIUpM.”

.—Bufuck Report, Stpt. / / ,  1942

ACHIEVEMENT IN 1944
“̂A synthetic rubber industry has been established and it ' 
in compile operation. It is providing the nation with an 
ample lupply of rubber.” r

Bradley Dewey, Rubber Director, Ju ly  25,1944

TRIBUTE
Commenting on the beverage distilling induetTy*e tontri- 
bution, a high W.P.B. official aaid on A p^ 1$, 1944...

is fair to ragard the rubber 
date, aa being alniest solely the product ef the keuito ̂  
age distilling mduatiy.”
‘'...synthetic rubbte ia from 6 to 9 ibmkImi ik s s f  i f  
when k could have been if aleobel had M5 haM 
available for hutadicM pieduction,*
”...an almost unparalleled 
qpavsrsioa of an entira industry, ndm [

—Dr.WVyeC.Wytmm

y
t
J.,

'
'i(3
S .



'ev. Leo Burke 
Is Promoted

A d d ed  ^  Faculty of 
Social Scienfees Insti
tute in St. Louis.

iMWly organised Institute of 
pecial Sciences at S t  Louis. Mo„ 

'"tMS announced that the Rev, James 
, Xeo Burke. 8 Has been added to 
L" Its Acuity. Father Burke has been 
 ̂ gnuited a six-months' leave of ab

sence from his work at Bostbn Col
lege, where, during the past six 
xsers, he has been chairman of the 
SeSerUnent of hlstoiy and govern
ment In the collegiate and gradu
ate divisions and, since 1940, the 
BSslsUnt dean of the graduate di
vision. At the InsUtute he will give 
Qsurses dealing with American 
aublic law. political science meth
odology and problemA)f the Inter
national poet-war world.

Father Burke, a native Of Man 
Chester, has had a brilliant career 
since Joining the Jesuit Society. 
Hls ability has been recognised by 
many institutions, aniong them 
Harvard University, which award- 
^  him the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy In PollUcal Sciences 
after a two-year course from 1036 
to 1938. At present he is affllla- 
tad with the American Political 
Science Association, the American 
Uoelety of International Law, and 
th* Catholic Association of Inter
national Peace. He is also secre
tary of the Political science dlvi- 
Blon of the Institute of Social pr-

Father Burke is the son of Mrs. 
Alice C. and the late WlUlam H. 
Burke, of 03 Scarborough road and 
librother o f Undertaker John B. 
Burke, William H. Burke, Francis 
Burke and Mrs. Helen Orlffln, all 
o f Manchester.

Back to Peace
Bridge Made

(Contlaned From Page One)

ersasss In sUta payments for un- 
amployment compensation.

The suggestion for larger un
employment compensation bene
fits be made was included also in 
the major reconveralon recom- 
meadatlona submitted Saturday to 
Praaident Roosevelt by Byrnes. 
The Immediate reaction appeared 
■tiiAvorahle In view of. Congrress’ 
previous rejection of the Idea.

Bt-ParUean Approval
There was, however, bl-partlsan 

approval of Bymea’ plan for Con- 
gtasB to appropriate up to 42 ,- 
000,000,000 next year If necessary, 
to keep farm prices from crash- 

. tai. Senators Russell (D., Ga.) 
and Aiken (R., VL) alike told-re- 
portere that farmers mtut be pro-

Blynhe euggested that arrange- 
msBts ha made for. a  return from 
prasant overtime poUdee to the 
Bat 40-hour week in Industry.

Tha CIO publication “Iklonomlc 
Outloolb’* In a  policy statement 
written before release of thp 
Bjnnee statement, advocated that 
workers receive the same pay for 
40 hours as they had been getting 
for 48.

B gher Hoorly Ratee 
There were dgna that both the 

CSO and AFL are getting ready 
to intensify their drive for-higher 
hoarly imtM when war production 
is cut back and the mandatory 
48-hour week la lifted.

Another Byrnes suggestion that 
Congress will have to ponder Is 
that It announce it will repeal the 
excess profits tax, after Japan is 
defeated, and consider permitting 
manufacturers to write off sub- 
stantisl depreciation on new ma
chinery In the year it is pur
chased.

Bynes viewed this as a prime 
Incentive to business and in this 
connection the Colmer committee 

' recbmmendecl an end to what' It 
called double tn.‘>- -''.ion of corpora
tions.

Chairman Maury Maverick of 
the Smaller War Plants corpora
tion reiterated In a report to Con
gress that smaller business 
should get the reconversion 
breaks. Specifically, he said 
smaller plants should be allowed 
to reconvert promptly to civilian 
production as thev become ready, 
without waiting for large plants 
to complete their war work

To Hear Reports . 
On Coiivenlioii

Daughters of Liberty. No. 125, 
ti. O. L. i„  will hold their regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
In Ofange hall, when it is ex
pected State Grand Mistress Celia' 
Jewett of ̂  Chelsea. Ata.ss,. will 
make her official Visit 

The delegates to- the convention 
la . Philadelphia last month. Mrs. 
Violet Field dnd Mrs. Tllhc Lind
say, will make their reports. Mrs. 
Annie Johnston of the local lodge 
was honored by election to the 
office of Supreme Grand Lectlirer 
o f the Supreme Grand Lodge,

A social time with refreshments 
will follow the - meeting. The 
officers are requested to wear 
White. • ,

Maiiie^Yotiiig; 
Leaders Await 
Results T od^

y
(Continued from Page One)

Uon Committee of the Massachu
setts CIO to campaign for the de
feat of Rtp .Toseph  ̂ W. Martin. 
Rep\ibltcan leader of the House, 
■̂ he PAC, meeting at Bos
ton,. voted ■■approval of a plan to 
solicit $1 contributions from 22^ ,  
000 union workers in Massachu
setts. '  ■

Publication In the magazine 
broadcartlng of a copyrighted In
terview quoting Dewey as saying 
the Federal Communications Com
mission should have “no right of 
censo-ship” over radio programs.

A fourth term endorsement for 
Mr. Roosevelt from the Social 
Democratic Federation, right wing 
group which split off from the So-

__________fcIANCHESTER^Eyf^lNG'Hh!KAL». MANCHKSTEII. UO.NN., MO.XDAY, 11,1944

De|W^r the Right Gift Goods

cialfst party In 1936. The Federa
tion ended a convention In Phila
delphia yesterday.

A prediction at Portland. .Ore., 
by Senator Pepper (D., Fla.')-, that 
If the Repiibllcans win the No
vember elections, the west and the 
south will suffer Industrially.

Dfiwey U  Planning
Second Campaign

By Jack Bell
En Route with Dewey, Sept. 11. 

— (/Pi—A second campaign swing 
thro\igh Ihe middle west, with ma
jor speechea at Det(8lt, Chicago, 
Mlnneapplls and Kansas City, was 
reported under consideration to
day as Gov. Thomap E. Dewey 
croBsed the Mississippi Into Iowa's 
corn lands for a day at Des 
Moines.

Dewey scheduled a mid-mom- 
Ing arrival at the Iowa capital, 
where he was to be greeted at the 
atatlon by Gov. B. B. Hlckenloop- 
er, Sen. George A. Wilson and oth
ers. Conferences were arranged 
and leaders of veterans, labor, Ne
gro, farm, business and political 
organizations, as well as with 
newspaper edltbrs and publlshera.

Aafcs Suggestions
The' Republican nominee, who 

has yet to make a major farm 
speech In the campaign, is expect
ed to solicit suggestions during 
bis meeting with a^cultural 
groups.

With his next speech of the cur
rent tour scheduled _  for Seattle 
•Sept. 18, Dewey leapfrogged both 
Indiana and Illinois on a jump 
from hls native city, Owosso, 
Mich., where he spent a quiet Sun
day after a whooping bomecomihiji 
greeting by townspeople the pre
vious night -  ^

Although his train p ^ e d  
through the outskirts of Detroit 
on the way from Louisville, Ky.. 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee made no appearance there In 
what appeared to be a plan to de
vote fuller attention to the middle- 
westem territory when the pres
ent tour to the Pacific coatt ends 
With his return to Albany Sept. 
28; He made brief platform ap -! 
peatances at Kalamazoo and I 
Niles. Mich. 1

The Dewey board

B.v Dorothy Roe 
AP Feature* Writer ’

If your overseas G. I. Joe or 
Jane doesn’t get what he or she 
wants tor Christmas this year, It's 
nobody’s fault but your. own. In 
practically every department store 
you' will find a apeclal acryicc gift 
section, with a salesperson in 
charge who is fully Informed as to 
the wishes of overseas Yanks.

Your, overseas Christmas shop- ' 
plng^must be intelligent and sys- ! 
tematlc, for your problem is to 
cram a complete ^anta’s pack into 
a shoebox-sized space. So start 
with a list. Check the available 
survey lista as to what is permis
sible tO.Send. and what items are 
wanted In various war zones. 
Modify the list according to the in
dividual ' wants of your own ser
vice boy or girl, and then start out.

Since photo folders fflled with 
jiew picturea o f  home, friends, and 
family "̂ top all the official want 
Hats, get the best one you can. 
There Is one on the market which 
holds 12 photographs in a leather 
folder and aells for about 23.50.

A sure-fire hit for any service 
man la a windproof cigarette light
er which requires no fluid and 
tights from a specially treated 
wick. These are available for as 
low as 21.50. or In sterling silver 
at 25.

A new and Important gift for 
either servicemen or strvicewomon 
is a small leather folder to hold 
those precious 'V-mRU letters, with 
apace for one photograph of the 
best-beloved. 1 saw a good one for 
23.95. ,

Brightest Idea for an overseaa 
WAC or nurse Is a aet of clothes- 
pina, line and skirt ha'ngers, which 
are doubly appreciated if you in
itial them at home. Both the Joes 
and the Janes like pocket-size 
games, which are available in 
leather casca for from about 22..50 
up, and they all want silver IdentU 
fication bracelets, If they don’t al
ready have them. These cost from 
25 up.

You’ll find lots of lacy lingerie 
I in sheer cotton batiste — wonder
ful for a WAC.,Makeup kita Stock
ed with a girl’s favorite cosmetics 
are available at all department 
Btores, in small compact sizes to 
fit into a handbag. They start at 
about 21 and go up as far .as you. 
want to go.

Nazi Targets 
On Ati Fronts 
Hit by Bombs

(Continued From Pnge One)

are besieged there by the Cana
dian First Army.

5Iu*t .Be Teken
A direct hit from the Warsplte 

sent smoke several thousand 'feet 
into the air. The immediate re
sumption of the attack on the 
much needed eupply port indicat
ed that Gen. Elsenhower had or
dered Le Havre taken to -apark 
the push into Germany.

Viai’dlUty was excellent. It 
appeared likely that Allied bomb
ers would drop - a load equal to 
the 5,000 tons dumped on the Ger
mans yesterday.
I- Thousands of leaflets dciiiandlng 
surrender fluttered down on Le 
Havre with the bomba. The Brit
ish bombers attacked without op
position, suggestion that the Ger
mans were all but helpless.

Not a single R. A..-F. bomber 
was lost in yesterday*^ assault.

Stresses Needs 
Of the Preset!

Test of Union
Power Today

(Continued From Page One)

from getting a third full term In 
the secono district.

The gubematori^ antagonists 
are Horace A. Hildreth of (Cumber
land, Republican president of the 
State .Senate, and Paul J. Jullien 
(D) of Watervllle, former state 
American Legion commander. In 
the 'Third Congresslotuil district. 
Rep. Frank Fellows of Bangor 
seeks a third term opposed by 
Ralph E. Crahari of Brewer, 
railroad freight office worker.
' A fair and warmer forecast 
augured well for tlje turn-out in 
the dominant rural''areas, where 
the PAC has been’'active in regls 
tcring new vote-'s, especially In 
the First district.

Yet, most political observers 
agreed that the total vote would 
be under 1942’s 186,000. They
pointed out that more than 70,000 
Maine m ci and women were in the 
armed forces and that faat-de 
veloplng war news, had over
shadowed the campaign.

Latimer Ag^in 
Is Nominated

35th Senatorial District 
Convention Is Held in 
Rorkvillc.
Rockville. Sept. 11.—At the'i

lieutenant qT the Hook and Ladder 
Company of the Fitton-Fire House. 
Mrs. Her/.og has been active in 
newspaper work for' many years 
and was .issistaiit to the editor, at 
the Rockville Leader. She is novy 
employed in the Supi ly office ai 
Bradley '‘’ ielcl. The couple have 
two sfm.s, William, employed at the 
t’ ocUvllle City hos) ital ana 
George, Jr., a’ . warcliouse super
visor at Bradley Field.

Ucehrng Named 
Carl A. Coehring o; rillingti, . 

5ti :e of the Ellington ^us- • 
dee Court was nomin.-it^' for 
iudge of probate of the Islington 
District I’ robate court St the Re-

Seveiitli Army 
Neai^g Dij O il

R i i l  Srtin#- F r»* u c li r n i m '  Fcniimg out west of the Saone. Ltlll ^ i n e  r r e i i . n  Fi-ench also reached the road
ArC* M e e t in * ; B i l l e r  O p-(Junction village of swiiieu. to

®  ̂ miles west of Dijon, and about 25
- i l io s it io n  N e a f^  B e l f o r l . ! miles nbove'Autun, which they took 
* ' -18 hours, ago.

Clearing out all the hill country

not only seal off at least two main 
highways to the Germans, but push 
the enemy to within 55 miles of 
where the American fortes in 
northern France were last report
ed.

Siireail Toward the West
F::lining out west of the Saone.

Rome, Sept. 11,—i.T'i

] publican probate convention held

of
was reported to have decided to 
concentrate on such states as 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, 
Wisconain, Minnesota and Miasoiirl 
during the iariy part of October, 
turning to the eastern seaboard In 
the closing weeks of the' cam
paign.

The G.O.P. nominee also may go 
back to  Pennsylvania, where he 
started this trip with a speech at 
Philadelphia, for an address In 
Pittsburgh.

The Dewey strategists long ago 
'figured that If they can carry the 
26 states that now have Republi
can govemora they can win In No
vember. Therefore, they appar
ently are not going to take the so- 
efilled Republican midwest foi> 
granted, but will work ..It l,hpr-;; 
oughly.

[senatorial convention of the 35th i Saturday n-ght. The District pro- 
strategy I held In Rockville on Satur- |bat'c court servps both the towns

W.day. Senator Er.gcne 
of South Coventry waa 
for a second term, the nomination 
being made by acclamation.

State Committeeman Frank C. 
Parizek 6f Wlllington presided at 
the opening with Andre Jaco^' 
sen of Stafford Springs s e rv l^ n s  
chairman and Mrs. Oscar.0. Pe
terson of Rockville as c j«k . Fol
lowing the" naming Jli Senator 
Latimer, the delegatifs were enter
tained by him at dlnppr at the 
Rockville House A resoliitlpn was 
prepared iwfiewlng Mr. Latimer a 
public, service, and al'so pledging 
the spflrort of the Republican na- 
t i ^ l .  state^ and congresnlonal
.ti^cts.

Disrupts Service
Electric service In the east sec- 

i tioh of the city, including the pd-

Latlmer|hf Vernon r.n^.d!;ilington 
renamed I Puppet Show

j  Mias IJrfi jiict Pcnsley of Chcshii-c 
Morrie Engli.sh Puppet” 

today for the children of the 
^ y .  This morning it was present
ed at the Sykes Auditorium for the 
children of the East and St. Ber
nard’s schools and the performance 
was repeated this afternoon for 
the children of the other schools; 
Miss Peasley is a graduate of the 
Yale Art school.

— Ta.\e* Due
Tax Collector Edward L. Bu

chanan reports that about 1.000

1’ icnch , c-„.in..v. troops j
30

Dijon, an Important comnuinica-1 niilc.s .southwest of Dijon, 
tions center 150 miles southeast of [ ^hc Amerlc.an advance • ap-. 
Parks, while other Fiench units of i proached Belfort It.ve^ed north as 
the'Seventh Army met„ bitter op- i v.-oll as east, moving a ^ ve  the line 
position in the battle of the Belfort 1 Doubs rlvcr-Rhone canal
Gap. Allied headquarters said to - ! •̂’ " ’arU the Ognnn river, thus 
jjgy fa'ting command of the entire val-

Amcrienn units of Liet. Ocn. >  .
Alexander M. Patch’s Seyenth ' A- number of towns were cleared 
Army advanced to Rougemont. 25 ! ^his area in a >ard-by-yard slug- 
miles southwest of the historic ; King match with the enemy, 
gateway into southwest Germany, 1 After wiping out the last snipers 
but French troops, inching, their Dole, the Americans also staged

Anti-German
Tide Tiimiiiff

' (Continued from Page One)

Red Army forces are driving Into 
Tiynsylvania toward Himgary.

In a broadcast last night. Mar
shal Tito's headquarters declared 
that no Anted troops were operat
ing on Yugoslav territory.

"The struggle Is being conducted 
only by the National Liberation

Rev. Ward Decric.**  ̂ • 
clination to Think O '. ; 
Of Past and Future.
"I f  tiM CHiristian people an  ̂

really concerned about world or 
dar they had better do their par 
now to declare to all the worl< 
that a peace without Christ wU 
not bo peace, but merely an armi
stice between' world battles,'' eaii 
Rev. W. Ralph Wai^d; Jr., paatoi 
of South Methodist church in hii 
first sermon of the fall yesterdaj' 
morning.

Speaking on the theme, "A  Goo< 
Place to Begin,”  Mr. Ward urge* i 
that one of the contemporary ten 
denciee is to disregard the Impor 
tance of the present, while we re 
fleet upoiv the favorable times tha’ 
have passed, and dream of thi 
better days we hope are ahead 
Such neglect of the present is i 
failure to Interpret life aright 

he said. "Man’s triie reality Is th« 
present and if he cares about i 
better world, if he cares about thi 
church and about himself now, ti . 
the time to begin to make thos« 
changes and live b. those rulei 
which In the future will make sisr 
nlftcant Improvements in man’i 
Way of life.

i t ’’Is my firm conviction,’' salt 
Mr. Ward, "that not since th» 
town of Manchester first spran; 
forth as a strong Industrial com
munity have our churches ha« 
such an opportunity, to serve an( 
to become centers o f vital Chris 
tian life and good neighborllnesi 
as we have at the present md- 
ment."

In the evening a coaching con
ference for church school teachen 
and officers wak held. A report o; 
the church school in the morninf 
showed the largest enrollment ij' 
several years with some scholw  
being enrolled for the first time 
Following the meeting of 
Board of Education and a .fellow
ship supper. Rev. and Mrs. Ware 
gave bri^ reports of a week spent 
at Cedar Crest Ckillegs in A llen-, 
town. Pa., in . attendance at tlM 
Northeastern Jurisdictional Lead
ership Training school. Later tlu 
superintendents of each depart 
ment met with the teachers to dls 
CUBS ths year's prograpi. The eve
ning was closed by- a worship 
study with kodachrome alidca an.! 
a service of Communion observe* 
in the lanctuory.The entire teach
ing staff was in attendance.

(rial liisli :e of the Ellinpton .Jiis-' . * i”  lh.; ou.iuc, wu. rit-ntn i.,— ..- ■ -  troops penetrated the outskirts of j  l̂.-io c.-rptiired Arn'av-I>-Duc 30 . Yugoslavia with the co-
- ■ ‘ operation of the Allied air forces.”

said the statement. _
(Last Thursday Allied head- 

(|uarters in Rome announced a gen
eral offensive had started in Yugo
slavia with “ land forces of the 
Adriatic”  participating.)

PEACH SUPPER
QUARRYVIU.E CHURCH 

Near Bolton l.ake j
Friday. Sept, l-'i, to 7.
MENU; Ham, baked ht-an-i, 
salad, cole slaw, pickles, per."’; 
shortcake. wUlpped .cream, roil--, 
coffee. ^

Adults, 65c; Children, tOe.
Reservations Close Wednesday^ 

Dial 4924, 4S7S or 4717.

night tor Valentine, Neb., for con
ferences .at the ranch of Sam R. 
McKelvie hear there.

New Tax Blank 
' To Be Siiiipl er

Ikb ' .

Hariwr Area Slnlclng

Los Angeles, Sept. 11.—<̂ 5—The 
-Ckw Angeles liarber area is slowly 
liltklng, says Dr. U. S. GrahL 

Also iniduaUy siihskling. the 
Olsiventity of Califpnkia at Los 
fiagelee geology professor reports. 
Ue the Beverly MUls-Westwobd 
■strict and die Plays Del Rey

But the drop to eo imperceptible 
hfit property  valoea are not en- 

ned. he announced, adding 
parts -of Palos Verdes and 

' at lagtawood are rising.

mflUoB bata-lbte—lo._the 
Caverns of New Mex- 

U> estlmatea. -

Hartford Sept. 11— (/P) —'I'he 
National Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue' Joseph D. Nunan, Jr., of 
Washington, D. C., paid his first 
call today oh the Hartford office 
for the District ' o f Connecticut, 
discussing among Other depart
ment business the new income tax 
procedure which is designed to 
save the average wage earner an
annual headache. ................ “

Commissioner Nunan and his as
sistant, George J. Schoeneman, ac
companying him on a tour of New 
BrigTand branches; were luncheon 
guests at the Hartford CHub of 
Collector Frank W. Kraemer and 
Mr. Kraemer's district staff.
. It whs explained that the new 
tax form W-2. may be filled ofit 
by the taxpayer and returned to 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
where the tax will, be computed 
and the amount outstanding will 
be billed to the taxpayer.

Asked whqtber an increase tai 
total tax collections for the nation 
is likely next year, the commission
er replied. "That's'up to Congreas.”  

This is believed to be the first 
visit made'here by an Internal 
Revenue commissioner since the 
local revenue oi^ice was establish
ed 30 years ago. ^

Btg Traffic Check

Los Angeles, Sept. 11. — (J5 — 
More than IS.OOO autos were halt
ed over the week-end In what offi
cials rallied fhc' mbst extensive traf
fic chec'k.ever attempted In"the na
tion..

Citations 'a-ere given 4,545 mo
torists in 11 Southern California 
counties, principally for faulty 
lights and no' operators' licenses. 
®nt the .600 officers checked for 
everj’thlng from broken, wind
shield wipers to liquorish breaths.

way through the Jura mountains 
alq)ig the Swiss frontier, met des
perate German rearguard resist
ance.

An- Allied headquarler.H an
nouncement last night said the 
French were fighting near the vil
lage of Blamont, 16 miles south of- 
Belfort and' 38 airline 'miles frompersons owning property or a u t o a . .^ ! :^ ^  „  frontldru.Uhrn mc Uftiiian ironiiwr.

He win leave Des Moines to-.-^^  headquarters, was disrupted 
- early Sunday when a public serv

ice pole on Prospect street, oppo
site the foot of Lawrence street, 
was hit by an auto and snapped 
off. The auto Is said to have been 

I operated by Acme J. Boulanger,
! 31, of 113 Layton street, Wert I  Hartford, and was badly damaged. 
(Patrolman Arthur Francis no
ticed Mr. and Mra. Boulanger 
walking along the road about one- 
half mile from the scene Of the ac
cident. The . driver stated that as 
he started to drive down the grade 
on Prospect atreet, he was blinded 
by lights of an approaching c.ar 
and applied hls brakes, and as the 
result the car ran to the right 
hand side of the road and struck 
the pole. T h e  couple said they 
coasted In the car to the center of 
the clly. had parked the cm  and 
started to .walk. Wo|pkera from the 
Connecticut U ght and. Power 
Company made repairs to the elec
tric service.

.Meeting Tonight.
An important meeting of the 

Vernon Civic Betterment aasocU- 
tion will be hqld this evening at 
eight o'clock at the Dobaonvllle 
school. One o f  the rooms in the 
Veroon school was closed this year 
vyith the younger, pupils being 
transported to Rockville to school 
The subject o f bus transportation 
will bo discussed at tonlght’d meet
ing, and al' parents In Uid com
munity are especially urged to at
tend the meeting, as the present 
service Is not proving satisfactory. 

Observtaig AnnKersary 
Mr. ano J4rs. Geprge Herzog of 

Grand avenue are observing their 
37th wedding anniversary today

within the city limits have n’ot paid 
their city taxes and thero Is -but 
five days more In which to pay the 
tax and secure the 6 per cent dis
count. Mr. Buchanan Is at the 
Town Clerk’s office daily including 
Friday from 9 (wm. to 12 noon and 
2 to 5 p. m.. ana in addition will ^  
there this evening-and Friday eve
ning from 7 to 9 p. m.

New Judge
Judge CJharles Underwood waa 

iqducted into office with brief cere
monies on Saturday by the retiring 
judge, Laurence M. Dillon, who has 
reached his 70th year and automat
ically retires. Judge Dillon ad
ministered the oath to Mr..Under- 
wood and expressed. .Jhia apprecia
tion to the other court officials for 
their cooperation. I'

Miirh Paper Collected 
Over 12 tons of waste paper was 

collected on Saturday by Boy 
Scouts,' the collection being so 
large that the Scouts were unable 
to iover the city completely during 
the day. Troop 14 co lle cts  more 
than seven tons and Troop 92 more 
than five tons. Another collection 
will be made in the near future.

Make Desperate Stand 
The Nazis, making a aesperate 

stand to keep the Beifort gap life
line open, found themselves In a 
narrowing bottleneck! with the 
French to the soirth and the Ameri
cana to the west at Rougerriont.

=The French advance-to the out
skirts of Dijon, a towm of. 96,000, 
virtually sewed up the eacape^cor- 
ridor for the (lerman 190i Armj^in 
that sector. Sjflzure of’Dijon would

a drive northwest tp.ward Auxone, 
thus exerting cvenjj greater pres
sure on Dijon. '  , '

Meanwhile the eneniy In .the' far j 
southeastern corner of the French | 
Riviera was under bombardment 1 
from Allied warships.
« - The Navy reported- that-- the 
American . destroyer Hilary Pj. 
Jones and the French cruiser Du-* 
guny Trouin had a ‘ 'satisfactory'’ 
time Saturday against German 
shore Installations in the Mehtdne 
region,” near the Italian border.

The destroyer blasted machine 
gun nests, while the French ship 
fired more than 450 n^unda at ene
my batteries, pillboxes and troops.

Radio waves travel at the ap
proximate rate of 186,300 miles a 
second.

This Invites You To The—

, SPEiCiAL GOSPEL SERVICES
GOSPEL HALL, 415 CENTER STREET— -  

" e AcH n ig h t  e x c e p t  SATURDAY .AT 7:45

SPEAKERS: LORNE E. McBAIN, Jackson, Mich.
, ■ jAMES McCullough, Stratford, Conn.
“ For when we were yet without strehKth in due time 
Christ died for the ungodly*" 'Rom. 5:6.

L^cal Women Hurt 
In Airto Gollisioh

Middletown, Sept, i t —(g5—Har
ry Boom s,; 58, of MMlborough is 
reported in a critical condition at 
Middlesex hospital wdth Injuriea 
received shOrtly after midnight 
Saturday In a head-on collision be
tween two cars on Route 9, Bast 
Hampton.

Mra. Mildred Kosslck, 37, of 46, 
Lenox street, Manchester, said by 
State Policeman 'piomas O'Brien 

the Colchester barracks to be0  ̂ -and will hold a family party -operator of the other dar, and two
evening. They were married on 
September 11, 1907 by Rev.
Charles E. McKinney at the pM- 
sonage of the Union church. Mias 
Alay Sebarf, nOw Mrs. Clifford 
Forbes Vvas maid of honor and 
'haries Binheimet was best man.
Mr. Herzog, a life long resident 

jf  Rockvllee has been a weaver, for 
the Hockanum Mills and M.,1 T. 
Stevens ai.d Sons Company'for 
irUny years and to now at the 
Springville Mill. He has been h 
member ol the »loc^:"ilie Fire De- 
partmeflt fo^ about 35 years and Its

other women were confined to the 
hospital with lesser injuries.

The others are Miss Virginia 
Walker, 19, of 109 Foster street. 
Manchester, and Miss Harriett 
ConneU, 23. of Middletown.
. O'Brleir said Booma’s condition 
was such that’ Middlesex County 
COYoner Morris H.' Wrubel had 
been notified. ,

Sight to the only human sense 
w-hirti can- reach out beyond the 
earth to brli.g iw kno-.vlcd'd' of 
o'tber worlds of this vast uiiiversa.

BOYS’

SIZES 5 TO 15

STMdii 1 iim -n  k / x a a

INC.

ATTENTION:
Vo t er s  o f  Ma n c h e s t e r
Romefnber tnmotrow should he and is an important 

day for you.
As citigena of Manchester it y®**'’ opportunity to 

choose the taien who will run the affairs of your town 
for the next year.
— is a little word but sometimes mijrhty hlff.
— Îf yoii do not vote, you have only yourself to blame If 

the men chosen are not your choice.
— If you*vote and do not first learn the qualifications of 

the men yon vote for, you are not fair tq^yourself or 
your town.

__If you want a man whose qualifications Will stand the
test of investigation .

—If you irant a man who is not tied to any liroup 
— Îf yon w n t a idan who can view Manchester as a 

Whole, not sectional.- because he Is not prejudiced by 
beinsr fram the other side of the Turnpike 

—If you Want a man who will think for himself and act 
according to hls own best judffment and not according, 
to orders

—If you want a man who ^Heves and will work to see 
that the people shall have a riffht to hear all sides of a 
question and decide their own issues i

—If you want a man who believes that the expenditure 
of town funds for any proje^ should be for the benefit 
of alt not the few '

__IT yon want a man whose reputation, built ui< over a
period of twemty-one years' residence in the town, 
is wall known for sqnare dealinir 

—If -you waiit a man who ta willin|r to give of his time 
and ability to serve all the people of 
ehoeen for his home . . ̂

the tqwn he has

VOTE FOR
GRISWOLD A. CHApPELL
HThistadvertisemcnt famished hy friends' 

of the candidate) i
i p
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Today’s Radio WNv̂ im
BHtera Wap Ttiaa Kinel Blanks Rockville Sunday  ̂ 3-

15’

4:iM) WTIC — Backstage Wlfe:^- 
'  W D R C - Service ’Hme; (WNBO— 

Parade of Stars. '.
15—WTtC—Stella- Dallas.
30— W ir e  — Lorenso Joom ; 
W DRC^ Jtanmie Fldler; WNBC 
—News.

4:45— w n c  — Young Wldderj 
Brown; WDRC — Ckinn. Heroes; ] 
Ad Liner; WNBC—UnlUd Press 
News. \

5:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — NeWs; A<> Liner; 
WTHT— News; Music;’ WNBC 
—^Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—w n c —We Love and Learn;
•WNBC— Dick Tracy.

5:80—w n c  — Just Plain Bill: 
WDRC — Wat Commentary; 
Bsseba'l Scores; WTHT — Tom 
Mix; WNBC — Jack Armstrong. 

6:45—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC —  Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC— 
Sea Hound.

. 8:00—w n c  — News: WDRC' — 
News: WTHT—News; WNBC— 
News.

8:15—w n c  — History In tha 
Mesdlines; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray's Music; WTHT —  Ameri
can School; Concert Hour; 
WNBC — Sports and Scores;

I Race Results.
6:30—w n c  — .StricUy Sports; 

WDRC — Jack SUvens; WNBC 
—Program of Sohg; Parade of 
Songs. f

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — World Today: WNBC 

1 —Henry J. Taylor, Commentm-
'̂ tor.
7 :0 0 _ W n C —Music Shop; WDRC 

—I Love a Mystery: WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.: WNBC — 
Horace Heidi and Orchestra. 

.7:15—WTIC—News of the World; 
WDRC — Dateline; W+HT. — 
Musical Quiz.'

T:S0—WTIC — Emil Cote’s Glee 
Qub; WDRC — Thanks to tlis

Yanks: WTHT— Music; WNBC 
—The Lone Ranger. 

7;45_WT1G—H. V. Ksitenliorn. 
8:00—i v n c  — C a v s I c A d 'e  of 

America; WDRC — Vox Pop: 
WTHT — Cecil Brown; WNBC 
— R*y Henle.

8;15:-WTHT —• Anthony Arpkia;
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Musical S h o w ;  
WDRC — Gay Nlnetlea Revue; 
WTHT — News; CsaUes In the 
Air; WNBC — Blind Date. 

9:00—WTIC — The Telephone 
Hour; WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r ;  
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30— w n c —Information Plesse;

WTHT — PlanUtlon Singers;
. WNBC — Spotlight Bands; Cor

onet Story Teller.
10:00— w n c  — Contented Pro

gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play: WTHT — Harry Glad- 

 ̂ stone; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.'
10:15—W fH T ’.— Tony Partor’s 

- Orchestra.
10:30—WTIC — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 

—Johnny Morgan Show; WTHT 
—Music; WNBC—Those Good 
Old bays.

11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT — N*ws; WNBC 
—News.

11:11)—w n c —H a r k n e s B of 
Washington; WDRC—D a n c e 
Orchestra; WTHT — Music; 
WDRC—The Music You Want. 

11:30—WTIC — For the Record; 
WDRC — Johnny Long Orches
tra: WTHT—Radio Newsreel. 

11:45—WTHT—Nat Brandwynne’s 
Orc;hs8tra; WTHT — Saludos 
Amigos.

12:00—WTIC — News; ^tories of 
Escape; WTHT—News.

12:30—WTIC—S t Louis Serenade. 
1:00—WTIC—Lee Stans.
1:15— w n c — Program from New 

York.
1:45—WTIC:— Paill Paige.

PA’
Tuesday

Season’s Best. Game 
Ex|>ected as Double 
League Winners Meet 
Local TwI Leaders.

Supply 
port Menu

Pitching Hope o f Browns

70.

Oldest Daytime Serial^
' Discontinues October 2

I New York, Sept 11—(P)— Vic^ minute program. 
’ and Bade, juat about NBCs oldest 
daytime aeriev-lt’s been on since 
June 20, 1932—is bidding goodbye 

' this month. A serial. Rosemary, by 
I Elaine Carrington who writes two 
' other to-be-continued scripts, will 
; tske over Get. 2. ‘

Ft. McHenry, near Baltin'ors,: the 
bombardment of which by

1 Unlike many a serial that came 
: after them, Vic and Bade, authored 
j by Paul Rhymer, slanted toward 
' the com ^ y  ingle rather than cen
tering on th^triato and tribula- 

- lions of life. Imall the more than 
12 years It has been on the sir, 

(there never has been a change in 
the two principals. Art Van Har- 

I vey aa Vic and Be'rhardlne Flynn 
las Sade. Likewise, Ruascll, the eon, 
waa played by Billy Idelson up to 
the time he went Into the Navy
Feb. IS, 1943.

Tonlght'e premiere la “Informa
tion Please,”  back 'on NBC at 9:30 
after vacation. Opening: guests are 

.Wendell WJllkie and Alexander 
Knox of the movies, cooperating 
with the regulars, Clifton Fadl- 

iman, John Kelran and F. P. Ad- 
rams. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Orson 
'Welles (she Is Rita Hayworth) are 
to do man and wife roles for Cecil 

[ iB. DeMilte'a radio theater on (3 S  
at 9 tonight. The story Is "Break 
of Hearts.” . . . Edwin C. Hill is to 
interview C uch Minister Hurban 
on “Daybreak In Csechoslovakia'' 
in his C7BS commentary at 6J5 

,p. m. Tuesday.

To celebrate the 180 anniversary 
of the Star Spangled Banner, the 
BLU Is Opening st dawn Thursday 
or 8:80 a. m., for a special 15-

It comes from 
tbi 

Nhi
British 1% 1814 inspired Francis 
Scott Key to write the words 
Lucy MonrOe, who has sung the 
National anthem on many an oc
casion. will preside and Gov. Her
bert O’Conor of Mary’land is 
speaker. At the conclusion, the 
network will sign off until the 
regular opening at 8.

 ̂ On the air tonight (Monday) 
NBC— 8 Cavalcade drama; 8:30 
Howard Barlow .concert; 9 Voor- 
hees concert, Marian Anderson 
10 contented concert; 10:30 I. Cj 
Quiz. CBS—7:30 (repeat 10:30)
^ b  Hawk Quiz; 8 Vox Poppers; 
8:30 Gay Nineties; 10 Ralph Bel 
Ir.my In “ Phantom Lady” ; 11:16 
Joan Brooks resumes. BLU— 
Horace Heidt time; 8:30 Blind 
Date; 9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Jimmy 
Dorsey band; 10:30 Good OK 
Days. MBS—7:30 Bulldog
Drummond; .8:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30 Human Adventure 
11:15 “Railroading to Berlin," dis
cussion.

The first place winners In the 
Twilight League the Polish Ameri
cans will be seen in action again 74. 
tomorrow night when they clash 
W’lth. the strong Prstt and 'Whlt- 
nsy team of West Hartford. The 
game will be-played at the West 
Side and play la scheduled to start; 
at/5:46.

The PAs have strived to bring 
the beat' possible . attractions to 
Manchester In their ventures In 
outside competition) and the likes 
of the Invading P. A W. club Is 
tops. The two teams have agreed 
to play the best two out of Uiree 
game series with all of the games 
to be played at the Oval.

The season, record up to date of 
the Pratt afid Whitney club Is 
most composing. They have cap
tured the East Hartfoid Twilight 
League championship as well as 
ths '  New Britain Industrial 
League. The latter circuit is one 
.of the fastest In Connecticut and 
in winning’ both leagues the P. A 
W. team has more than proven 
their worth in state-wide cirejes.

Rose Heads Visiters 
One of the unpublicized stars of 

the tekm Is Pat R6se the leftfleld- 
er. He won the East Hartford bat
ting crown with a .600 average 
and that Is hitting In any league.
Pat is a veteran performer and 
has played with many teams In 
the state but never before has he 
been hitting the apple with the 
success that ha is enjoying this 
se)uion,

Jake Banks and Vic Pagan! 
take care -of the other outfield 
spots and neither heed any intro
duction to local fans. Banks was 
up in the big league with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Pagan! has 
played locally with the West Sides 
during the recently completed Twl 
schedule.

The rest of the visiting stai-ting 
team will be on hand and the 
PA'S will have to travel at a fast 
clip If they intend on plnnlhg a 
loss on the two time champion 
team.

As the P. A W-’s are one of the 
best possible attraction In the 
State a large crowd is exj^ected.

Suicides Face

Country Club - 
Golf Results

Week-end TournanrMhtts 
Saturday, Sept. 9tb Sw ee^akea 

1st Allen Ayers, 45-43—88-^8—

2nd Stan Straugh, 43-40—83-9

Earl Balisieper, 38H0— 78-4— 
74. .
r 3rd Bob Cole. 44-41—85-10-75. 

Low Gross
1st Eaxl Balisieper, 88-40—78. 

Sunday, Sept. 10th Swepestakes 
1st AYt Knofla,»7-40—77-6—71. 
2nd Henry-Smith, 37-39—76-3— 

73.
3rd Clarence Larson, 45-39—84- 

10—74.
Low Gross

1st Henry Smith; 37-39—76,
2nd Art Knofla, 37-40—77 

Round Robin Match'Ys 
First night 

D. Faulkner plus 1.
H ^ ry  Smith minus 1.

\ Second Flight 
No ntatches played.

Third Flight 
No matches played. •

Fourth Fllg)it 
Jack Hayden, minus 8.
Henry Huggins, plus 11.

n ru i n ight
Louis Kelley, plus 4.
BUI Kennedy, minus 4.

, Sixth night 
Ed Webb, minus 2.
Bob Cole, plus 2.
Prank Oleksak, minus 8,
Ronald Sloane.-plus 3.

7fh night 
No matches played.

Rth night
No matches plavcd.

. ' 4th night
No matches played, 

k 10th Flight
BUI Martin plus 12.
Tom Deardon minus 8.
W. Hyde minus 4.

11th night
Elnar Anderson plus 12.
Max Schubert plus-7,
John Olson plus 4.
Allen Ayers plus 15.

*Best Ball Team Championship 
C. Froh and B. Varco defeated 

J. Hyde and C. Willett 3 and 1.
Bob Boyce .••ncl P. Balisieper de

feated E. Webb and 8 ''̂  Siteman 
2 jnrt 1 . / '

H. Smltli and J. Hayden defeat-

Box Score
' \ , AB R H PO A E

Hute ib  . . . . . . 4  1 2 9 0 0 ;
Kind, y ........ . . 4  0 1 0^1 0 ,
D d C on t^ lf . . . 4  0 0 2 0 0 '
George, aa . .. . . 3  2 2 2 7 1 '
Germano, 2b\ . , 2  0 1 4 2 0
Tufferaori, rf . .  3 0 0 1 1 0
Laakoa, 3b . . . . . 3  0 0 3 1 0
Rostek, cf . . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0
PongratZp c • • 5 0 0

Totala . . . . - 2 9  3 6 27 12 1
Rorkvillr

AB R H PO A E
Furphy, 3b . . . . 4  0 0 0 2 0
Osborn, 2b . . 4* 0 1 3 1 0
Morrell, c i , . . . 4  0 2 9 -2 0
Cormier, rf ... .^ 4  0 0 2 0 0
Urban, p . . , . . 4  0 1 0 4 0
Macki cf . . . . . . 2  0 0 1 '0 0
Clemcna, if . . . . 3  0 1 2 0 0
Hedlund, lb ., . .  3 0 0 6 0 2
’Tucke'r, ss .. . . 3  0 0 1 0 1

Totala . . . . 31 0 5 29 9 3

Banner Week - En^l 
Crowd Wiltehes Kinelii 
Shackle Jeff Koelsch’a ̂ 
Um Billies; No Walks 
Allowed; Bill George 
Stars at Blate.

The St. Lo'jis Browns, still batIUng for the lead In the ding-dong 
American League pennant race, hope that Bob Miincrlet, (right) who 
hasn’t pitched a full game In several weeks, may proride the come
back punch to win the pennant. Trainer Bob Bauman is shown 
examining Miincrlef's.^arm. (AP wtrephoto).

Yanks Hold Slender
in in American

Champs Divide 
Bill with Red

Newhouser WiiiM 24th.

Tuesday programs: NBC-
10:30 a. -m. Finders Keepers Quis: 
12:30 p. m. Flight Deck Jam
boree: 3 Woman of America. CBS 
—4 Service Command Paraije; 
5 Fun with Dunn; 6:30 Ted Hus- 
ing sports, new time, BLU—11 
a. m. Breakfast at Sardl.'s; 3:15 
p. m. Hollywood Star time; 4:15 
Don Norman show. MBS-- 1:30 
Luncheon with Lopez; 2:45 Real 
Stories at new time; 5 Nashville 
Varieties.

Sport Briefs
By Ths Aasoclaisd Press
New Haven, Sept. 11—(AV-The 

lights go on again- at the New Ha
ven Arena tonight ‘ when boxing 
resumes after a summer . layoff. In 
the eight-round feature, Mario Ml- 

. ^111, ex-New V urker now fighting 
out .of New Haven, will swap 
ounchea with Joe Lemieux, New 
-Bedford welterweight.

New Haven, Sept, l l — (A*) —As 
though > the backfleld ehortage 
wasn't bad enough, Yale’s football 
'.gam lost Its main cog Saturday 

..when Warren W. (Jake) Hall, 
(u'arterback,* suffered a btoken an
gle in a supervised scrimmage 
with the* New London Sub Base 
eleven. . '

, Hartford, Sept. 11—(/P)—Inter
mit was reported st s  high pitch 
>.n the Willie Pep-C)iarlie (Gabey) 
^W is lO'-round non-title boxing 
Mut at the Hartford Auditorlurrt 
p  Thursday n i ^ t

i Hartford, Sept. 11—(A*)—Hart- 
wrd's Eaatsrh .League. baseball 
iWniplom. will play the Utica 
utes, who finished third In the 
j^ p ’s race that gnded Sunday, tai 
^  I opening game of a three of five

n

Marian
Anderson

TONIGHT
, A T 9  .

WTIC WEAF

'THETEIlFHONt HOVlP 
OIEAT AITIIT SEilEt

series of the Governors’ Cup play
offs here Tuesday night,

Storrs, Srot, 11—(A*)—The Uni
versity o f, Connecticut's all-civil- 
Isn football squad, 40 strong, waa 
reported sho>^g promise on Sat
urday at the end of the ftret offi
cial week of pre-season drills.

Springfield, Msaa„ Sept. 11—(At 
—While Connecticut action awaits 
a meeting rtext Friday of the Con
necticut Interscholaatic Athletic 
Conference at New '^ v e n , the 
Massachusetts body^ governing 
schoolboy i^iorts repo'rted today it 
had adopted the eastern college 
football association football rules 
changes In their entirety.

'These changes Include free pass- 
Iny any point behind the line of 
scrimrhage, penalty for the out of 
bounds kickoff, use of a dirt tee 
and running.with a fumble. ■

Week.En^ Sports

Icemen Hoi(>e for Ups^ 
In Loop Clash at Play- 
ground.
Tonight softball attraction fea

tures the Suicides and L. T. Woods 
Icemen. The game will be a Soft- 
ball , League contest and will be 
played atethfe. North End play
grounds with the play scheduled 
t-'fltart at 6:15!
, The North End Suicide squad is 
at present In 9 tie for second place 
with the North End Firemen and 
they must* defeat the Icemen If 
■they intend on staying on the 
heels of the pace setting (Theney 
team.

Team Unpredictable 
’^ e  Icemens hopes of copping 

the^unting in the second round 
suffered • a severe jolt last week 
when the Smoke-eaters from the 
N^th.End soundly trounced them. 
The BIssell atreet ten to the -most 
unpredictable team In the-league 
ae they havp come up with 
sparkling ball one night and the 
negt they have simply done a 
turnabout and turned in a ragged 
performance. The team has the 
weapons to halt any of the teams 
in'the loop whether they'- can' un- 
leaee some pf, their heavy, guns to
night is a question.

Ed Kosak, the Suicides leader, 
has hls team fighting for eve?y de
cision and the team o f youngsters 
liave proven to their more experi
enced rivals that they can play 
good h«H-

The game will be an acid test 
for both and a swell game is In 
view.

1.
W. J. Stcven.son and Art knofla 

tied with Dei. St. John and Tommy 
Faulkner.

Mixed |!k:olch FourMinies
1st. Art Knofla and Alice Davies 

15-42-87-15 -7J.
2nd Frank D’Aniiro and Helen 

Ayers 48-43-91-19^72.
Del. St. John and J ilie Faulkner 

X2-4Q-82-10- 72.
'3j;d Clarence Thornton and Irao- 

gene Kennedy 46-4^-02-18— 74.
4thTphn Chanda’ and G. Thorn

ton 40-48-97-19— 78.
Allen Ayers and Belle Booth 51- 

53-104-26-7V
5th Swuin Johnson and Clara 

Rand,46-10-04-1^-79. V 
Low Groa*

,1st Del St. John and JpUe 
Faulkner <2-40—82, - \

2nd Art Kjiofla and Alice Davies 
46-42-^87.

■3rd ■Fr.mk D'Amico and Helen 
Ayers 48-43—91.

Twin against the Cleveland .Indians 
fo r  his 24 th triumph, as Detroit 

S o x ;  : won, 5-0. The Tribe shelled Dizzy 
. . .  w> o  1 . .  Trout from the mound to win theDetroit, Browns, Split; aftermath, 7 -4 .

Nelson Potter became the first 
Brownie hurler to win 16 games 
when he held the White Sox to six 
hits In the opener, winning 8-2. 
In the nightcap, a single by Jlm-

By Joe..Relchler'
Winning the close ones has _ . . .

enabled the New York Yankees to , pitcher Orval

Score by Innings:
Hamilton . . . . ___  200 100 OOx—3
R ockville ........ .. 000 000 000—0

Runs blitted in: George, Tuffer- 
son. Two-base hits: George, Urban. 
Stolen bases: Gsbom, Hutt, Mor
rell. Sacrifices: Germano. Double 
plays: Tufferson to Oeorgp to Las- 
kos, George to Germano tp Hutt. 
lyoft on bases: Rockville 4,-Hamil
ton 3..4trlke-outs: Kinel. 5, "Urban 
0. Winning pitcher: Kinel. Losing 
pitcher; Urban. Umpires: O’Leary, 
Kotsch. Time 1 :68.

Sport Slants

take possession of rthe top rung 
in the hot American League 
scramble. Including yesterday's 
nightcap 4-3 victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox the McCarthymen 
boast a record of 22 one-run de
cisions against 18 such d.efeats. Of 
their l3 extra-inning tilts, the 
Yankees have taken seven.
■ The Yanks had temporarily lost 

their first-place hold to the De-

' Grove’s 
3-2.

triple won for Chicago

trolt Tigers when th ^  dropped 
ed E. Buckland and J."Rand 2 andJ the opener to Rookie d em  Drelse-

’CHEDULt\
National

Kttsburgh at St. Loui.s t2-twl- 
Hglit-nii^ht). Ostermueller (12- 
5) and Roe (11-10) vs. Schmidt 
(6-2) and Byerly (1-0).

Cincinnati at. Chicago—De 
Cniz C6-99) vs. Wyse (12-13).

la

American
(No games scheduled).

V'erd and the Red Sox. 3-2. By 
winning the second game, thb 
Yankees regained the lead as both 
the Tiger.s and the St. Louis 
Browns divided their twin-bills, 
leaving the Bengals stUI a half 
gnpie. behind and the BroWns in 
third place, one game away. The 
Red Sox are three lenjfths off the 
pace. '

The Tigers have done even bet
ter than the Yankees. Steve 
O’NelH’s men have raptured 27 
one-run games wlple. losing only 
11, ' and have annexed eight of 
their H extra-lnnlng contests.

Blit for their poor showing In 
overtime games, the Browns 
would still be leading the league. 
Yesterday's 3-2, 11-lnnlng defeat 
by the White Sox in the nightcap 
after having won the opener, 6-2. 
kept the Brownies from deadlock
ing the lead. It marked their 12th 
extra-inning loss this year com
pared to. only six .won. They’ve 
dropped 23 one-run affairs, wln- 
n i^  only 17.

Oreisewerd gained his second 
victory of the year, both against 
the Yankees, holding the.leagiie 
leaders to seven hits. Clenc won 
hls own game by doubling In the 
seventh arid scoring the deciding 
run. , , ,

Another rookie. Mel Queen of 
the Yanks,' won hls fifth of the 
season, limiting tlje Sox to seven 
blows In the nightcap, one ' of 
e 'ilch  was George Metkovich’s 
single that extended hls batting 
streak through 25 games.

Hal Newhouser -spun a four-hit-

In the other American Leagiip 
twin-bill the Washington Sena
tors twice defeated the Philadel
phia Athletics. 2-1 and 8-8. Emil 
Leonard outpltrhed Jess Flores In 
the opener and Alex Carrasquel 
hung up hi.s .seventh win in ihe 
afterpiece.

Mort Cooper become the first 
pitcher to win 21 camea In the 
National League aa he hurled the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 4-2 win 
after the Chicago Cubs, behind 
Paul Rrick.son’a three-hit pitching, 
shut out the Red Birds, 9-0.

” Bues, Reds .Shane Wins
Cincinnati ended its home sea

son dividing a pair of games with 
Pittsburgh. The Pirates thwarted 
Bucky Walters’ bid for his 21st 
victory by winning, 7-5. The Reds 
took the second. 2-0 behind Ar
nold Carter. Brookjyn and Phila
delphia spill, the Df'dgers winning 
the opener, 8-4, and the Phils tak
ing the second, 3-2. The New York 
volants defeated the Boston 
Braves, 10-.4. in the day's only 
single contest.

By The Associated Press
Dallas, Tax.— Byron Nelson won 

Ibxaa Victory Open Golf iHth 72- 
)iole sem-e of 278, ten stroku bet
ter than Jug^McSpiulen.

New York—^Thirteen race liorzee 
valued at 8200,000 and all trained 
by Max Hlrsch, were burned to 
dentil In stable fire at Belmont 
Park. Arnold Hanger's Dlt, third 
in the 1940 Kentucky Derby and 
winner of 887,956, was most prom
inent of the horses who -perianed.

Moscow — Crowd of 170,000 
watclied Bereza capture 20th run
ning of Russian Derby.

San Mateo, Calif.—J. B. Ber
stein’s Okana, 8L60, won inaugur
al handicap at Bay Meadows by 
1 lengths over Pbar Rong.
,, Colorado Springs, Colo.—Betty 
Jepn Bueker, Spokane, won Broaa- 
-moor Women's Invitation Golf 
Tournay beating Phyllie Otto, At
lantic, Iowa« 5 and 8, in 86-hole 
final.

Buffalo, N. Y,—Theodore Maher, 
17, Riverside: Conn., wonffi 1944 
Championship’'o f  National Light
ning Clius Association two-day re
gatta.

Psbbla Poach, Calif. — Ernie 
Ptoper, Jr., o f San Jooo, won Call- 
fotnin Amateur Golf title by beat 
ing Bobby Rosburg, Sfh Francts- 

I CO, to 4, In S6-hoia

Standings ^
' Eastern

.  ̂(llnn l Standings)
‘  , W. L.

Hartford . . . . . .
A lb a n y ............
Utica ........
Binghamton-. . .  
WllTiamaport ..
Etanlrm -......... .
Sprantoif.........
Wilkes - Bhrre

New York .. 
Detroit . . . .  
St. Louis . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Clevelsnd . .  
Chicago . . , .  
Philadelphia 
W ash in^n

S t Louis,. 
Pittsburgh .. 
Ctaictainsti . .  
Chicago . . . .  
New York 
Boston . . . . .  
Brooklyn . .  
Khiladslphia

American
W.

Pet.
.723
.655
.496
.474
.453
.428
.403
.366

P et
.555
.551
M 7
J$33
.474
.460
.460
.420

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. -* hasn't learned to fake well enough 
New York, Sept 11—(Aq—Strat- to operate effectively in the Red- 

<gy <?®Rt.:^ a recent ball game skins’ T formation. . . , If ex-Ma- 
betwe^h the Parris.Island Marines rinrt George Savitsky makes the 
and the Daniel Field Fliers, it was U. of Penn varsity this fall, he’ll 
Gene DesauteU’ turn to bat for probably be tasted as the biggest

Local Sport 
Chatter

•fhe first gaiVie in the Twl play
offs was played under ideal base
ball cotHlltions and ye.sterday's 
weather was excellent. The play
ing field was in tip top condition 
and the best .Sunday crowd of the 
year was in atteiidance. ?

The Hill Billies are "Pow elimi
nated from the title play but be
fore they hang up there spikes 
they caji look baek to their oattl'e 
with the West Sides for the fourth 
spot In final atandinga of w^ich 
wa.s a honey.

footballer In Penn history. He’s a 
252-pound tackle and' one of the, 
fastest men on the squad. . . . 
Round John Mooney, Salt Lake 
Telegram sports editor, suggests 
that when Utah celebrates Uie 
100th ’"anniversary of the arrival 
of_ Brigham Young three years 
h^nce, the state should try- tq line 

_ I up the National A. A. U. basketball
thing about you. Go up 
win the ■ game.” . . . McNamara * 
whiffed on thr8e pitches and as he

the MarinM against his ex-maJor 
league teammate, Chubby Dean.
. .  . The MarlneiC had, the tying riiq 
on aecond and two were out In the 
ninth... . . .  Capt. Roy Randall of 
the Marines decided to do a tattle 
master-minding and sent In Utility 
man Mike 'McNamara as plnch- 
Mtter, explaining: / ‘Dean knows
Desautels, but he doesn’t know a 1 “ W .-nuuna. r.. « .  IJ. unnnei.uan 

there and 1 tourney, the National P.G.A. golf,' 
^ r ld  championship fight, a pro 

fooTbail game and a game between
strolled back to the ’ bench, Mike 
cqmmented: "Dean may not have 
known anjrthing about<me, but It 
didn’t, take him long, to learn.”

52

Accident Insurance
Ted Owen, Oklahoma tJ .' Ath

letic trainer, says every liigh 
school should have a first aid kit, 
ankle, wraps for every player and a 
whirlpool bfth. He also advises 
getting a sports-minded doctor to 
.sit .on thi bench at gam es.. . Just 
in caie some coaches didn ’t know 
that -much, this corner adds its 
opinion that no football game, 
scrimmage or contact drill should 
be held when there isn’t a First 
Aid station near. Always a chance 
that a boy may get hurt. So'why 
risk a serious Injury Uiat might ha 
avoided.

major Ieag;uo baseball All-Stars. 
. . ' .  How about a return engage
ment of that Mooney-Jack Kogut 
'rasslln' match?

Monday Morinee
. A couple of neutral obseirvers 
report Bungin' Sammy Baugh

Sersice Dept. . ' '
Four big-tline .grid coaches are 

assigned to tlie Naval -Air Opera
tional Training Command in Flor
ida. Lieut. Frank Kimbrough (Bay
lor) is at Fort Lauderdale Naval- 
Air Station, Lieut. Comdr. Mai EM- 
ward (Purdue) at Deland N.A.S., 
Lieut Comdr. Spike Nelson (Yale) 
at Melbourne N.A.S-. and Lieut. 
Comdr. Raymond (Bear) Wolf 
(North Carolina) at M\ami N.A.S. 
. . . Bob Hendren, six  feet 8 .Inches 
and 230 pounds of football player 
who  ̂ performs for the second air 
force superbombers, says he got 
past'the Army induction examina
tion because “doctors were s o  busy 
looking up that they didn't Uiink 
o f looking down. Aa a result they 
never saw me bending ray knees 
when 1 got on the scalssJ’--^-—

Bill George sparked the Hamil
ton attack and was highly instru
mental In the final oUtcoriic*of the 
game. The Hamilton' team a.s a 
whole played headsup ball arid de
serve to Win. The team lacked 
something in their past few starts 
and whatever it was, it certainly 
was around yesterday as the Hill. 
Billies will ad'mit.

The two Haniiltons who were 
bestowed with- bouquets of (fraise, 
George and Yosh Kinel, both worie 
No.- 13 uniforms. The latter proved 
lucky for the Props.

Don Ballou, the transplanted 
Polish-Amcrican hurler how  with 
the Hartford Senators, has been 
offered a contract to sign, with the 
team for the 1945 season. Ballou 
will be around fdr the -PA’s games 
Ih fhe playoffs -and his appearance 
will greatly enhance the chances 
of the PA’S copping the T^l 
crown. ,

Rysl.nu Black
New Haven, Sept. 11—<A>)—By 

next week-end, the Connecticut Bi- 
terscholastic Athletic conference 
•hopes to rid itself of feeling take 
the chap who came home with 
(lowers and candy affR" his Wife 
had asked him If' he knew what 
day it was only to be told that 
what she had meant was the room 
rent was due.

“The schoolboy football season Is 
due and the coaches are confused. 
They don't know whether to play 
under the "frozen” *code of 1943 
or under the new changes adopted 
recently by the Eastern Intercol
legiate'Association. The g;ridiron 
mentors and their stalwarts need' 
advice, and they’re looking for the 
C.I.A.C. to give It to them.

Although ll’-s probable the 
C.I.A.C. could have straightened 
the situation out prior to this, take 
the word of the conference's presi
dent, Harold A. Swaflleld of Roger 
Ludlowe .High, Fairfield, that the 
meeting of his committee here 
next Friday, comet at the first 
possible moment.

After all, the C.I.A.C. had no 
advance notice of the E.I.A.’j  In
tentions to change the niles to 
permit free passing sny point be
hind the line of- scrimmage, pen
alty for the out of bounds kickoff, 
use of a dirt tec and running with 
a fumble.

“ You can expect advice from the 
C.I.A.C. as the result of our meet
ing,” promised the popular Swaf- 
fleld, “ It’s-first on our agenda."

Ilapjiy 0\ifr Results
Scholastic gridiron mcrito 

most of whom have been drilling 
their sajuads the past few \weks, 
have been experimenting with the 
E,I.A. changes and m an^report 
they’re happy over the TMults.

. ^ e  of them, Reg R ^ t, former 
Yale football coach'ana curT*entIy, 
with New Haven Hfllhouae, last 
season’s No. 1 terim In Connectl- 
'ciit, says, "Personally, anything 
'the E.I.A. decides for colleges In 
this district should be the type of 
ball we should play.

“ I favor the penalty for the out 
of bounds kickoff, a wonderful 
change which should help all High 
School coaches, and the free pass
ing rule. But, In scrimmages we’ve 
had so far, I ’ni not so keen about 
permitting the defensive team to 
run with a fumble.

“ It reminds me of the Yale- 
Army game in. 1925. when, al
though we . only made one first 
down all afternoon against a su
perior soldier eleven, we picked up 
three fumbles for touchdowns arid 
beat the West Pointers by that 
m,nrgln.. What I mean is that the 
beat team certainly didn’t  win that 
ono, a id  I’ll always feel that way.

“ As for High School coaches. I 
think the fumble rule ch ^ g e  is 
going to produce a lot of^onserva- 
tlve football. If adopted by the 
C.I.A.C.. Isteral.s are going to he-: 
come a rarity this, fata on sohoias- 
tlc fields”

Other coaqhes, whp were Inter
viewed, have mixed feelings about 
the fumble measure. It's a ease of 

,six of onC and'half a dozen of an- 
'8ther, depending on where they 
sat when the butterfinger aCt oc
curred before the rule waa elimina
ted in the '30’s.

Meantime, Swaffield said that he 
would welcome t n̂y suggestions 
from High School coaches or prin
cipals, and mail may be addressed 
to him at Roger Ludlowe High, 
Fairfield.

•■We want to do the correct 
thing,’’ said the Fairfield principal, 
"and the more opinions from in
terested parties, the better."

The Hamilton P ro ^  entered trie 
sectnjd round of the local Twlliglit 
League playo/r» whep they staved 
off the challenge 08 the RockvUto 
Hill Billies at the West Side Oval 
yesterday afternoon by a score of- 
3 to 0, liiefore a banner Sunday 
crowd.

Y'osh Kinel was the man respon* 
sible for hurling t}ie win that elim
inated the Rockville entry from 
the title play and he did it in fine 
fashion. Kinel bested Long Johnny 
Urban In a mound dual when he 
allowed only fi.ve hits and -was ac
corded ' some excellent support 
from hls mates. The latter proved 
the deciding point in the ball 
game as two of the three errora 
that was charged ttf the Hill Bil
lies led to the Hamilton nine 
scoring two of their runs.

Both moundsmen went the en
tire distance and neither issued a 
base on balls, something umisuo;. 
In local baseball this year. '  '

The batting and fielding star of 
the game was Bullet Bill George, 
the be.st hitter In the Twilight- 
League during the regular season. 
He collected two hits, a single and 
a double In three trlpj. knocked In 
one marker'and scored twice him- , 
self. On the defensive aide, he 
handled ten chances and commit
ted only. One mlscuc and figured 
prominently In the two double* 
playa that the winners pulled oSi 
during the proceedings.

The only scoriiig In the ball 
game was crowded Into two- in* 
nings, the first and the fourth 
when the Props tallied two and 
one respectively. The losere man
aged to place runners on first and 
third In both the first and fourth 
frames yet failed to register a 
tally. ,  ..

Kinel silenced the bats of the 
Hill Billies In the pinch arid, that 
is where the deciding point hi the 
ball gam e. came In coupled With 
the costly mlscuee committed on 
the team's ledger.

Bill Hutt collected 2 hits m rou 
trips, sharing batting honore
George. Moose M orr^ 'w ith  

■‘ sfni
two

An unusual incident happened 
after the; game when Johnny Ur
ban congratulated Umpire-ln- 
Cbief Jim O’Leary for hls '’deci
sions On balls and strikes.. Urban 
pitched jgood ball but when his 
mates failed to hit, he was doom
ed. Pltchihg is supposed to be 90 
per cent of baseball. Rockville had 
90 per cent pitching but very lit
tle batting power.

' No walks In the Prop-Hill Billie 
game created somewhat of a reev 
ortf In the loop this year.

All-Star teams from (the fans 
are beginning to pour in and we 
urge all to have their lists In this 
coming week. Simply mark down 
yodr opinion of an All-Star tsapi 
from tha Twilight League and 
hand It In. Fans al(?ne wU) he the 
. judges. , '

singles paced the losing Rockville 
aggregation of ball toesers./

In the opening atanza with opa 
out Bob Osborn best out an In* 
field hit to second and Immediate* 
ly stole second to show hls Wa 
ceptlonal speed on the base paths.

■ Dri Contes Goes BlttoM
Tony Del Conte U)e dther halt 

of the Props vaunted One-Two 
punch went hiUess but he came up 
with' two fln^catches in le f t f i^  
as did Ed Laskoi, the winnsrto 
third sack^. , .

The twc/twln killings conmletM 
by the Props cut off two Hill Bil
lie sioring threats and both were 
executro in double time. In .toe 
Second Urban led off with a double 

after Mack filed out to Ptaiky 
....ersori In deep right, U r b «  

™ected to tag up and try for tW r4 
The move proved fatal as Tuffer- 
son rifled toe plU to George to 
Laskee to retire toe runner. The 
second came In toe sixth with  one 
out. Two-Ton Rudy C o n ^ r  
grounded down to George to RM 
Germano to Hutt for a fast double 
Dte V-nie last 18 Hill Billie batter* 
vveat dowm in order as Klnel,.wan 
the master. The winning hurler 
fanned five batters to hls rivals 
nine strikeouts.

.Prop* Score In First
The scoring for toe afternoon 

started to function In the last hmlf 
of the first atansa when toe Prop* 
capitalized on a break| to tally. 
Hutt led off with a per/ect drag 
bunt down the third base line that 
completely fooled the Hill BUU9 
defense. Kinel was called out on 
gtrikes &nd &8 Del Conte bounced 
out second to first, Hutt took sec
ond George doubled over third to 
drive home Hutt with the Initial 
run. George scored on toe next 
play as Red Germano lined a hit 
to second. 0 .sbofn kno<;ke<rthe ball 
down and threw to first the ball 
got away from Hedlund apd 
George romped home with • the 
second marker of the frame.

Neither team made any serious 
bid to score in the second or third 
innings. .

Neither team scored in the sec
ond or third but in the -fourth 
Rockville placed runners op first 
and second with two outs , but 
Clemens, was an easy out to retire 
the side, 'fn the last of the frame 
ihe Prop-J tallied their third run 
of the game on some smart play
ing. George singled and when the 
ball got away from the. Hlli Billie 
first baseman he reached second 
safely. Germano sacrificed the 
gunner to third from where he 
Scored on Tuffereon’e hoist to Mack 
in Gcnterfield.

The Scoring for the, afternoon 
ended with the fourth inning as 
Urban aril Kiriel matched pitch 
for pitch but ,lt was too Iste for 
the Rockville team. And In losing 
they were folced to hl-l adieu to 
local baseball for .the currertt sea
son. <’ ^

Softball^ League 
Standing

Cheneys . ,  
Suicides . . .  
M. F. D. . . .  
Woods . . . .  
S3. M. F. D. 
C. A. P. . . .

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.333
.333
.000

New Hpven,' -Sept. 11—(J’)— 
(Jhance -Vought of Bridgeport and 
Scovill of Wateebury Will battle it  
out here Wednesday fo r  the State 
Industrial baseball I title. T h e  for-- 
mer eliminated Colt's at Hartford, 
17 to 0, and BcovUl rallied to beat 
New Haven High Staodbijr, »  to 7, 
in. jteturdays semi-finals.

•j-'

Sports Schedule
Week of Sept. 11 throogh Sept. 17 

Tonight
Woods vs. Sulddes 6:15, North 

End Playgrounds.
Tuesday, Sept. 18 

PA’S vs. Prptt *  Whitney 8:48* 
West Side Oval. .

Wednesday. 8e|^ U  ^  „  
CAP VS. Cheney s 6:15, H orn  

End Plsyground.
'hiursday. Sept 14 

Boxing. H a r U ^  Andltorluia. 
WUUe pyp—Charley Oabey Isiahŝ ,̂ 
10 Rounds.

MFD ̂ Iter^n*******  ̂■
TwiUaju im g m  f t u d t
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Clainfied
dvertUentents

f^ r  R en t 
ikTo Buy

For Sale 
ToSeU

UoHt.and Found

i'OUND—BLACK cocker apanlel. 
Calf 5600 or 26 Linden atreet-

A nnouncem ents
s t e e p l e  t o m  CUIANS out 
chimneye, apecjalty. Call Mag- 
nell’a Drug Co., Main itreeL

Lost and Found

wtilta
m o n t h s  o l d  kitten,

body, orange and black 
fkead and UH, part A n^ra.
: AnawerB to Puggle. Reward K 
! tetumcd to 40 Depot Square.

ItiTOrr—PASS BOOK NO 5 1 0 0 ^  
Notice U hereby  ̂given that P ^ e 
Book No. 51000 laeued by The 

’ Ssvlnga Bank of Mancheater baa 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application baa been made to 
•aid bank by thi Peraon in whoae 
iiRni« 4uch book wa* tasued, for 

; payment of the amount of deposit 
1 npresented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

AT THIS TIME we are ready to 
take on a few more repair and 
remodellrig Jobs; alao masonry. 
For estimate call A. R. Charon. 
Telephone 5825.

Automobiles for Sale 4
— -

1941 CHEVROLifiT SPECIAL de
luxe 4 door aedan, heater, deluxe 
equipped, good tires, gunmetal 
gray, guaranteed. Price, $1,095. 
Get Brunner’s proposition. 80 
Oakland street.

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER de- 
lux 2 door touring aedan, radio, 
heater, low mileage. Priced for 
quick sale. Get Brunner’s propo
sition. 80 Oakland street. Call 
5191.

YES! WE DO EAT our lunch at 
Weldon’s, 901 ra in  street Swell 
food—priced right

WHEN m a k in g  UB that Christ
mas package for your boy or^lrl 
overseas, don’f  leave «ut the 
thltig they want most. yo\ir 
photograph. Arnold Studio., 209 
North Main street. Tel. 6780.

FOR SALE—20 CORD of Well 
seasoned hard wood. 8 f t  lengths 
Apply 61 Lake street

Automobiles lor Sale 4

T O R  SALE  
BALED H AY

A n y  Q uantity . •/ 

A lso  S traw  fo r  C overing’ 

S traw berry

Telephone 7405  
.Peild Brothers

FOR RENT
4-Room Single

Hot air heat. Deepwood 
I Drive. $46.50 per month.

Tel. 5278 ^
g to 9  A. M .— 12 to 1P .M .! 

or 5 to 6 P. M.

11940 MERCURY CLUB coupe, 
OPA celling, $1,117, our price 
$795. Terms and trades accepted, 
Brunner, 80 Oakland street Call 
5181.

1941 DODGE DELUXE aedan, 
radio, heater, beautiful Beige 
tires, like new, guaranteed. ’41, 
Chevrolet Master Deluxe 2 door, 
radio, heater, good tlrea, guaran
teed. Get Brunner’a proposition, 
80'’Oakland atreet.

FOR SALE— 1936 3 TON Chevro
let high lift coal truck, fair con
dition. good tires. W. G. Glenney, 
336 North Main street -

Housl-hold Serviced
OfTcred 13-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun- 
reded by hand, price reasonable. 
91 Main street Or Call 2-1077.

Florists— Nurseries 15
a s t e r s  a t  40 CENTS a dozen-, 
or 8 dozen., for $1.00. Call at 
Fred SchueU. 40 Kensington S t

Rooflng 17
RUOFINU 4k KMIP VlR of ohlm- 
'neyb. valleys, daahlnga. and gut- 

ten. Done tepertly ant nason- 
ably by your local roofer. E  V. 
CDughUn. TaL 7707, 880 Wood
land.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

1930 MODEL A 4 door 
aedan, good condition, with 
18 tires. «tall afte 5 p. m. 
Drive F, Sliver Lane Homes.

Ford 
5.50- 

59

f o r  s a l e - 1937 PLYMOUTH 
coupe with radio and heater. 
Good condition. Tel. 2-1406.

M oiorcycles— B icycles ~ H

WE
► . Buy 
. . . 5cll 
. . . Trade

REAL
ESTATE

W'hat Have You to 
O ffer? ,

ALEXAN D ER
JARyiS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 

~ Phone 4112 or 7275

[1939 aUlCK Convertible coupe, 
special model “40", radio, heater, 
deluxe equipped, white wall tlyes, 
reconditioned and $piaranteed. 
Price $895. Get Brunner’s propo
sition. 80 Oakland street. Open 
Mon., ’Tue., Wed., ’tlU 9 p. in.

11938 CHEVROLET COACH, ’88 
Hudson sedan, * '37 Chevrolet 
aedan, '37 Chevrolet coach, ’34 
Dodge aedan, '35 Ford panel 
truck. Brunner’a, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

[1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR. 1941 
Bylck sedan. 1941 Chevrolet 2 
door, 1940 Bulck aedan, 1940 Pon
tiac aedan. 1939 Plymouth sedan, 

■ 1939 Pontiac 2 door. Cole Motors, 
4164. ,

11936—6 \  CYLINDER Oldamoblle 
aedan. Call 8959._________ _

11936 STUDEBAKER eedan, extra 
good condition, original owner. 
Call 7888.

FOR SALE
BOWLING 
ALLEYS

For Complete Information 
I Phone 8182

FOR S A L E - BOY’S 
bicycle. In jfood condition, $23.50. 
Call 6069.

Wanted Autos—* 
Motorcycles

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service. Hemovala 
from coast > coasL deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and ator- 
age. AGENT NORTH AMERl- 
CAN VAN LINES INC E«U- 
matea t’  all parts of U. S. A  Pai 
5’ 87.

Pointing— Papering 21

Situations W'anled—- 
Female

WOMAN WILUNG to iU y 
nlngs with children. Write 
I., Herald.

!'. MuHical Instruments
^ ^ fA  GENUINE 

ive- piano, Period

53

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN does plain hoiuh 
painting' at low coat Phone 8818 
evenings.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

GIRLS COLLEGIATE red coat, 
size 16. Genuine leather, remov
able lining, .'om  only one season. 
Originally $40. Will sell for $20. 
Inquire 67 Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE—GOOD FARM horse. 
Works single or double. Weight 
about 1400. Andrew.Kamm, cor
ner of Clark and Doming street, 
yapping. (Mil 3186.

FOR SALE— SIX WEEKS old 
pigk Kelly Brothers. Talcottvllle.

FOR SALE — 'TWO FEMALE 
goats. In fine condition. 'Tony’s 
stand. Route 6, Bolton. Telephone 
2-0933.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW Milch 
Guernsey cow. Albert Schendel, 
187 Gardner street. Tel. 2^0465,

Poultry and Supplies 43

BORGES 4k SCHERWITSKY, 113 
Prospect street, Rockville, paint- 
ters, paperhangers, decorators 
and carpenters. Phone Rockville 
144-3.

121'

WANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or model. We will pay 
top pflces for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

Repairing 23

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR s a n d in g  

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W Schultz.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
rootoM, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour aarvlce. Charg 
ea C. O. D. Mancheater 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

PIANO TUNING and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4219.

FOWL—30 CENTS a pound. 
Foley street. Call 6718.

28

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— STROLLER, play 

pen. 2 way high chair and basl 
nette. Call 2-0921.

FOR SALE—AN Electric brood
er. Call 5913 or come to 162 
North School atreet.

WEBER Gram 
model, mahogany 

case. Used but looks like new. 
Bargain for quirk aale. 1080 Main 
street, Hartford.

Apartments, Flats, 
V Tenements 63

e'oR  REJNT-’TO 
room apartment on 
All improvements ('all

■ ’"»ULTS. 3 
Main Streep 

5409. ^___I_____

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED—A 30-30 Carbine 
good condition. Call 4319.

in

WANTED TO BUY baby stroller, 
urgently needed. Call 7659.

WANTED —BOY’S BICYCLES, 
good condition. Phone Ray S. 
Warren, 109- Princeton atreet. 
Phone 4371,

Rooms Without Board 59

Houses for Rent 65
A SIX ROOM flat, newly decorat

ed, convenient to C:iiieney mills, 
stores and business. Rapt by'Sep
tember 15. Adults preferred. Call 
4981 or 7385.

COLUMBIA ^ K E —4 ROOM fur
nished apartment, electric stove 
and refrigerator. Complete bath-
room, $40 per month. Call WtUl- 
mantle 1101-J2.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—FIVE OR SIX room 

flat or duplex In desirable neigh- 
bprhood, by reliable family, three 
adulU. Dial 6430.

FOR RENT ^LARGE furnished 
light housekeeping room, suit
able for couple or two ladies. In
quire 109 Foster.. Tei; 6388.

BUSDIESS EXECUTIVE with 
• wife and daughter desires fur̂  

nlshed home. Excellent local 
references. Call Hartford 3-0868 
from 5 to 7.

t WANTED—A 5 OR 6 room house 
or flat, permanent residence. Call 
2-1001.

O assified
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To SeU

Houses fdr.. Sale 72

ROOM FOR RENT—Married cou
ple or 2 girls. (Tall 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street.

URGENTLY NEEDED!—3 adults 
need a 4-5-6 room flat or house 
by October 1-November 1. Good 
section desired. Call 6938.

TWO ,6 ROOM CXILONIALS (pre
war construction), lirga Uwng 
r^ m  with fire place, recaption 
hall with open dokmial ataliriray. 
Dining room with Colonial oor-

'ner cupboard. Modem kltcheit . 
with plenty of cupboards. TUe 
lavatory and basement laundry. 
’Three' bedrooms with cedar 
cloeeU. Tile bath ’with shower. 
Hot water oH heat Brass plumb
ing. Terms. Harry England. Tel. 
3451.

43 BROAD STREET—A NEW, 
w^ll built mode’rn six room home. 
Nestled among the trees on a 
large lot. Several fruit trees. Bus 
passes the door. Price $6,000 with' 
attractive terms. Perhaps this 1* 
what you have been looking fdr. 
Telephone 2-0927.or call at 267 
Hilliard atreet.

WELL HEIATED ROOMS, attrac
tively furnished, llgM houaekeep- ! 
Ing facilities, continuous hot 
water, central. Call 3989 or 14 | 

Arch atreet.

1 Algal Notices
Houses for Sale 72

2 DOUBLE 
preferred. 
Call 8966.

ROOMS. Gentlemen 
Elaat Center atreet.

FQR SALE—8 ROOM HOUSE. 
Steam heat, oil burner, bam, 3 
garages, 5 acres j f  land. Inquire 
at 709 Main street. Apartment 
26, after 5 p. m.

Private Instructions 281
Gariien— Farm— Dairy . 

Products 50
ELOCUTION — Self-confidence 
gained through correct speaking. 
Forejign accents removed from 
speech. Coaching in school sub
jects. Gregg shorthand. Whitt 
Studio, 709 Main. Phone. 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

a 1 .1. k in d s  o f  tractor worl^ 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
poUto digging. Atao lord wood 
sawing. Alme Latulllpe, 768 Ver
non street. Telephone 6077.

WANTED
2 Office Girls

One Billing ClerH, and One 
for General Office 'IVork.

Write Box U,
Care The Herald.

HELP
WANTED

Paper Machine Tienderfr— 
Male.

Paper Machine ftelpers— 
Male. *

Dry Loft Workers—Male.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Comer Oakland and Mill 
.. Streets

WANTED—KEUABLE woman. 5 
mornings a week for light house 
work. Call In person, 365 Sum
mit. near Henry street.

WANTED WOMEN and girls to 
do bench work, steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball, 
Elm atreet.

WOMAN WANTED--Good hours, 
good pay, steady work now and 
postwar. New System Laundry, 
Harrison atreet.

WANTED—WOMEN TO SEW on 
power sewing machines, steady 
w4f - 8°°** P*y- -^PP'y Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing,’ Eln St.

FOR SALE—SICKLE peara. Kief
er canning pears, tomatoes arid 
peppers. Will deliver. Call 6178.

QUAUTY TOMATOES for sale. 
75c a basket, delivered. Call 
8039.

COMFORTABLY furnUhed light 
housekeeping room, single or 
double, day workers preferred. 
CaU 6951.

Legal' Notices

FOR RENT— FURNISHED goom, 
26 Linden atreet, opposite Cen
ter Park.

I
CANNING t o m a t o e s , 50 cents 
a basket, bring your own baskets. 
214 Gardner street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Household Good^ sn
UNIVEKSAL ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heatera, 
pot Ournera, circulation neatera 
and keroaene heatera. Chambera' 
Warehouae, Mancheater Green.

ONE-ROOM FTTRNISHED apart- 
ment. Kitchenette, bath, aultable 
for working couple or two girla. 
On Main street. .Telephone 5409.
ROOM APARTTUENT, attrac- 

tlvely furnished. Plenty of heat, 
hot water, automatic refrigera' 

.tion, central. CaU 3989.

RART-TIME WOMAN for shop 
work. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Main' atreet.

WANTTCD—WOMAN for general 
house work, stay or go home 
evenings. Call mornings, Mrs. J. 
R. Clark, 2l8 Woodlaild atreet.

WANTED
l is t in g s

of Farms, Country Homesii: 
Acreage or Town Property.

See us before you buy or 
sell. ^

McKinney Bros.
Real BsUto — Inauranoo 

505 Main Street - 
Telephone 6060 or 5380

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MECHANIC, general 

repair man. Call at Town Oarage 
between 8 a. m.—̂  p. m.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
bllnda Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
price, on high grade ■. window 
shadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol W tndow Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 

' 8819. Open evenings.

Legal Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
ml Mancho.ter within and for the Dia- 
trlct of Mancheater. on tlie #th day of 
September, K. D.. 1 9 4 4 . ,

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Baq.. 
Judge."

Triiat Eatate of Joaephlne Thibodeau 
u-w of ©omlnlque; Thibodeau late of 
Mancheater. In aald District, deceased.

The Mancheater Trust Company, 
Trustee having exhibited its annual 
account with aald eatate to this Court 
for allowance. It is 

ORDERED;—That the 16th day of 
September, A. D.. 1944, at 9 o’cldek (w. 
t )  forcMon. at the Probate Office, in 
said Mancheater. be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of aald account with said estate,' 
and this Court directs th« Trustee to 
glwr'publle notice to all porsons Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahlng a c9py of this 
order In some newspaper haring a cir
culation In aald District, flv. days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court. »

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-11-44.

3 PIECR U'VTNG ROOM sulli, 
occgaional chairs, chair and otto
man, Sleepy-Hollow-cbairs, card 
tkbf^, end tables, pictures, 
lamps, table radio, cabinet radio, 
breakfast sets, maple bedroom 
suites and c^dar chests. Tele
phone 5187, Austin C!hambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open dally 8-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

-- CASH

US

J-tvit.'

For tin Prie* 
pOsslUt on your 
Cor*or Station 
Wagon. Any Make 
or Model from 
1934- to 1942,
NOWAITIND 

mMEDIATE CASH

BRUNNERS
BD -OAKLAND ST.

OPEN
Mon., Tues., 'Wed. Uhti] 

9 P .M .
Thura.  ̂FrL, Sat,, 6 P. M.

HELP WANTED
.* 0

We have work available on essential war 
materials for:

Men: Weavers, Dye House Helpers, Steamfit- 
ten and for general inside work.

__  ■ ' 1
Women: Weavers, Sewing Machine Opera

tors, Quillers, Spinners, Doffers, Control
lers, Draw Frame Operators, Finishers and 
for Miscellaneous Operations.

Trainees will be accepted for ail types of work.

All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

Applications for employmertt may be made at:

WANTED—SEVERAL MEN for 
euential work In ghade tobacco 
warehouae, ateady work all win
ter. Wetatone Tobacco Inc., Elm 
and Foreat atreeta.

WANTED —ME34 FOR power 
preaa, ateady work. Good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseb.all, Elm St.

WANTED—PAINTERS* at once. 
Inquire 21 Elro atreet

WANTED—2 AMBITIOUS boya 
after achool and Saturdays, good 
aalary. Apply In person. Foster’s 
Market^ 84 Oakland street. Tele
phone 7386. «

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Including 1 Mechanics* 
Helper and Fireman. 

For Full or Part-Time Work 
Apply In Person

COLONIAL BOARD 
COMPANY
Parker Street

Cheney Brothers
146 Hartford Road 

Mancheater, Connectlcat

OR

United States 
Employement 

Service
414 C apitol Aveniie

WANTED
To Bulv or

MODERN HOUSE 
* -  1 
6— 7 or 8 Rooms. Hollister 

Street School Section.

Coll ^865

2 MAHOGANY END tablea, Ubie 
model G. E. radio, pin up lamp,
3-4 yards of black satin coat lin
ing, new .amlah proof silver 
cheat. CTalV after 5 p. m. 59 Drive 
F, Silver Lane Homea.

EASY WASHING machine with
out wringer, oil and gas combi
nation, new and used. Coal and 
gas combination kitchen heatera, 
coal "cook stoves, gas atovea for 
bottled or city gaa. Breakfast 
seta, new and used, bedroom set, 
chest of drawers, aewing ma
chine, table and . chaira,, china 
closet, buffet. Inlaid linoleum, 
llneoleum ruga, garbage \cana, 
water palls, many other itema too 
numerous to mention. Jones Fur
niture, 36-38 Oak streeL Call 
8254.

FOR SALE^^HAOIC CHEF gas 
range, excellent condition, $40. 
inquire 124 Spruce street.

• Machinery and Tools 52
USED POWER* take off ' potato 
diggers Cement mixers, portable 

\tractor aawrigat Fordaon parts, 
'milking machines. See us for 
your needs. Dublin Tracto. Cotti- 
.pany, WHlimantlc.
FOR SALE—12 IN<7H band saw, 
wltH new 1-4 h. p- motor. 79 
Florence atreet. Tel. 4951. '

FOR RENT  
TWO

Four-Room
■ I .

Single Houses
CALL 4386

Albert F. Knoflo

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
Manrh-xter within anil for thr Dla- 

trlrt of Mancheater. on the 9th day of 
September, A. D.. 1944. '

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of Joaephlne Roman late of 
Mancheater. In eald Diatrlct. deceaaed.

On. motion of John Klldlah of said. 
Mhnrhf.'ter. Adminlatrator.

ORDERED';—That elx moiitha from 
the 9th day of September. A.-D., 1944 
be and the aame are limited and al* 
lowed for the creditors within whfch 
to bring In'their clalma againet aald 
ratate. and the aald Adminlatrator la 
directed to give public naMce to the 
credltora to bring In their claims with
in aald time allowed by poating a copy 
of thlji order on the public aign post 
nearest to the place where the deceaa
ed laat dwelt within u id  town and by 
publishing the same In some, news
paper having a clrrulatlon, In aald pro
bate district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

r WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge,

H-9-11-44.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within nnd for the Dis
trict of Mnnchratcr, on tlu  9th day of I 
September, A. D.. 1944. — < 1

Preaent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Eatate of 'Wojclech Mnlek late of 
Manchester. In said DIatrIrt. dreeaaed.

On motion of Lillian. M. Sluaarz of 
aald Manchrater. Administratrix, 

ORDERED:—That tlx months from 
the 9th day o f  September, A. D.. 1944 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said Admlplatratrlx la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims -UKb- 
In said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within aald town and fe’ 

t publishing' the same . In some newz- 
>aper having a circulation In said pro
late diatrlct. within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to thia court of the notice given, 

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
■; Judge.

H-9-11-44. '  , •

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at hlanchrater irlthln and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 9th day of 
September, A. D. ,1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. RYDB. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of David Warnock lata of 
Maiichester. In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Otto F. Sonniksen of 
aald Manchester, Administrator.

ORDERED:—^That six month* from 
the 9th day of September, A  D.. 1944 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditor* within which to 
bring In their clalma against aald ea. 

I'tate, and the said Administrator la di
rected to give public notloe to the 
credltora to bring In their olalma wltlp 
In said time allowed by poating ,a copy 
of this order , on the public sign ^ s t  
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and by 
publlahlng the same In aome news
paper having a circulation In aald pro
bate district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-11-44.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I 

at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 9th day of | 
September, A. D.. 1944. '

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDB. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mildred K. Metcalf late of | 
Manchester in said District, deceased.

On motion of Robert H. Metcalf o f | 
said Manchester Administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from I 
the 9th day of September, K. D., 1944 
be and the same are limited and si- | 
lowed for the credltora within which 
to - bring In their clalma against said 
sstate, and the said Administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the I 
creditors to bi;lng I* their claims wUhr 
In said time allowed by posting ■ copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town end by 
publishing the same In some news
paper having a circulation In aald pro
bate diftrlet, within ten daya from the 
<U(e of thii order, and return make to | 
Oils Court of the notice given.

WIIiLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge;

H-9-11-44.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H ^ D
at Mancheulcr.^wlthln for thr Dl*-
trlct of Mancheater..on the 9th day ox 
^ptember, A. D.. 1944. _

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq..
^'^totate of Anna F. Martinson late of 
Mancheater In said district. deces«d.

Upon application of Carl M. Hultlne, 
Executor, praying for authority to sell 
certain real eatate partlculMly de- 
acribed In said application on file. IMa 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard'and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 16th day, of Sep
tember. A. D.. 1944. at 9 oTclock (w. L)
In the forenoon, and that notice M  
given to all persbrta Interested In aald 
estate of the pendency of aald appli
cation and the time and place of hear- 
Ing thereon, by publishing a coP>' 
this order It^some ns*r«paper having , 
a circulation in aald diatrlct. at 1®**̂  I 
five daya before the day of aald hear- i 
Ing, to appear If they aeeicause at aald 
time and place and be heart relaYlva 
thereto, and make return to thla^CT^ 

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-lL^4 _̂________________________
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE H ^ D  | 

at Manchester, within -and for the Dla- 
trict of Manchester, on-the 9th day of 
September. A. D.. 1944. 1

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Baq.,
^*ES«te of Alexander F. Jarvis late o f  j 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Alexander Jar
vis. Jr.. Executor, praying for an 
order of sale of certain real |
pAl'tlculnrly dcHcrIbed In Mild •pplicn* ] 
tlon on flic. It Is

ORDERED;-That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at] 
the Probate Office In Mancheater Ini 
said District, on the 16th. day of Sep- J 
temher. A. D.. 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. t i l  
In the forenoon. ■ and that notice be I 
given to all persona Interested In said I 
estate of the pendeqey of said appll-l 
cation and the time and place of hear-1 
Ing thereon, by publlahlng a copy of I 
thIa order Jn aome newspaper having I 
a circulation In said district, at least I 
five daya before the. day of said hear-1 
Ing, to appear If they.see cause at aaldj 
time and place and be heard relatival 
thereto, and make- return to this court. 4 

W'lLLlAM S. HYDE 
- >  Judge.

H-9-11-44. /

z :

A Ting Charmer! i

Shoulder Cape

m
- J

7

\|

5608
tcolor. Tie it with m wide g«Un or 

velvet r ib b ^  Make it o f derker 
cfdore for ebout-the-HoUM- wear. 
It’S s  gift which any woman will 
exclalffl over!

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructlona for the Bhouider Capa 
(Pattern No. 5608) tend 15 cenU 
in coin, plus l  cent postage, your 
name, address and the pattern 
liumbar tft- Anne Cabot The MSn- 
’cheele" Evening Herald. 1150

By Mrs. Aaae Cabot
Crochet it now and ;have It reiikiy 
to wear when tiM.chlUy fall days 
arrive—make one for A gift to a 
friend .who Ukee a frtUy, frothy bit 
o f 'warmth about. tha ahoulderal 
This dellghtfuUy l>retty bed cape 
U made of sort pink yam. It’s sev* 
enteen Indies ' in depth, requires 
four 1-ounce balia.of wool and la
very easilv croch'eted. Make It In ,------
white. Dink, bolse-de-foae or oeacb/Sixth Avenue, New York, N. V.

h This charming Uttle frock- 
I (H-gsndles or muslins will give, 

tot an adorable party dress. Toul 
also like i t  for a back-t 
dress, mads m-̂ a percale, gln$ 
or beersuckei^ It’s easy to 

I and very pretty, with Its dalnt 
I trimming and detaU.

Pattern No. 8680 la in slzaa 1 :
14. 6 and 9 years. Size a  requ'
1 3-4 yards ot' 30-lnoh mat 
3-8 jram ieoatilasit for collar 

I cuffs.
For this pattern, eend M 

in coins, your name, addreac, 
dealriMl, and the Pattern numb 
to The Mancheater Evening He 
aid Today's Pattern Service, 115 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N.

The new fall and wmter iaaua 
“Fashion" is now ready — 
pages. It's a complete gulde -̂ t 
your fall and winter 
Send for your popy. Price 
cents.

Read Herald Adva.

1 - If-

M A N U n E S 'l’E R  B V E N tN Q  HBRAJU3* l lA N C H £ S T £ R . C O N N ., M U N I^AY, S K P i'^ M B E R  1 1 ,1 0 4 4 *- T A G E  THIRTEEN’

Cogyright. 1944. NSA 8«rvie*, Id s

The Story: Len and Sue Berk
ley .have been entertaining Walt 
Milya4d and Ms family, newcomer* 
te Stnihta, at dinner. I-en ha* 
known W a it for a long tlnM but 
hasn’t seen Margaret Hllyard in 
90 yeais. He Is thunderatniek at 
the changes In the onre beautiful 
giri. She is tat and 
and seems to take

ycre say, they’re the essence of the 
contract ? Marriage is the sacred- 
est contract there la.

"I ’m talking aa If 1 were craay 
with the heats but married life 
ought to be one long ecstasy. And 
it can be, if both parties keep the 
contract Wait doesn’t want a dl- 

overdiraaed* vorce. He doesn’t want to dump 
deUght In Margaret on > the world. But he

maklpg other people feel III at ought to be able, to force her to 
eskse. Everyone hne n mlHerable . keep her promises. Implied as well 
evening except young Tom Beck- | as worn at the altar." 
ley, home on leave, and Jennifer j  Dunbar smiled unhappily: ’’And 
Hllyard, whe are delighted to have if ahe won’t, you suggest that he
discovered each other. Sue and I>n 
are rHieved when their guest* fi
nally depart. They "po*t mortem”  
the party and Len speculate* ,oh 
the poesibiUty of legal redres* for 
one partner to a marriage when 
the other partner doe*n’t llVe up 
to the Contraet.

..v . : r  ............... ......................... - ...

Sense and-Nonsense

CSmpter VI
* Hours later Sue was wakened 
’ from her light and fretful sleep by

Tom’s fumbling at the door and 
tiptoeing upstairs to hts.room. Sue 

- longod to go to him and talk to, 
him for-hours; hut she knew that 
he- would be drugged with bicep 
and the latlgue of romance. Ahd 
in the morning she kept the house 
quiet, realizing that there w*s no 
«ift  more precious to a soldier 
than a morning. without reveille. 
Tom woke and had his breakfast 
while she had her luncheon, and 
would not talk of the war. but only 
of Jennifer—his future war. Sue 

’> thought, remembering Margaret 
And doismtown In hia office L«n 

'was thinking about. Margaret too, 
though he was in conference with 
William Dunbar, a member of the 
firm’s legal department, over the 
desperate buSlpess of rmegotlating 
the finh’a cofitracts with the gov
ernment after the war was . over. 
Abruptly Len brought up the mat-* 
ter that was haunting him:

“ Speaking of terminating con- 
. tracts. Bill, I know you are one of> 

those criminals called corporation 
( lawyers, but do you ever handle 
1 breach of promise cases 7“
{ Dunbar nodded: "I tried one or 
' two when I was young and des

perate' for clients. But it's unsav
ory business, and going out of 

I style. Why do you ask 7 Have you 
I bfKm making impossible promises 
j  to some trusting gazelle 7 Doesn’t 
! she know you’re already m.nrried7" 
f “ I’m speaking for a friend."
I ’That’s the w ay they usually 
open the subject.’’

( "I ’m not involved. I tell you.
• \ What I mean is—could a man sue 

I his own wife for breach of prom
ise?"

V "Breach of what promise?”
!.. “The promise she made a* a 
! bride."

"If she a g r ^  to tra n e ^  prop
erty or money—’’

"It’s nothing like thar.
\ “ Are you talking/about a di-

! vorce
"No! Couldn’t /k man sue his 

[wife with the iffca of making her 
t'Tulfill her agjidemont?’
{ ” 1, never ̂ .a rd  of such, a case. 
1 Has your w\tc— “

“Don’t /b e  an idiot! Sue’s the 
finest ^ ife  a man ever had. Can’t 
a man ask an academic question!"

go to law to enforce the contract, 
o f sue her for damagea? How 
would you assess such damages?’’ 

'That’s your biulness. YoU'w In 
the law, make one. Don't you have 
things you call *oas of good w il 
and loss of efficiency,. Intense men.- 
tal pain and suffering, and all that, 
sort of thing? Ail I’m thinking of 
la saving Walt from a mined life."

“ I wish 1 could help''you — and 
him. I haven’t met h|a lady, but 
I’ve noticed that he’s not so cheer
ful since she's moved to town with 
him."

’ ’(Toming here used to be an es
cape for W alt Now, his wife has 
taken up the alack in his chain. 
It’s a terrible thing for a man to 
hqve no • home to go home t o ^ t  
must be worse to find in It nc^liig 
but the living skeleton of An old 
love.” /

Dunbar nodded g lu n ^ : "There 
arc a lot of wives, tqe; who won
der what’s become ^  the romantic 
young men who ui(ed to bring them 
flowers and gold«in promises.’’ 

"God, yes! It works both ways. 
That’s why X  say, there ought to 
be a law.” /

They had to leave It at that.
(To Be Continued)

A little rooster who makes up 
for what he lacks in size by ths 
frequency of ahrillness of his crow
ing, has beet keeping a certain 
neighborhood awake from 5 a. m. 
oh. A neighbor told his owner 
something should be done about 
that rooster—that In these hectic 
days people needed some rest in 
the early morning hours. Did he 
gat mad and reply: “ I haVe a right 
to keep as many roosters as I 
want iq my own yard.” He did not. 
He simply aald: "Sorry, didn’t 
know he was troubling the neigh
bors. I’ll swap him off for anotner,|^ 
hen. He doesn't lay anyhow.”

paop^/lnthere are a lot of nice 
Mancheater.

Teacher—Now, Toih, hold your 
head up and shouldera bbek—you'd 
like to have a finejArriage when 
you’re a man, wouldn’t yojiT 

Tom—Well, rather have an 
airplane. /

-------------

Sand

q —Which is more powerful, the 
jet or gasoline aircraft engine?

A—At 600 m.p.h. the jet engine 
is about five times more powerful 
than a gasoline engine of equal 
weight ' '

Q— What horse hold* the world 
mile record? ^

A—Equipoise, 1:34.2.
/'■ .... .. '

Q—rllnw can you disUnguiah be
tween a “Spar" and a "Wave,’ 
without looking at her hat (and 
without asking her)?

A---’’Spar8” wear a gold Inaigne 
on the collar and a blue or white 
shield on the right forearm.- . \

q — Do land or seaplanes, cost 
less to operate?

A—A flying boat weighing 175,-
000 pounds costs about $375,000 
less to operate than a land plane 
of the same Weight for the life of 
the plaiie.

q —Is Haile Selassie, reinstalled 
as emperor of Ethiopia, making 
any efforts to improve the lot of 
hia people ?

1 A—Elementary and secondary 
^Tea. and he can get an aca,- J 8gnools are being cstabllahed; ef-

aemic answer. The question is fort; are being made to stamp out 
nonsense, and the answer is No! | kuinapin gfor slavery.

‘Then they ought to make a law 
about it. Divorces are gaining on 
nnarriages at a terrific rate. What 
causea most of the unhappy ihar- 

' '  riagea ian’t even mentioned in the 
, booka. Last night I was dining 
with an old friend—I won’t tell you 
his name— ”

"You needn’t, Walt Hllyard 
mentioned this morning that hb 

' had dinner with you. Has his wife 
been guilty of breach of promise?"

”1 feel like a dog for having let 
It alip: but you’re as fond of Walt 
as 1 am. He deserves happiriesa if 
ever a man did. But, he spends half 
’hia life in a alow hell.

“Now take a business partner
ship, or an ordinary coiitracL If 
the other party doesn’t live up to 
the agreement, you dissolve the 
partnership or sue for damages."

q— What la a Waller Trainer? 
A —A motion picture projector 

which gives a three-dimen-slonal 
illusion; for training aerial gun 
ners.

>Ai
Autumn’a Admlmtlop 

A Iona aunflowar, undeairad, came 
up in early aprii)g^

And, in my yard, gre\ .̂^-randiaiurb- 
ed; for I ignored the thing. 

In time,. its IlmM held, many 
blooms; and, tho immanse
and ga 

dn’t
ISj/U
centers in -those yellow

They dldn’t/get one though from 
ms./untll this autumn day.

Brown
V Mooms are seeds wild birds 
V devour;

Apd, Since the da's’ll' live  *een 
them com e to  feed here —  
hour on hour-

Entranced, I. see rare browns and 
gold, and red .and bluish 
wings; -

And think of how thiich loveliness 
that one stray plant now 

' y  brings.
—Lyla Myers.

What is a<elip between husband 
and wife?

Private—Taken all around, Myr
tle Is a good girl.

Corporal—Yes, that’s the trou
ble; she's always wanting to be 
taken all around.

Tram p-W ould you gimme a 
dime for a cup of .coffee?

Lady—I don’t drink coffee, but 
I might fake a cup of t*a.

True!
Laat night I dreamt (hat Old 

'Tut,
Of ancient and modem renown, 

Had come. to life and the first 
. words he said

. Were: “ You can’t keep a good 
- man down."-

^ ia 's  black aea fleet, died In! 
France in 1792 and, 113 years' la- i 
ter. was brought back to America 
and buried at Annapolis with full 
naval honors.

When you question •your wife’s 
judginent, stop to remember that 
the married you.

koaie (to other salesgirl in store) 
— Listen, Myrt, I’ve learned that 
if you just keep your back turned, 
the cuatomers will go away.

First Pilot—It makes me mad 
to-be told" I haven’t enough alti
tude.

Second Pilot—It makes me soar, 
too.

Company Inspector-So you ire 
having trouble with the electric 
lightfi? •  f

Home Owner-r-Yes.
Company Inspector—Are you al

ways troubled with poor lights?
Home Owner—No, ws’ra not.
Company Inspector '•!— Ah, J 

thought not. It’s only at cerVath 
,tlmea then?

Homeowner—Yea, iUa (pH  ̂ after 
dark that we notice It!,^

Knowledge la wfiat you learn 
from others; vrixdom la what you 
teach yours^f.

Oddlttbs . 0 , John Paul Jones, 
whose' real name was John , Paul, 
was born In Scotland, was a com
mander in the American navy, 
served as a rear admiral In Rus-

H4fl.l> KV KKI'IHIM ;

Husband—The women In this 
town are very impoitta,'

Wife—Why do you say that?
, Husband—As I fode to work on 
the atreet car this morning so 
many women crowded into the 
aiale that T could hardly See t o ’ 
read ipy'paper. • v..

...Stay on the job , . . . ' j
"They work when they fight 

we fight when we work.”

Wood Borers Gnaw De*k

Loa Angeles -vP)— Courthouse 
Secretary Cora Fisher stopped 
typliig but the noiae In her deak 
continued. After ]dls8 Fiaher 
became nervous because of the 
constant vibration, an Investiga
tion was made. An army of 
■wood borers, termites' cousins, 
was found gnawing in the deak.

“ 1 hear East'has a fifth coluras 
this year."

FUNNY BUSINESS
RED RYDER Kitty Will Argu* BY FRED HARMAN

CJ

TriEI GOT BAT, 
But ve (30TI 
PLEW  MOMET, 
leftjkittt r  ^

3(ND if 10U iA W T  \
LET Rl'PER V̂ HtP TOU, 

IKIE'D HAVE (-NORE 7 - ^

5HUT UP— VJE. VÊ  
C30?TA SCRA^^ 

To r e  v  sh eriff  j 
Pic k s  u s  u p .'

( 'iOUrixE IWT oOlTJ’ ,
PLACE" fN3U3E ARNO^

i t\ j(»

OH.TESViEARE.'
^C D R T D E R .'

BOOTS''AND HER BUDDIES Renmnaissanct BY EDGAR MARTIN

TO  T H ' J  T 'fb O .
C S 'W .'

'*It*$ a special ragweed shell to knock out the hay fever' 
guys in the enemy’s ranks!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

~ \ ^  -ex'

r C

Dunbar laughed dryly; "Are you 
proposing that a man should sue 
hia wife for damages because, she 
—well, depreciates In value, with 
the wear and tear of ordinary^ 
usM e?" • - . ’

"But a (nan and wife oughtn’t 
to depreciate with the yearc. They 
change, ye*. But their life iought 
to ripen and sweeten. Wc speak 
o f a married couple as one. Well, 
tliey otk|;bt to get more and' more, 
one the longer they live. Happi
ness and sympathy and mutual 
undcratanding are—don’t you law-

The Situation: Your Child, in 
his honesty, makes an Uncompli
mentary remark about a grown-up 
in that person's hearing.

Wrong Way: Punish the child 
and apologize profusely to the 
grown-up.

Right' Way: Pass the remark 
off aa lightly aa you can. {You 
give consequence^ to such a re
mark by showing your embarrass
ment over It.}

1?

■ mo. T. it.iwe. u. a m . ew. f-ir

(AH
O B X ),

A\.\. \K) OtCiTi iH .T 't .'tT H  '

9 / /  • ■IftiFnrar.

ALLEY OOP Fooz and His Kids BY Y . T.H AM LD i

o^TeessEDTIC0I4MVEAR
ance Of  his 
prehistoric 
FRIENDS iM Old 
CVkLESTINe. OR 
BRONSON HAS 
TBAVElBD TO 
ANOEMT MOO 
TO RECRUIT AN EFFICIENT 
RESCUE CX- 
P’eomoKi '

V ES, VOUR HISHNESS.A  
9UT I  m ust w ain  VDU 

SO  r  WANT ME "^CUCH AN UN0SKTAKIM9 
W (SLF PINO ALLBV A mAV fS  A PRETTV doe AN' OOOLA.LOST j  OAN&EROUS 

Ml <740 gyC.EH T f  BUSIN ESS*

HAW* 0M16BR)
I*mCATT f  AS SOON 
WUBN I AS VOU CAM - '  aST A CREW

'6 h , po p , 
LISTEN , 
WE SAV

iOUX pm me.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A New Career

“Since they bought those Venetian blinds ne.\t dour I 
can’t tell whether they’ve got the radio on loud or they're’ 

having another quarrel!”

H .ild a  w a s
DISAPPOINTED WHEN 

A PICTURE PF  
ONLV HER FEET 

AND LEGS appeared  
IN A NATIONAL 

MAGAZINE. NOW.
IT SEEMS, A CERTAIN 

SHOE COMPANY SAW 
THE PICTURE AND 
w a n t s  tu e  OWNER 
C3FlWe FEET TO 
POSE FDR SOME 

SHOE AOS —

Is THAT THE ^ ,VEAH— -AND IT SAYS — i r  
LATEST COPY / T H E  OW NER O F T H E  F E E T  
OF G AZE Tw il l  id e n t if y  h e r s e l f , w e  

M AGAZINE? y w i L L  D O TflE  REST . '

BY M ERRILL B LO SSE I
O m. isn't ir iMettx»i&, U R O f 
JUST THINK— These littlc- 
piggies f  re going To

T

.cor*. ̂ 99* 6V MA

rOONERVlLLE FOI,KS BY FONTAINE FOX
I WASH TUBBS Rabbit Punch BY LESUE K jRNER

Sliaal Cara* FA*M
1 He marched 'with the Army In It- 
r'y and he wanted to see the day ct 
Cctory—but be won’t  Re wanted 
Xe In America, free 9roin the t t w ^  

He loiight for these M ig s  
’. aifcad him to. Tear 
ito  bay War Bends! 

V.S.T>mm

lu e  m  A m erica , a  
f t  war. Ha Iciigl 
ibdicn his country, i 
|iiBi>»y aabaynat la. HtHmg/hi Hywhesl#* Mb

anybody  e l s e  in t h e m  f  
b e t t e r  COME OUT...HEM 
COMES A PLAME-TH%JWeRI

OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

O o O F Y .' P U LU M ’ A \
l o o s e  TD O Tm t h a t
W A V --W H Y  ‘O u -  
M IG H T  WOT F A L L  
OOTA BED FER. A 

MOWTH.'

THaJ'S  WHlJT 
1 KNOW —SO 
LJ-l at  1.EAST, 

GIT SOME 
SLEEP.'

MCrTHlKlCi TO WORRY ABOUT

HEL-UO, MA30R 140OPLE/— w 
I- AiYt 3. R STDKESBERR.S OF 
THE MIRACLE MEAT CO,,
AND NME’RE SELLIN& A FEvM 
SHARES TO A  LIVUTED NUMBER^ 
OF iMNE^TORS.'-^-VOe 
BLIM-iMATE COAL,.WEATlMe 
HOMES liJ VOlMTER. nNiTM 
THE STORED-UP 
OF RADIO- 
ACTNE . , 
quARTZ.'J

e&AO.COME IM-'X'M ^  
ETLPERlMENiTlMG ALONG fWAT 
UKSE MM6ELF.'-*-you’R e  
AWARE T'M A CUM L'AUDE 
SCIENTIST AND IT 
HAPPENS I'M BASER TO It^SI 
IN SOME TiMELN, s t a b l e  
IDEA SUCH AS WOURS, 

APPEARS TO B e , '

r  '1=I *

-  . ' ,v

. . . u


